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PERMANENT DELIOOATION 
OF '!HE Rl!l'UBLIO OF CYPRUS 
'IQ 'lHE EUROPEAN EOO:NOMIO OOMMUNITY 
29 June 1977 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter. of 
tod~'s date in which you inform me as follows: 
"On 22 June 1977 the Community delegation and the Cypriot 
delegation, meeting in Brussels to negotiate the Protocols +,o the 
Association Agreement between the European E·.·:momio Community and 
the Republic of' Cyprus, recorded their agreer!lent ad referendum on 
the following texts, whioh will· be submitted to the authorities of 
the two delegations for approval: 
Additional Protocol to the Agreement establishing an associatio:~ 
between the European Economic Community and the Republic of 
Cyprus containing measures to extend the first stage of the 
said Agreement and establish cooperation; 
Exchange ot Letters oonoerning agrioultural produotsJ 
Protocol on the definition of the concept of "originating 
products" and methods of adminiatrati~~ oooperntiona 
Financial Protocol and three Declarations. 
Mr. Pierre Duohlteau 
Director 
Head of' the· CommunH;r Delegation 
Rue de la Loi, 200 
... 
Ùéo
r have the honour t'rl Bend yoll trsrêHith the &€!.tsh ÿerglons
of 
.thsEê êc'ou$eute n l[hit *t'r:ts ln the othor languâgpa rtIL Qc scttlcû
hy the loga1 ard. '! I 'ê|rr",;i;r,.. ::€lrlslon prooedr.reo
r ehoulô be grete{\rr if you rlourô oonffuu ÿour egr€æent nltb
thr oorrtcnt of thiE letter.r
I hevc the hsaorrr to oonflnn nÿ a€ro€nerrt rdth thc oortont of
thlt lultrrr. P1æec rooeptl Blrl thc âEgurâüo. of ry hlgrrcrt oonsld.rrttoar
l[ltog Phanog
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Tbe add,ttlonal Protoool to thc§reenart- ectsbllgb{rg aa aseoo{çfi,on
Dctveea thc Europcalr Bqonoûlo 'i E\topean CommunltLesu
i (t) rnn d.atpe of ontxg i.mtr., i',urcs cf :oI two Protooels ulil bo publlehs,". j" ,I the Of,ftotal- Jorrra"o.l af tha !ite'.r-. '"*o fl t t .I urnal of, t e l".ur*1.,';*r
I Uuropean Coomrmrti,oe, il --
Corununlty and the Republ[c of
C;rprus, the F'lnencla} Prptoool. and,
the Deolaratlons and the Exohan5i;
of Letters armerÂd to thp Plnal
Aot are heroby conlud.od,'approved.
and. confkmed, on behalf of thc
Community.
lltre terte of the Protocolt and, of




t'tre prleôident of the Corurcil, Àhall., e "far as the Comnrrntty ia coneerneê, {it'.,.the notlficstlon provitleû for inÂrtiole 17 of the add.ttlonal protoool
to the Agreement eetabLlphlng an
asgooiation betreen the fr,\ropean
Economlo Comnwrlty anô tlre Republlo
of C5rprus. , i
Ttre Presldent of the Coulrotl, ahall, arfar as the Conrmunity ls poncerrred, iatctthe neoessary measur€B cpnoarntng the
crotrangp of the aot of npttfloetlon of
oorrclu7d.on provld.eô for *n trtloÀo 18of thcjFlnanotal protooo| (t) ',|;i Arrtolc I i
'i
llhie Regulatlon ehall entc* lnto f,orae
on the thlrd. day follorln6 ltr pnrbl.ic. 
"tlon ln the Offlclal Journr*I af, a,he
:l
I'
E\rrope*fr Econoarlo Ouryn*tÿ d üt Republlo of Clrpnrq.
't
TI{E COU{CII OF 'IT{E EUROPMT
COl,lIvIU§ItIE§,
Havlng rega.rd. to the Treaty
eetablighing the Eu-nopean
Econonio Comuunity, anû tnpartlculer Artlcle 218 thereofl
Ilavlng regard to the rroonnandattoor
fron the CoonlseLon,
Havlng regard, to thc Oplnlon of thf
European Parllament,
Whereag the adôitlonal Protoool tothe Agreenent establishing an
aeeociatlon betrean ths E\rropean
Eoononlo Comnunlty and the Repu!)tg
of Ctrryme ard a Flnanotal Protoqel
ehould be conoluÂed an{ the.
Declaretlons anô the §obangr otletter annereô to thr flnd fcl j
:, I v'ryë'-r-eat lilr It
.. . .. 
Tl'!is Regulation sh':.lll be bindi.ng in its entiret7 aDd 
11.irectl7 aprlit..·•hl ,! ; ~' all lokmbar· States.· 
.. 
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ESTA~LISHING AN ASSOCIATION BETW~EN 
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 




ESTABLISHING AN ASSOCIATION BETWEEN 
THE ZUHOPEAN EOONOMIC COMMUNITI 
AliD 'l'llE REPUBLIO OF CYPRUS 
Th':l Counoi 1 of the European Communi ties 
of the ono part, 
the Government of the Republic of Cyprus 
of the other part, 
have decided to extend the first stage of the Agreement establishing 
an association between the European Community and the Republic 
of Cyprus, signed in Brussels on 19 December 1972, and to 
include therein eupp1ementar,y measures to reinforce and extend 
eoonomio relations existing under that Agreement, and to this 
end have ·. designated as their Plenipotentiaries• 
The Council of the European Communitiesz 
The Government of the Republic of Cyprus& . 
Who, havi~:: exchanged their full powers, found in good and due to:na, 
Have agreed as followsa 
i 

























1. The first stage of the Agreement establishing an association 
between the European Economic Community and the Republic of G.yprus 
is ~ereb,r extended until 31 December 1979• 
2. Negotiations are provided for during the twelve months 
preceding the expiry of the first stage, with a view to 
defining the oontent of the second stage in aooordanoe with the 
provisions of the Agreement. 
Article 2 
The provisions governing the first stage of the Agreeme~ 
establishing an association between the European Eoonomio Community 
and the Republic of Cyprus, including those of the Protocol 
l~ing down certain provisions relating to the Agreement establishing 
an association between the European Eoonomio Communi-ty and the 
Republic of Cyprus, signed on 19 Deoember 1972, shall be 
supplemented qy the following provisions. 
Article 3 
1. The Products ·originating in Cyprus, other than those 
listed in Annex II to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio 
Community and other ~ those contained in Lists A and B of 
Annex I to the Agreement and those referred to in Artiole 4 of this 
Protocol, shall be exempt from payment of customs duty on entr,y into 
the Community, subjeot to the speoial provisions of Artiole 5 of this 
Protoool. 
·- -----·--- -----·-------- - -·- ·----- - -
3.
âr Article 4 c,f'Atrtre:{ T to t}ro Agreement ghall. be rep}aoeû bÿ
tlrc folLcr+ing text i o
f'or the follouin4 Sood,B obtained. fron the proceaelng of'
agricultural produotsl tha reduotlon rsfcrred to ln Ârtlcle 3
of thie Protocol ahall be applleô to the fixeê oonponent of thc
charge leÿleô on tupot*B of thos6 god.s tnto the Comunltyt ,.
CCT Headinr [o Descrintlon of sooôg :,.
i.
19.03 l{acaroni, spaghettl a.rd slnllar proêlrots
19.O8 Pastryl bleoultsp oakes arrl othsr flne balccnt
trar66r t*rether or not oorrtelntng ooooe ln
anÿ proportlon
3. llhe proûucts falltng rrtthln tho fol"lowlng tarlff bead.l.ngp




a2'o6 ïi:T:::'Ji ffii:ï:::":::'h srapoa
22.09 Spirlte (other than those of head.lng t{o 22.Og)
liguours and. other epirltuous bcvcreges;
' bonrpound. aloohollo preparatlone (knorn as
ilooncântrated. ertraotsr) for the nanufaoturc
of beveragesr
B. Comporurô aloohollo prcparellonr (taroun








llhe follorln5 prod,rlrte, orlSlnatlng 1"r ilyprumo sh'r.}l
-,:.. -loa_entqr lnto tho Oonmunlty be subJeot to tho oustome d'utyæ=:;':.')^'-
- lndlbatôtL ln reePcot of eaoht
CCT Headlng tro Deertptton of good.e RÀto of, ouatons
duty
22.03 Beer nade from melt T.2*
I 
..
2t r0, . §oupe and. broths, ln ltquld
, soLld, or powûer foru;










.r.;. i- i.-,'.-.<li-.-'U ...
Lo ârülo1s 2 of a.wtexe f to the Âgreenent sbâLl be replaoe6
ty the follortng tcrtr
For the proûuots ltsteil belor, orlgC.netlqg tn C5rprlal
the Comuntty ghall opsnr ' arrrual Commrrntty
tartff, quoteg froe of oustons dutles for the vorrmea indroated.r
0cî trcadtns tro Deeorrpt!.on of ,good.s ârrnua1 comrmtty
tartff 6rote
ÿrO4 !fian-mad.e flbroe, (ats;
6t.ol
oontLnuouc or rraete), oard,cd.l \
combed. or otherrLge
Preparerl for epfumlrrg ].0O !tr.
DÏenrs and. boyst outer
6armerta iQQ l*
2o - rf tbs Pratoool d.oes not an*sr Lnto fnroeû sr; ü':-. r,ir. ü&r,,,,.:
of the oai-enttrgr ÿra,rl tha ryr*Ê*g referx,ed, to {.n !}*-,,:.,sÂ{i,,.e1r.. r






For the r·roducts covered by Article 59(1 )(b) of the Aot 
of Aooession, the provisions of Article 4 of the ProtGcol l~ng 
down c3rtain provisi~ns ~elating to the Agreement establishing 
an association between the European Eoonomio Communit7 and the 
Republic of Cyprus shall remain applicable until 31 December 1977• 
Article 7. 
1. The customs duties and taxes having equivalent ef~ect applicable 
on the importation into Cyprus of products originating in the 
Community,other than those mentioned in Lists ~ and B, shall be those 










2. For the products mentioned in List A,the customs duties I and taxes I 
I 
having equivalent effect applicable on the importation into Oy-prus of 
products originating in the Communit7, shall be those of the 
General Customs Tariff of Cyprus reduoed.J as :frQIIl 1 Jul7 1978, b7 
3~ For the products mentionned in list B, the customs duties and 
taxe:a having eq"ti ·~lsnt effect applicable on importation into C1J)rua 
of :-:'rodw;~;ll originating :l:r1 the CommunU7 shall be those o:f General 
Custom~ Tariff ); Oyp~us ~duoed b7 the rates iDdioated in respect 





Should the nomenclature of the customs tariffs of the 
Contracting Parties be changed in respect of products referred to in 
the Agreement, the Association Oounoil may adapt the taritf 
nomenclature of those produots aa it appears in the Agreement • 
Title II 
RULES OF ORIGIN 
Article 9.• 
The Protoool annexed hereto replaces the Protocol oonc~~ng 
f' , ~ 
the definition of the concept of 'originating' products and met)i6da 
. " 





..... '{, ...... ~. . .............. , ' ,_ .... ... 
The Community and Cyprus shall institute cooperation with 
the aim of contributing .to the development of Cyprus by efforts_ .. · 
oomplementary to those made by' Cyprus i taelf and of strengthening 
existing eoonomio links on as broad a basis as possible for their 
mutual benefit. 
Artiole 11. 
In order to· achieve the cooperation referred to in Artiole 10, 
aooount shall be taken, in particular, of the following& 
- the objectives and priorities of Cyprus's development plana 
and progranunes J 
- the importance of schemes into which different operationz 
are integrated; 
- the importanc.e of promoting regional ooope~.ra:tion i.:i_tweem 
. Cyprus and other States. 
' ! 
r 





•• J· •• . . , ' 
7. 
!!:!iole 12. 
The purpose of cooperation between the Community.and 
Cyprus shall be to promote, in particular: 
- participation ·by the Community in the efforts made by' Cyprus 
to develop its production and economic infrastructure in 
order to diversify its economic structure. Such p~ioipation 
should be connected in particular, with the industrialisation 
of Cypx~s and th~modernization of its agriculture 
- the marketing and sales promotion of products exported b7 
Cyprus; 
industrial cooperation aimed at boosting the industrial 
production of Cyprus, in particular through projects, 
programmes and studies dosigned to: 
• enoo·nrage pa.rl tcipaticn by +.he Community in the implementation 
of Cyprus'$ industrial development programmes; 
.foster the organizatiii:J of contacts and meetings between 
Cypr.:\;· &.nd 'Jonnnunity :l.:r:,o.uat:rial policy-makers, promoters and 
firms in r,rder to promote the establishment of new-style 
industrial relations in confomity with the aims of the 
Agreement; 
.facilitate access by' Cyprus to technological knowhow 
e~ited to its specific needs; 
.elimirate non-tariff and non-quota barriers likely to 
imp.;;riq ~.ooess to either market; 
.e~couragu the development and diversification of induatr,y 
_;n Cypru£ 10. in particular the establishment of new 
1ndustria1 · "i i;ra.de links between the industries and time 
'lf the Mambo. 3-1~~-~ElS and those of Oypru.a; 
' I ;I 
' , . 
{,t".r
aooperatlon ln tho ftelês of BolÊnoo, têohnoloE;" snô'bht
proteotlon of the enwlronment;
the enoouragement and faollitatton of private lnveetmonts whl.oh
are ln the rmrtua,l Lntereet of the partlest
exohange of lnformation on the soonoml," ; f,lnaraolat oltuatlonl
a:d. oa the trend thereof; *" *"ç.tted for tho propcr fimotlon*ng
of the lgreemart.
Artlole 1.3
1. llhe Àesooletlon CounoLl eha.l1 d.eftne perloôloally the gulùe-
'llnes of oooperetlon for the purpoao pf attalrüng tbe obJootivaa set
orut ln the AFeement.
2. lIhe Àssootatlon Counoll ehall be responslbls for eaelclng' rnr3ra
areil means of establtohlng oooperatlon La thc areat def t.ncô Lu Artlole '.12r
fo thot enô lt ls empoarereô to make ileolslone'
Ârtlole 14
-
llhe 0ommnlty shall partloipete ln the ftna,natng of proJeots to
pronote the êercIoprru$ of üÿpnu unôcr ths oordttlone lrtal *orar tn thc
ELrtenolel Protooolr
ÀrtloIe 15
llhe 0orrtraotlrg Partles shal1 faoll§.tate the prope:r p'.rrformanoo of
oooporu'tlom ard iuvoetnsnt oontraotg ïrblo,h erê of iirtaros,t '{;o both per,:tlee
anil oooc rtthtr tha franerork of the Âgroementc
Tltle Iÿ
(Emnfi, ÀItD I{t§ÂL PROVI§I0U§
§glssJÉ
Ehlp Protoool a.môthe,?nnexs§.fü.rm *n tategral part of thu d6,.,a ror:r"è





1. This Protocol shall be st:bjeot to ratification, acceptance 
or approval, in a..:oo:rJ1 nee with the procedures of the Contracting 
Parties, who shall notify each oth~r of the completion of the 
procedures necessary to that end. 
2. This Protocol shall enter into force on the first ~ 
l 
of the second month following the date on which the·notifioa~+,Rna f 
referred to in paragraph 1 have been effected. 
Article 18. 
This Protocol is drawn up in two copies in the Danish 
Dutoh,Engliah, French, German and Italian languages, each 





L I S T E A. 
relating to article 7 paragraph 2 
_______________________________ .. ________ _. ___ ..,.. __________________ .. ___ .. ___ ....,~--:'-....... .,o(_~'- t.»-4 
Cyprus Description of goods 
Tariff 
Heading 
























Fry fish C"marida .. ) during the period from Oktober to March 
both ·inclusive 
Other 
Vegetables (whether or not cooked>, preserved by freezing 
Other 
Dried, dehydrated or evaporated vegetables, whole, cut, sliced, 
broken or in powder, but not further prepared 
Bananas, fresh 
Coconuts, Brazil nuts, cashew nuts, fresh or dried 
Other dried fruit 
Dried figs 
Dried grapes 
Nuts other than those falling with'n Heading no 08.01, fresh or 
dr~ed, shelled or not 
Fruit, dried, other than that falling within Heading no 08.01, 
08.02, 08.03, 08.04 or 08.05 
. Plain flour with no added substance; in containers of not less 
than 20 okes groas weight 
Other 
Other 
Groats and meal of wheat or of meslin 
lCereal groats and meal, other 





• .., "1. .... ~.-.', ... ~ ... , ,..., '*' ' . ' -· ,, ~-·,.,.,-3;t_ .,.. .. ·----------------~----------------------------~-------
" .. •r ... , 
r · .·i ff 
· ~ding 
Descr~ption of goods 
'·"· .. ---..-90 ........... ~,"'~-{-....,. ... ~ .... ,. ,_ ........ . 
11lDt ••• )1~ ---.. --... c< ----------------------------------------_...., ... ---

























Mastic gu~ ~r resin 
Fats of bovine cattle, sheep or goats,unrendered ; rendered or solvent 
extracted fats < lncluding "premier jus") obtained fr'om those 
unrendered fats 
Lard stearin, eleostearin and tallow stearin, lard oil, oleo--poil 
and tallow oil, not emulsified or mixed or prepared in any way 
Fats and oils, of fish and marine lftamma ls, whether, or not ref\~{d 
~· Wool grease and fatty sqbstances derived therefrom (including lanolin) 
Other animal oils and fats (including meat's•foot oil and fats fro• 






Ih retail packages 
In retail packages 
Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products 
Vegetables (excluding olives and capers>; not in airtight containers 
Other 
Other 
Without added sugar, in containers other than for retail sale 
Oth~r, preserved by freezing 
Benzole, xylole and solvent naphta 
Other 




B ·nzene, xylene (mixed' isomers) ; pentanes, hexanes, heptanes,. 











37.05.10 Fltm and slldes
38.09.10' tlood tar end rood :creosote
' 
'I
38.10.20 llood and vegetabl'c pltch
t




44.04.10 Plt-props and other nlne tlmber
I 44.22.20 Barrels of a capaclty not erceed{ng ten okes
44.25.20 Boot and shoe tasts
tLl.ustirted or otherulse prlnted, other than lryregnated or coated
.._1.
4E.16.10 Tro-pLy (or nore) paper bags of en âr€a n*t [ess then 1.5 squarc fa't
: 73.18.23 ' Btack, retded, of an lntervat dlameter of onq to four lnches (both
tnc tusl ve)
. 
75.18.24 : Galvaàlsed urtded of an lnterval d{arEeter ol one to four lnchcg(both lnctuslve)
73.23.19 401 x 411 14 1116 X * 1'|,116 lncher)
73.31. 10 tli rc nal I g
73.36.10 Spacc gas heaters \
73.36.2A Stover for bath-geY3are
73.36.90 Other
73.39.10 Iron or stêet Yoo[
74.14.10 lli re nal Ls
74.77 Cooklng and heatlng apparatus of a klnd useC f,.,r i'omer* l{ :rür.,;Çqr-,
not €LectricaLty opÇrated, and parts ther*cf, cf ,:q:,rlt-
75.06.50 Cooklng and heatlng app,itatug of a klnd ttscd fttr e{,r;: "',,' ; . ';ri ioi"'È
not cl,ectrlcal,[ÿ ryerated.. and pârts ther.d{
' 1) 







"' ,.',2"I0 Bai sp rod:,,- dngles, shapes a:'.-l sectlons, potlsh€d or enodlgcd :',.
r.È,
"i'. t f:. ? i Ùll re nai [s
'. : -' 
..
'r.'l?"ç0 Instantên{'er,rs or storage râter hcatertT non Gtect{ctl
1",.16.,1(l Co,rcrete mlxers of a capactty 10 cub. ft. or tê3s
, 









relating to article 7 paragraph 3 




























Meat and edible meat offals (except poultr~· t·t ·fer)_.. salted, 
in brine, dried or smoked : 
Bacon 
Ham and other p1gmeat : . 
Other 
Cheese and curd 
Coffee, whether or not roasted or freed of caffeine ; coff~e 
husks and skins ; coffee substitutes containing coffvA in 
any proportion : 




Thyme, ·saffron and bay leaves ; other 'spice'S 4.8 
Sausages and the like, of meat, meat offal or animal blood 16.6 
Sugar confectionery, not containing cocoa : 
Other 
Chocolate and other food preparations containing cocoa : 
Other 
Prepared foods obtained by swelling or r•.)a~·:ing uf ,.~real~ 
or cereal products (puffed rice, corn flakes and si~ilar 
products) 
Other 
Pastry, biscuits, cake~ and other fine b~kErs'wares ~h~th ;' 
or not containing coco~ in any proportion ~ 
Biscuits and cakes 
Vegetabl.<:s and fruit, ~repared or preservec by vinegar "r· 
acetir. acid., with or ~r.dth-:wt sugar, whether 01 r.ct: ron(.~ir ~n. 
saltr spices or mustard : 
Vegetable:> (excluding olives and caper.>), 1n ai:-t ;g;.,;; r.r·"':" 
tainers, as follows : 
14.~ 
r:a.c. 
P~as, 3r! fchokes, carro~s, beans, gher~ir~. cu~~~~-·~, 
raw·. i Hm·er (' ordorls.., mn"f'::>t .. ~s, be1':trood an. ' -~,m.,;. ~o~"· 
.rt · ~r;~ ~ 
·~: 






























Vegetables prP.pared or preserved otherwise than by vinegar 
or ac~tic acid : 
Peas, art·ichokeg, (.d~·rots, beans, gherkins, cucumbers, 
spinach, cauliflo~er, onions, marrows, beetrood and 
tomatoes, in airtight containers 
Fruit otherwise prepared or prtserved, whether or not con• 
taining added sugar or spirit : 
Groundnuts and other edible nuts, salted or otherwise 
processed 
Extrs:ts, essences or concentr..:-tes, of coffee, tea or mate ; 
preparations with a basis of those extracts, essences or· 
concentrates : 
Extracts, essences or concentrates, of coffee and prepara-
tions with a basis of those extracts, essences or concent 
trates 
Sauces : mixed condiments and mixed seasonings : 
Tomato sauces and ketchup ; flavoured salts 
Other 
Food preparations not elsewhere specified or includes : 
Ice cr<:am, ice cream powder an·d other preparations suitable 
fo~ the manufacture of ice cream 
Tab le jellies 
Lemonade, flavoured ~pa waters and flavoured aerated waters, 
and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including fruit and 









Beer made from malt 10.5 
Grape must, in fermentation or with fermentation arrested 
otherwise tt,,:m by the addition of alcohol 4.8 
Wine of fresh 1rapes ; grapa msut with fermentation arrested 
by the addition of alcohol : 
Sprakling winK 6.7 
Other 7.1 
Vernouths and othe1 wines of fresh grapes, flavoured with aro-
mat:c extracts 7.1 
OU.?r fermented beverage~· (for exarrpte.,. _ :d~r,. perry and mead) 10.4 
r-------:---.---------·---.. ·---~-.. -------.. --------------------rrw------.-:J----· 
,, 
...... -_ . .._ ____ _........... 
' Cyprus 
Tariff 
Description of goods 
... Heading ~ 


















Ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits, undenatured, ~f a 
strength of 140 proof of higher ; denaturerl. soirits 
(including ethyl alcohol and neutral spirits) o• any 
strength 18.2 
Spirits (other than those of heading n'1 22. (18); l i .,ueurs 
an other spirituous beverages ; compound elc~hc~ic prepa-
rations (known as "concentrated extracts") for the manu-
facture of beverages : 
In bottles, of a strength not exceeding 80 X of ~roof 
spirit 7.1 
Other 6. 7 
Vinegar and substitutes of vinegar · 15.4 
Manufactured tobacco ; tobacco extracts and essences : 
Cigarettes, including the weight of cigarette pap~r, 
mouth pieces and filters 1.4 
Common salt (including rock salt, sea salt and table salt); 
pure sodiu~ chloride ; salt liquors; sea water : 
Other 9.1 
Varnishes and lacquers ; distempers ; prepared ~ater pig-
~ents of the kind use for finishing leather ; p~ints and 
enamel ; pigments in linseed oil, white spirit, spirits of 
turpentine, varnish or other paint or enamel media ; stamping 
foils ; dyes and other colouring matter in for~t~s or pacldngs 
of a kind sold b~ retail : 
Distempers 11.~ 
Other 2.8 
Glaziers'putty; grafting putty; pain::e~s'filli'lg~; ncr··" 
rebractory surfacing pr~pa1•ations ; stopping, seal. inf' an.i 
similar ~astics, including resin mastics and ceme~t~ 6. 
Perfumery, cos~~~etics and toilet prepar·ations : 
Other 
Soap ; organic surfftce-~ctiv~ products a"-'~ r~··-,-~r •tit -~·· :r, · 
use as soap, in the form of bars, cakes or mou~ded pie~~s 
or shapes, whether or not combined with ~~Jai-' : 
Other 




l)r;, . ,, i pt ion of goods Rate of 
reduction 
X 
~- ....... ~ .... ___ _.~, . _01...,_ .... ____ .... ,_ .... ,......,._..,. --~ ... _..__.,....,_ ---..,...., ...... ,_,....,."""" ______ ,. _____________________________ .....,. __ 
34.02 Organic sur face"<• ~i Je .'lgE>nts ; surface-active preparations 


















Surfac~- a(;ti "! ~.;! er>ar·utions and washing preparations whe-
ther or not ~o.ca~ning soap 13.8 
Polishes and creams, fct foo'"\.lear, furniture or floors, metal 
polishes, scoul'ing powders al-,d similar preparations, but exclu-. 
ding prepared waxes falling within heading n° 34.04 ~-5 
j 
Matches (excluding Bengal matches) 
In boxes exceeding 50 bu• not exceeding 65 matches 
Other 
Articles of materials of the kinds described in headings nos 
39.01 to 39.06 : 
Sanitary fixtures and fittings : 
Lavatory seats and cover, baths and chamberspots 
Other art 1 c les : 
Beads, imitation pearls, imitation precious s~ones and 
other articles of personal adornment 
Decorative articles for domestic use ; jewel boxes, bonbo• 
nieres, lipstick holders, and similar artic:~~ 
Other articles for domestic use 
Travel govds (for exar-1r_'; t'. trunks, suitcases, hat-boxes tra-
velling bags, rucksacks), shopping bags, handbags, satchelds, 








co porJches, sheaths, cases, boxes (for example, for arms, musical 
instruments, b-inoculars, j~w•,Llcry, botttes, colLars,. footwear-, 
bru·:;hes) and s-ir.litar contain-::rs, of Leather or of composition 
leather, of vulcanistd fibre, of artificial plastic sheeting, cf 
paperbca~i or of textile fabric ~ 
Other 
0ther art i ·: es 
A~ticles of a;~~r~~ a~d clot~ing accessories, of leather or 
oi- composition ~~th~~ : 




18 .. 4 
14.8 



























Other articles of leather or of composit~on leather : 
Fancy goods 
Other 
Wood (including blocks, strips and friP7€r · for parquet nr 
wood block .flooring, not assembled) pl;;•ne<1,. ~ongued, grooved, 
rebated, chamfered, v~j o1nted, centre V-j o inted, be·aded, ce:n':" 
tre beaded or the like, but not further m~nuf~cturPd : 
Blocks, strips and friezers for parquet or wood hl.ock floo-
ring not assembled 
Plywood, blackboard, laminboard, battenboard and similar la~i­
nated wood products (including veneered p~nels and sheets) 6 
inlaid wood and wood marquentry : 
Strips, parquet 
Builders' carpentry and joinery (including pr~fabri -;ated ,,nd 
sectional buildings and assembled parquet fl~oring panel~) : 
Assembled parquet flooring panels 
Other 
·Basketwork, wickerwork and other articles of plaiting mate-
rials, made directly to shape ; articles ~ade up from g~01s 
falling within heading n° 46.01 or 46.02 ; aricles of l~ofah : 
Shopp'ing bags, travelling bags, travel ling ca.3es and ~1mi­
lar art i clcs 
Boxes, bags and other packing containers, of pap~r or paper-
board 
Cigarette packets 
Registers, exercice bobks, note books, mer·oranfk·r;t blocks .• othr; 
books, receipt books, diaries, blotting p2ds~ bind~rs <loo~?-
leaf or other), file covers and other stationery oi P""Pt ... :· 
paperboard : sample ar,d other albums and took cc.ve, s, of paper 
or paperboard : 
Other 
Paper or paperboard lab~ts, whether or not pr·1ni:e~ or gl•,me .. : u 
Other 
-----------......... -------------~ ..... ----·-··-·~·· ........... . 
2 ... ; 


















picture postrarcl, Christmas, and other picturc. greetlng
cards, printrd b/ any prüces3 ulth or Yithout trlnall6s
Catendars n'f an1 klnd, of paper or paperboard, lnttudfïtg
catendar btocks













0ther carpets, carpetlngr rlrgsr nats and mattlng, and t'xetcJt,ttschumacks" and "Karamniet' rugs and the Llkc (nade rp or not) 3
28.ôBath-mats
Tutte and othr:r net fabrics (but not lnctudlng uoven, knlttcd '
or crocheted fabrics), figured ; hand or mechenlcettÿ i.dt lrcczln the p'iece, ln strlps orin nptifs':
Other mechan{catly made [ace, and aLL handmdc tact ln thcpiece, ln strlps or ln motlfs A,
Embrolderÿt l(t the ptece; ln strips or ln notlfs !
0ther 20
î;:csktngs, ur,i;er,tocklngs, eockg, ankta-socks, sockettcs





Outer gâ "ments and'other















artlctrs, knlttcd or crochctcd, mt
1t.E
Knitted or cro(\eted fabrlc and artlctes tiereof, etest{c or
rr':berised (lnc Clng ritastlc knee-caps cnd ctastle itoct{ngi} t
iitoves, mlttens and mltts : ctothlnt, outGl 19.2
ùthêr 1ô.8
Irlc:nl§sond boyrr outer garments , 
- 
, 1ô.8
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r· du·' 




















Men's and boy•s under garments, including coll•: ~. }hirt 
fronts and cuffs : 
Shirts and pyjamas 
Women's, gi~l~s and infants'under garm~~~~ 
Shirts and pyjamas 
Hanker chiefs 
Shawls, scarves, mufflers, mantillas, veils and th~ like 
Ties, bow ties and cravats 
Corsets, corset-belts, brassieres, braces suspenders, garters 
and the like (including such articles of ~nitted or crocheted 
fabric), whether or not elastic 
Travelling rugs and blankets : 
Other 
Bed linen, table linen, toilet linen and !dtchen linen ; cur-
tains and other furnishing articles : 
Bed, table, toilet and kitchen linen : 
Made directly of lace without cutting or sewing 
Embroidered 
Hand, face and bath towels, tablecloths, table and !dtch?.n 
towels and napkins 
oiher made up textile articles (including dres~ petterns> : 
Watch straps ; boot, shoe, corset etc.,., lae~s wi~h fitted 
ends 
Footwear with outer so tes and uppers of r:Jbber t"~ art if<,.~ L' 
plastic material : 
Other 
Footwear with outer sol:es of leather or composition ~~~~h~r; 
footwear (other than footwear falling within heading ~~ 6' 01) 
with outer soles of rubber or artificial plastic material ; 
20 Slippers and house footwear, other than with uppers o~ r~bb~r 
otber footwear with uppers wholly or mainly of leather o1· " 
14 
1. ' 
, • I 
.. ., 
·text. He inateria l 7 .. 9 
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64.03 
64.04 
64 .. 'J,S 
65.04 













Footwear with ou~er sole;;. of wood or cork 
Slippers and !·,o" ··"- footw~ar·. other than with uppers of 
rubber ; ~the1 f0ot~ear wit~ uppers wholly or mainly of 
leather or te~~ilv material 
Other 
Footwear with outer soles of other materials : 
Slippers and house footwear, other than with uppers of 
rubber ; other footwear with uppers wholly or mainly of 
leather or textile paterial 
Other 
Parts of footwear (incluc.l'ing 'Jppers, in-soles and screw-on 





Heels and soles of natural leather 28.6 
r>r·epa red p:] rts of foot~ear<exclt:ding heels of all rnateri als 
and soles ~f natural leather) 20 
t-l':!ts and oth~r b?:tdgE>:"!r, ,)t:::.·l~ed or rnade frorr. plaite~ o,. other 
:>trip~ Cif eny materi;:,, HheH.:r· C!r not lined or tr·ii1med Z6 .. 5 
Ha1:; 11nd ot!--er headgear' ·; inc',;yJing hair nets) kn-H.ted or cro-
·;hett:' :,. or made tliJ from ~dc:e" ·.;t:. or other textH<? fabric in 
the ,, iecC! (but not from ,.~rips'l P wh~ther or not l·lned or trim-· 
.aed 
Other headgear', wheth~,, or not li~ or trhamed 
Other 
Tabt~ware and other articte:;; ~·; .~ ldnd commonly used for 
dome:;;tic or toilet pul'pose ':l'f 'lther kinds of pottery : 
Of ordinary ba~ed clay 
St ~tuette.: .:md other ornamer.ts, and arti ch!s of personel adorn• 




10 De eo rat i V<' ;.:·lates, pots, urns 1nd vases, statues and statuet-
~es, cigare e t:.:)tH·s and d lmHar decorative articles, other. 
10 
than of ordi ~r/ baked clt:ly 2S 
Other art'laH·s 
Of ordinary ba~:d clAy 
:··ticles of iewelta~y and p!rts t~ereof, of precious metal 









Descnption of goods R~ll,';; 2' . f 
r'.!'·i; .. , :"ion 



















Articles of goldsmiths' or silversmiths' wares and parts 
thereof, of precious metal or rolled preciou~ metal, other 
than goods falling within heading n° 71.12 : 
Silver tableware not incorporating pr~cious or semi-pre-
cious stones 
Other 
Other articles of precious metal or roll~d precious metal 
Articles consisting of, or ~ncorporating, pearls, precious 
or semi-precious stones (natural, synthetic or reconstructed) 
Imitation jewellery 
Tubes and pipes and blanks thereof, of iron <other than of 
cast iron> or stell, excluding high-pressure hydro electric 
conduits : 
Black welded of an internal diameter of 1/2 to 1 inch 
Galvanised welded of an internal daMeter of 1/2 to 1 inch 
Gauze, cloth, grill, netting, fencing, r~inforcing fabric and 
siMilar materials, of iron or steel wire : 
Wire fencing, wire netting 
Articles of a kind commonly used for domestic purposes, sani-
tary ware for indoor use, and parts of such articles and ware 
of iron or steel : 
Domestic articles and parts thereof : 
Buckets 
Safes, strong-boxes, armoured or reinforced strong-room~, 
strong-roOM linings and strong-roo• door~, ~d cash and 
deed boxes and the like, of base .etal 
Stoppers, c'rown corks, bott le caps, capsules, bung covers, 
seals and plombs, case corner protectors and other packing+ 
accessories, of base Metal : 
Crown corks ; bottle stoppers 
Electric accumulators : 
Other than traction type, for MOtor vehicles 
9 ·'· 
9. ':1', 










Chairs and other seat§ (other tban those frLLlrg r.ltltln htr
ding no ÿ4.02), rhethcr or not coævcntlble lnto bcdg, mdperts thereof !
0f rood
0t her
Other furnlturc and partr thereof !
0f ræod
0ther
Irlattress supports ; art{ctes af bedd{ng or siml ti:,' f urnishir,gfittsd uith sprlngs or stuffed *:r internatty f{tted x'ith *ny
naterie[ or ef expanded, foam or spor]gr rubber or *xpanded,
foam or spofige artiflcist pLast{e materl*t, *tra*;her or ftot sù*
vsred (for ex*mpte, nattnessesÊ qullts, eldcrdor**so eurhlonepouffer and plL[ors] i
Other
tsr*cr* end brusheoo corsbting on txlgs ôr other vêg€t#btÊ









92.1? Grramophone records and other sound br sisri tar recording ;
matrices for the prcduction of rccords, prepâred record
' btanks, fi[m for mechanicaI sound rccordlng, prüpercd tapess
rrirese strips and lihe articles 6fra kind comnonly used for :
sound or simiLar record{rq 3
90 0ther lt.6
93.07 BorÈs, granades, torpedoes, mlnes. guided.neapons and rlr
sil,es and sirnitar mlnltions of xar, and parts thereof t ;.
ammunition and parts thereofr lnctudtng cartrldgre radr , '.:










10 trooms xhcL[y ür partLy made fle;* brooË-rorÿ: ; bru*hes, §uac".pfrq uhoiily cr partty *ade u{ u*gttlbl* ftbres A5
,r*&.0Ê üiher br'ooms and bruEhe* (lne tuding bT urhes of e k{.rd"used es
. parÈs of mac&Stl*'s) ; pal*t rs&r*; §S*üû,gece tother tharl rstlcrt
' §queegees) ird r'cgs r
et fiops and mop keads e5





~yprus De script ion of goods Rate of 
.Tariff red~~tion 
Heading .\ ' ------------------------------~------·~------------------~-------------~~~-------
97.02 Dolls 16.6 
97.03 Other toys, working models of a kind used for recreational 
purposes 16.6 
98.01 Buttons and button moulds, studs, cuff-links,and press-fas-
teners, including snap-fasteners and press-studs • blanks ,
and parts of such articles : 
90 Other 18.2 
I 
98.02 Slide fasteners and parts thereof • • I' 
90 Other 14.8 









Exchange of Letters relating to soientifio and 
teohnologioal cooperation and the protection ot 
the environment 
Further to the wishes expressed by the Cypriot delegation 
at the negotiations which have ended in a Protocol being concluded 
today between the European Economic Community and Cyprus, I have 
the honour to inform you, on behalf of the Member States of the 
European Economic Community, that the latter are read7 to e:mmine 
on a oase-by-oase basis the possibilitY' of Gyprus having access 
to the results of the research programmes carried out by' the Member 
States of the Communit7 or b7 the latter in collaboration with 
other third countries in the fields of soienoe, technology and the 
protection of the environment. 
~. 
I, 
I should be cratetul it 7ou would aolmowl8!ige reoeipt ot this 
letter. 






·' You were good enough to make the following communication ,. 
to me in your let~er of today's date& 
"Further to the wishes expressed by the Cypriot delegation 
at the negotiations which have ended in a Protocol being concluded 
today between the European Economic Community and Cyprus, I have 
the honour to inform you, on behalf of the Member States of the 
European Economic Community, that the latter a.r ready to examine 
on a oase-by~oa.se basis the possibility of Cyprus having access to 
the results of the research programmes carried out by the Member 
States of the Community or by the latter in collaboration with 
other third countries in the fields ot soienoe, teohnologr and the 
protection of the environment. 
I should be grateful if you would acknowledge receipt of 
this letter." 
I have the hoaour '\o acknowledge receipt of tha'\ let'\er. 





Exchange of letters concerning agrioul tural 
products 
In acoordanoe with the declaration by the Community, 
annexed to the Agreement establishing an Association between 
the European Eoonomio Community and the Republic of C,yprus, on 
agricultural products and with the spirit of its policy of an 
overall approach to the Mediterranean, the Community undertakes 
to make every effort to ensure that negotiations on the agri-
oul tural aspect oan take plaoe in time to. enable aey provisions 
resulting from those negotiations to enter into foroe on 
1st January 1978. 
I shoud be gratef'ul it JOU would aolmoirl-edge receipt 
ot this letter. 
Please aooept, Sir, the assurance ot rq highest oonside-
ration. 









You were good enough to make the following communi-
cation to me in your letter of today's date: 
"In aooordanoe with the declaration by the Community, 
annexed to the Agreement establishing an Association between 
the European Economic Community and the Republic of Cyprus, 
on agricultUral products and with the spirit of its polio7 of 
an overall approach to the Mediterranean, the Community under-
takes to make every effort to ensure that negotiations ·on the 
agrioul tural aspect can take place in time to enable any 
provisions resulting from those negotiations to enter into foroe 
on 1st Januacy 1978. 
I should be grateful if 70'1 would aclmowledge receipt 
· ot this letter." 
I have the honour to acknowledp receipt of that letter. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of m:r highest OODIIide-
ratiOJl ... 




































HIS MAJESTI' 'mE KING OF 'lHE BELGIANS, 
HER MATES~ 'mE QUEEN' OF DENMARK, 
'mE PRESIDENT OF THE FEDERAL RWUBLIC OF GERMANY, 
'mE PRESIDENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC, 
'lHE PRESIDENT OF IRELAND, 
THE PRESIDENT OF 'mE ITALIAN REPUBLIC, 
HIS OOYAL HIGJmESS THE GRAND DUKE OF LUXEKBOURG, 
HER MAJESTY 'lHE QUEEN OF T.HE Nm'HERLANDS, 
HER MAJESTY 'lHE QUEEN OF THS UNITED KING.OOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND 
NORTHERN IRELAND, 
and 
'.tHE OOUNCIL OF 'lHE EUR>PEAH OOMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, and 
'lHE PRESIDEN'l' OF mE REPUBiiiC OF CYPRUS 
of the other pari, 
CONSCIOUS of the need to promote the development of the Cypriot eoonomy of 
the one part and with a view to faoilitating.the pursuit of the objectives 
of the Agreement establishing an association between the European Eoonomio 
Communi ti and Cyprus of the other part, 
HAVE DESIGNATED as their Plenipotentiaries& 
HIS JU.JESTY 'lHE KING OF THE BELGIANS,,' 
HER MAJESTY 'lHE QUEEN OF ~' 









THE PRESIDENT OF THE FRENCH REPUBLIC, 
'lliE PRESIDENT OF IRELAND, 
'lJIE PRESIDENT OF THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC, 
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE GRAND DUKE OF LUXFXBOURG, 




HER MAJESTY 'lHE QUEEN OF 'l'Hm UNI'JED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAill AID 
NOR'lHERN IRmLA.ND, 
THE OOUNOIL OF '!HE EUroPEAN COMMUNITIES, · · · 
'mE PRESIDENT OF '!'HE Rl!FUBLIC OF CYPRUS 
' 1 ' '. " 
• 1 ' 
:. ' ,. ' . . 
WHO, having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due tol"'l, 
0 ~~. • 'I l ', ' ' ~ j 'l : '• ~ 0 I 
HAVE AORliZD AS FOLLOWSa 
1 '\ : ; •r ' , ' • ·' 
··- ...... ,, 
; :; ~ 'o~ T • . ' 
' ..• 'j ~ '1. -~ ~ 'l ! ' ~ ~ . -: , ~ t ,' ' • .-' • - ·-
'•' .. • I 
\ I "' 
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The Community shall participate, within the framew·ork of,· 
financial and technical co-operation, in the financing of 
projects designed to contribute to the economic aud social 
development of Cyprus. 
ARTICLE 2 
I 
1. For the purposes specified in Article 1, and for a 
period expiring five years after the entr.r into force of 
this Protocol, an aggregate amount of 30 million units of 
account may be committed as follows: 
.\ 
(a) 20 million units of account in the form of loans from 
the European Investment Bank, hereinafter called the 
"Bank", granted from its own resources on the terms 
set out in its statute; 
(b) 4 million units of account in the form of loans on 
special terms; 
(c).6 million units of account in the form of grants. 
Provision may be made for contributions to risk capital 
. ·formation, to be charged against the amount ahown in (b). 
. . . 
2 .. · The loans referred to in paragraph 1 (a) shall generall.7 
be combined with interest rate subsidies of ~ maxilllUil 















1. The amount fixed in Article 2 shall be used for the 
financing or part-financing of projects suCh as: 
- capital projects in the fields of p~oduction and · 
infrastructure, aimed in particular at diversifying 
the economic structure of O,yprus and, especially, at 
promoting its industri&rization and the modernization 
o:( its agriculture • 
·~. ' 
- teChnical co-operation as a preliminary or complement to 
capital projects and, as a coroll&r,J, technical co-operation 
schemes in the field of training. 
2. Comm1nity aids shall be used to cover costs necessarily 
incurred in c&rr7ing out approved projects or schemes. They 
mq not be used to cover current administrative, maintenance 
or operatioDal expenditure. 
ARTICLE 4 
1. Capital projects shall be eligible for financing either 
b7 loans from-the :Sank~ combined with interest rate subsidies 
on the terms set out in ~rticle 2, or by loans on special 
terms, or b7 a combination of these two means. 
2. teChnical co-operation shall normall7 be· financed b7 
grants. 
AR!IOLE 5 
1. The amo~ts to.be committed eaCh year for eaCh of the 
various forms of aid shall be distributed as evenly as possible 
throughout the period of application of this Protocol. During 
the initial period of application, however, a proportionately 
hit.· .er amount may, within ·reasonable limits, be committed • 
•.. / ... 
-4-
~ 
2. Any tunds'no~ committed by the end of.the fifth rear, 
. . 
following the entry into force of the Protocol shall be used, 
until exhausted, in accordance w1 th the same arrangements as 
provided·for in this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 6 
1. Loans granted by the Bfl1'lk from its own resources shall 
be combined with terms as to duration established on the 
basis of the economic and financial characteristics of the 
projects for which such loans are intended. The interest 
rate shall be that applied by the Bank at the time of signature 
of each loan contract, subject to the interest rate subsidT 
referred to in Article 2(2). 
2. Loan$ on special te~s shall be granted for 40 years 
with a grace period of 10 years. The interest rate shall 
be fixed at 1 "· 
3. The loans may be granted through the intermediary of 
the State or appropriate Cypriot·publio bodies, on condition 
that· they onlend the amounts to the recipients on terms 
decided, b,y ~eement with the Community, on the basia of 
the.eoonom~c and financial characteristics of 'he projects. 
ARTICLE 7 
Aid contributed b7 the Community for the execution ot certain 
projects may, with the agreement of C7prus, take th·e form of 
eo-financing in which, in particular, credit and deYelopment 
bodies and institutions ot Cyprus, ~t Member States or ot third 









The following shall be eligible for ·financial 8D4 
technical co-operation: 
(a) in general: 
- the State of Cyprus!-
(b) with the agreement of the State of Oyprua, tor p~~ecta 
or meuures approved b:r it: 
" 
- Cypriot official development agencies; 
- ~rivate agencies working in Cyprus for economic BD4 
social develoPment; 
- firms, carrying on their activities in accordance 
' 
'· 
with the methods of industrial and business managemeR't, 
which are set up as companies or firms under Cypriot 
la~; 
- groups of producers that are nationals of Cyp:nlll, 
and exceptionally, where no such groups exist, the 
producers themselves; 
.- -•cho~arahip holders and trainees sent b7 ~rus 
under the training schemes referred to in Article 3.· 
. . 
ARTICLE 9 
1. On the entr,r int.o force of this Protocol, the uommunity 
and Cyprus shall establish by mutual agreement the specific 
objectives of financial and technical co-operation, by 
. reference to the priori tie·a set b1 Cyprus •a development plan. 
These objectives may be reviewed by mutual agreement.to 
take account of changes in Cyprus 1 s eoonomic situation or in 
the objectives and priorities set b7 its development plan • 
. . 
' ~ . 





2. Within the frameworlc established pursuant to paragraph 1, 
financial and technical co-operation shall ·apply to projects 
and measures drawn up by Cyprus or by other beneficiaries 
approved by that country. 
ARTICLE 10 
1. For each request for financial aid under this Protocol, 
a dossier shall be submitted to the Community by the beneficiart 
referred to in Article 8(a) or, with the agreement of Cyprus, 
by those referred to in Article 8(b). 
2. The Con~ity shall appraise the requests for financing 
in collaboration with the State of Cyprus and the beneficiaries 
in aecordance with the objectives set out in Article 9(1) and 
shall inform them of the decisions taken on such requests. 
ARTICLE 11 
Tlie execution, management and maintenance of works that 
are the subject of financing under this Proto~~l shall be the. 
responsibility of Cyprus or the other beneficiaries referred 
to in Article 8 of this Protocol. 
The ·community shall ensure that this financial aid is 
expended.in aopord~ce ~i~h·the agreed allocations and.to the 
best economic advantage. 
ARTICLE 12 
1. As regards projects and measures financed by the 
Community, participation in tendering procedures and other 
procedures for the award of contracts shall be open, on 
equal terms, to all natural or legal .persons of Cyprus 
and of the Member Stat.es •. 
. • 
I . ' • 
·/ .·.· 





2c To promote participation by Cypriot firms in the 
·performance of. contracts, an accelerated procedure for 
:tssuing in~ti ta.t 4.~ns to t·ender involving shorter time limits 
TOr +.he submiesion of tenders may be used after approval by 
- ' 
the relevant Community body where the w9rks in ques~ion, 




This accelerated procedure may be used f~r invitations to 
tender estimated at less than 1 million units of account. 
3.: Where the relevant Community body considers it useful, 
participation by other countries in contracts financed by 
I ' , the Community may be authorized exceptionally on a case-by-
case basis. 
Participation by third countries may also be authorized 
on the same conditions where the Community is financing 
schemes jointly with other sources of funds. 
ARTICLE 13 
Cyprus shall apply to cont!acts awarded for the execution 
of projects or measures financed by the Community fiscal and 
customs ·~angements as favourable as those applied iR respect 
of other internat~~nal. organizations. 
ARTICLE 14 
Where a loan is granted to a·beneficiary oth~r than the 
State of Cyprus, the provision of a guarantee by the lat.ter or 
of other guarantees considered adequate Ka7 be required b.r the 
Community ae a condition of .the grant of the loan. 
··. 
.. 
.. : '· 
. , 
··J 
t ; ' ~ 





Throughout the duration of the loans granted pursuant to 
this Protocol, Cyprus shall undertake to make available to 
debtors, benef~ciaries or guarantors of such loans the.foreign 
currency necessary for the payment of interest and commission 
and the repayment of principal. 
11· 
ARTiCLE 16 
The results of financial and technical co-operation shall 
be exgmined annually by the Association Council • 
• 
ARTICLE 17 
Thio·Protocol forms an integral part of the Agreement 
establishing an association between the European Economic 
Community· and Cyprus • 
ARTICLE 18 
1. This Protocol shall require ratification, acceptance 
or approval in accordance with the procedures in force in 
each of the signatory States and the European Economic 
Community. The acts necessary for this purpose.shall be 
ex9hanged a~ Brussels. 






·of the ae·cond month foilowing the date on which the exchange 
of acts referred to in paragraph 1 is carried out. 
ARTICLE 19 
This. Protocol is drawn up in two copies in the Danish, 
Dutch, English, French, German and Italian languages, each 
of these texts being equally authentic • 
. ) 
'• 
~'· ' ... 
i 
I • ,/ 
•. ., 'l!·el t:lel () 
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Declaration by the European Economic Community on 
Art~.o~e 2 of the Financial Protocol 
1 ('J The u:n.i t cf account used to express the amounts 
• 
specified in Article 2 of the Financial Protocol is 
dgfined as the sum of the following amounts in the 
currencies of the Member States of the Oommunit,ya 



















2., The value of the unit of account in a:ny given 
.. 
currency is equal to the equivalent in that currency 
of the sum of the amounts of currency referred to in 
par98Taph. 1. It is calculated by the Commission using 
daily market exchange rates. 
. The .daily v~ues of the· unit of account in the 
. . 
various national currenci~s are made available ever,y 
da7 and are published periodically in the Official Journal 
of the·European Communities. 
... 
.. ~ .. - ,' .•. 
I' 
DECLARATION BY THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE GOVERNMEN1' 
OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 
ON THE APPLICATION OF THE FINANCIAL PROTOCOL TO BERLIN 
The Financial Protocol shall equally apply to Land Berlin 
unless, within a period of three months from the entry into force of the 
said Protocol,. the Government of the Federal Republic of Germany has 





DECLARATION BY THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE GOVERNMENT 
OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC·OF GERMANY 
ON THE DEFINITION OF GERMAN NATIONALITY 
Every German person, within the meaning of the basic 
constitutional Law applying in the Federal Republic of 






The Plenipo~en~iaries oft 
His Majesty the King of the Belgians, 
Her Majesty the Queen of Denmark, 
The President of the Federal Republic of Germany", 
The President of the French Republic, 
The President of Ireland, 
'l'he Presiden~ of the Italian Republic, 
His Royal Highness the Grand Duke of Luxembourg, 
Her Majest7 the Queen of ~he Netherlands, 
• 
Her Majest7 the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Nonhem 
Ireland, 
and of tile Council ot the European Communities, 
of tile one part , 
and of the Presiden~ of the Republic of Oyp~s 
of the other part, 
111eeting at Bruss.els on for the signaturea 
- of the additional Protocol to the Agreement establishing an 
association between the European Economic Communit7 and the 
Republic of Cyprus 
- of the Financial Protoool 1 
... 
1. have, on signing the additional Protocol to the Agreement establishin& ·'.~ .. 
association between the European Economic Communit7 and CypruE 
.. 
- taken note of the Exchange of L~tters on soientifio and technological , 
ooop(\,;oat:lol' and the protection of the environment between the President~ 
of the two delegations, 
' . 
• 11~ have, on signing the Financial Protocol, taken note of the Declarati~ 
below: 1 L 
- Declaration by the European Economic Community on Article 2 • 
• , Declaration by the representative of the Government of the Federal 
Republic of Germany on the application of the finanoial protocol 
to Berlin. 
- Declaration by the representative of the Government of the Federal 
Republio of Germany on the definition of German nationality. 






The Plenipotentiaries have agreed that these Declarations and this Bxchan 
of Letters shall be subjected, in the same manner as the Pro~ooola, ~o an 















tpNCERNING T~1E DEfiNITION 9F ,TH~ 
CONC~fT, OF "ORIGIN~,TING, ~RqouCTS" ~NO METH21>£ 
fF ADMINIST!ATIVf 4 Co-OPER~TJON 
t i I ' 
' I 
















- 3 .... 
TITLE I 
Definitio~ of the concegt or 
~prigiriating producte" 
ARTICLE 1 
For the purpose of implementing the Agreement, the 
following products, on condition that they were transported 
directly within the meaning or Artiole 5, shall be considered 
aa: 
... 1. products originating in Cyprus . : 
(a) produota. wholly obtained in Cyprvs ; 
(b) product$ obtained in Cyprus , in the manufacture of whicb 
' . 
product~ other than those wholly obtained in Cyprus ar~ 
used, provided that the said products have undergone 
suffici~nt working or processipg within the meaning ot 
Article J. This condition shall not apply, however, 'o 
productQ which, within the meapi~g ot t~i~ Protoco~, 
origina~e in the Communit1• 









(a) produota wholly.obtained in the Community; 
(b) products obtained in the pommunity, in the manufacture 
or which products other than those wholly obtained in 
the Community are used, provided that the said producta 
'have undergone sufficient working or processing within 
the·meanir.g of Article 3· ·This condition shall not 
apply, however, to products which, within.the meaning 
ot thia Protocol,. originate in Cyprus .• 
. ' 
• 
' . • .. ·'· .. 
'· 
't 
- 4· .. 
'1'l')e produ~ta in Liat C in Annex .'~ ·~aall be te~porarilJ' 







The following shall be considered aa "wholly obtained" r 
~ither in Cyprus or in the Commu~~ty, w~thi~. the meaning ot 
~rticle 1 (1)(a) and (2)(a): 
(a) mineral products extracted from their soil or from their 
sea bed; 
(b) vegetable products harvested there; 
(c) live animals born and raised there; 
(d) products fro~ liv~·animals raised there; 
'e) products obtained by h~nting or ti~h~ng conducted there; 
(t) products or sea fishin~ and other prqducta taken trom the 
sea by their vessels; 
~&) p~oducts ~ade aboard the~r tactory s~ips exQlueively t.rom 
pJ;~oducta IP~f'erred to i~'l fUl>paragraph (1'); 
(~) used artiQlea collecte~ ~he~e.rit ~~tY tor the recovery~~ 
raw materials; ! 
'· (i) waste and sorap resulting·rrom man~t~cturinc operatic"' 
conducted there; 
· (J) goods ~reduced ther~ exolusivelJ trom products apeoitie4 
in aubp~agrapha (a) ·to (1), 
'',' 
• ., t, I~ 
'..f!~ ' ' ' 





































~- Fo .• the purpose of implementing the provisions ot 
Article 1 (1)(b) and (2)(b), the following shall be con• 
sidered as sufficient working or processing: 
.. 
· ·; (a) working or processing as a result of which the goode 
. . ~ / . . 
. ·.:. 
' I i' :, ~-:' ' ' ' 
. ' 
obtained receive a classification under a heading 
other than that covering each or the products worked 
or processedp except, however, working or processin; 
specified in List ~ in Annex II, ¥here th, special 
provisions or that list ap~ly; 
(b) workipg or processing ~peciried in List B in Annex lli • 
I 
"Sections", "Chapters'• and "he,a(\~ngs" ah~ll mean the 
Sections, Chapters and hea4ings in th~ Brusseln Nomen-
!Cla.ture for the Classi;rication of Gpods in Cuotoms Taritta. 
When, for a given pro4uct obtained, a percentage rule 
limits i~ List A and List B the value or the ~teriala and 
parts which can be used, the total value or these materials 
and parts, whether or not they have changed heading in the 
course of the working, processing or assembly within the 
limits and under the conditions laid down in each ot those 
two lists, may not exceed, in relation to the value or the 
product obtained, the value corresponding either to the 
common rate, it the rates. are identical in both liata, or to 
















'·· For the purpose of implementing Article 1 (1)(b) and 
(2)(b), the following shall always be considered as insut• 
ticient working or processing to confer the status of 
originating product, whether or not there is a change or 
hea~ing: 
(a) operations to ensure the preservation or merchandise 
in good condition during transport and storage (venti~ 
lation·,· •preading out, dry~ng, chilling, placing in 
salt, sulphur d~oxide or other aqueo~s solutiona, 
removal of damaged parts, and like operations); 
·(b) airtple opeJ,"ations con~iating ot remo~al or d\.lst, 
s.irtiJlg or screening, sorting, cl&ll&~tying, matching 
(including the making up ot seta or ~tioles), waahina, 
.painting. ~utting up; 
. . 
' 
(o) (1.) chang~s or packa~ing and brea)dtlg up an4 aaselllblJ 
I 
ot co~signments' 
.(ii) simple placing in bottles, flas~s, bags• cases, 
boxes, fixing on cards or boarda, eto., and all 
other packaging operationa, 
(d) affixing marks, labels or other like distinguishing 
signs on products or their packaging; 
(e) simple mixing or products, whether or not or different 
kinds, where one or more components or the mixture do 
not meet the conditions laid ~own in this Protocol to 
' enable them to be considered as originating; 
(t) simple -ssembly or parts ot article• to oona~itute a 
complet• article; 
:, (g) a combin,.tion or two ~r m~re oper~t~pn• apeoif1e4 1ft . 
eubparacrapha (a) to (t)' · .. 
' I 
. 
... : · (h) Jlaught•r or animals.· 
• 
•• ,t ' 
.... 











Where the Lists A and B referred to in Article 3 provide 
that goods obtained in Cyprus or in the Community shall be 
considered as originating therein only if the value of the • 
products worked or processed does not exceed a given percen• 
tage or the value or the goo4a obtaineq, the v-l~ea to be 
taken ~nto consideration tQr auoh a percenta'e 1hall bez 



















•• 1. J<,, . ·I 
'· 
ae regards products whose importation can be ~roved: their 
customs value at the t~~ of importa~ion, 
as regards products or undetermine4 origin~ the earliest 
ascertainaple price pa+d for such products i~ the territor7 
of the Contracting Par~y where man~racture t~kea place; 
• and on the other hand, 
the ex-works price or the gooda obtained, le~• internal 
taxes refunded or retundable on ,xportation. 
' 
I, ,\ 




',, . '•' . 
I •', 
·, 




























, •, . . :-... 
. ; .. I 
. · . 
"~ ,' l'. : 
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ARTICLE 5 
1. For the purpose or implementing Article 1, originating 
. . . 
products. whose transport is effected without entering into 
territory other than that or Lhe Contracting Parties are 
consid~red as transported directly from Cyprus to the 
Comr.unity or from the Community to. Cyprus. However, goods 
originating in ~yprus or in the Community and constitu~inc 
one air.ele cons~gnment which is not spl!t up may be trana-
portetl through ~erritory other than that of the Contracting • 
rarties with, should 'the occasion arise, transhipment or 
temporary warehqusing in such te~ritory, provided that the 
crossing or the latter territory is justified for geographi~ 
cal reasons and that the gc.ods ·have rem•ined under• the sur• 
veillance or th• Customs A~thorities in the count~y or 
transit or warehousing, that they have not enterec!l into 
~o~~erce or such countries :nor been delivered for home use 
there and have not ~ndergo~e operations other than unloading• 
reloading or an1 operation:designed to maintain t~e- in . 
~oocl condition. 
~·· Evidence that the conditions referred to in paragraph 1, 
have been· tulfilled shall be supplied to~e responsible · · .' 
customs authorities in the Community or: in Cyprus by the . 
. . production .or: 
. (a) a through bill or lading issued in the exporting 
country covering the passage through the country ot 
transit; or 
. . (b) a certificate issuecl by the cuetoma authorities ot 
the country or tranaitf 
L / ' 
,I 
• giving an exact description or the goods~ 
• ·- i.).·', • 
.. 
·' 
I: 0 • 
I! 
• atati~ t.he dates or unloading ancS feloadii'\J or 
· the goods or or theil.'" ~mbarkation Gf disemb,Llztkation. 
identifying the ehip!~ used; 
I 
• certifying the condition~ under wp~ch the goQd• 
~emained in the tranti~ qountr7; 
(o) or tailin; thee~, &ft1 ~ubatantiatins document•~ 
·. 
• I 






~ . •'' 
•. 








Arrangements for administrative co-operation 
, ARTICLE 6 
' 
1. Evidqnce ·of· originating status, within the meanin; ot 
this Protocol, of products is given by a movement certiti• 
cate EUR. 1 of which a sp~Qimen 1• ;iven in Annex V to 
this Protoco 1. 
Howe1er, the evidence ot orisin~ting stat~s, within 
the meaning of this Protocol, of products wt,1icl"• form th• 
· subject ot," postal consignments (including p~.rcela), provided • · 
that they consist only of originating produ~te and that the 
value doen not exceed 1,000 units or aocoun~ per consign-
ment, may be given by a torm EUR. 2, ot whioh a specimen 
is given ~n Annex VI to this Protocol. 
' The Unit of Account (UA) has a value of 0.88867088 
grams or tine gold. Should the unit of account be changed, 
the Contracting Parties shall make contact with each other 
at the level of the Council of Association to redefine the 
value in terms of gold. 
2, Without prejudice to Article 3 (3), where, at the 
request of the person declaring the goods at the customs, 
a dismantled or non-assembled article falling within 
Chapters 84 or 85 of the Brussels Nomenclature is imported 
by instalments on the conditions laid down by the competent 
authorities, it shall be considered to be a single article 
and a movement certificate may ~· submitted tor the whole 
article upon importation ot the tirat ~natalment. 











: \ . 
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'• 
... 
1'. ! ... 
Accessories, apare parte and tools despatched wit~ & 
pieca or equipment, machine, ~pparatij~ pr veh~cle which •r• 
pa.~ or th' normal equipme~t ~n4 incl~4pd in th~ price 
ther~or or are not aeparatel¥ invoice~ ~r~ regarded as o~e 
with ·the pie~e ot equipment·,· machine, app~atua or vehicle. 
in q~eatiop.. 
ARTICt.l T 
~· A movement certificate EUR. ·1 shall b.e issued b7 the 
customs authorities of the exporting State when the goods 
to which it relates are exported. It shall .be made 
:. available to the exporter as soon aa actual exportation 
has b~~n effected or ensured. 
~. In exceptional circumstances a movement certificate 
EUR. 1 may also be issued after exportation or the goods 
to which it relates if it was not issued at the time or 
export'ation because or errors or involuntar1 omissions or 
special circumatanqes. In this case, the certificate aha11 
.bear a special reference to the conditions in vhioh it vaa 
iasued. ,, 
3· A movem,nt certificate EUR. 1 shall be issued onl7 on 
.application having been made in writing bJ the exporter. 
Such applica~ion shall be made on a to~, or which a 
specimen is 'iven. ln Anr.,ex V to this Protocol, which aha11 
be completed in accordar~ce with this Protocol. 
~. A movem,nt certific,ate EUR~ 1 m~y be issu•rd on11 wbere. 
it can serve as the doC';IDu~n~arJ evid.anoe requi~~·~ tor t~e 
purpose of implementing:t~e Agreement. 
5· Applications tor mqvemen~ oertitioat,a Em\• 1 must be' 
preserved for at leaat '"0 fe&ra bJ.,h~ o~atom~ •~thori,iea 
ot. '~• exp~ri1ng o~untz-v •. · .: ·· . . · 




















The movement certificate EUR. 1 shall be is~ued by ~be 
customs aut],r\ori ties of tl')e e~porting Stac;e, i~:' ~he goOds 
can be cons~dered "ori~i~a~ing prod4ots" with~n 'he 
meaning of ;hie .Protoc.l. 
For th' purpose of' verifying whethef the conditions 
stated in paragraph 1 ~ave been met, the custQms 
authorities shall have tl')e right to e~ll for any document&~) 
evidence or to carry o~t any check which they consider · 
appropriate, 
It shall be the responsibility of the customs 
authorities of the exporting State to ensure that the 
forms referred to in Article 9 are duly completed. In 
particular, they' shall cheek whether the space reserved 
for the description or the goods has been completed in such 
a manner as to exclude all possibility· of fraudulent 
additions. To this end, the description of the goods muat 
be indicated without leaving any blank lines. Where the 
space:is not completely filled a horizontal line must be 
drawn'below the last line or the description, the empty 
apaoe· · beipg crossed through. 
'' . •' 
The ~a~e of issue ot t~e movement certificate must be 




Move.ment Qertificates EUR. 1 shall be made c:ut on the 
form of which a specimen is given in Annex V ·to this Protocol. 
This form sha.ll be. printed in one or more of the language• 
in which the Agreement is drawn up. Certificates ehall be 
rnade out in one of these languages and in accordance wlth 
the provisions or the dOIIest.io law or ,h. exportirtg State' 
it thef are handwritten. they·ahall be oompleted in ink an4 
in capit~l l•tters. 
., 







Each certificate shall measure 210 x 297 mm, a tolerance 
ot up to plus 8 mm or minus 5 mm in the length may be 
alloweu. The paper used must be white•si,ed writing paper 
not containing mechanical pulp and weighing not les~ than 
25 g/m2. It shall have a printed green gu~lloche pattern 
background making any· falsification by mechanical or chemical 
. m•ans apparent tQ the eye. 
The exporting States may reserve the right to print the 
certificates themselves or may have them printed by approved 
printers. In th~ latter case, each certificate must include 
a reference to such approval. Each certificate mu~t bear the 
name and ad.dre ss or the prif\ter o:r a mark by which the print e.,- · 
can be indentiti•d· It shall also bear a aerial n~~er, either 




1. Und~r the responsibility·or the exporter, he or hie 
authorized representative shall request the issue ot a 
·movement certificate EUR. 1. 
'l 1: 
2. The' exporter or hie representative shall submit with . 
hie request any appropriate supporting document proving 
. that the gooda tp be exported·are such ae to qualit7·tor 






' . . : 
'I 
,· . 
., , I 











~. : . 
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... 
... ·'··· . 
. . 











A movemen~ certifica1;e EUR. 1 must be submitted, within 
t~ve ~~ntha of the date ot 's~ue by tbe pu~toma ~U~horitief 
er the expor~ing State, tc.~ the customs apthoritiet or the 
importing St.~t• where the gooQs are ellte:re4. 
ARTICLE 12 
'' 
Movement ~ertificates EUR. 1 shall be submitted to 
customs authorities in the importing State, in accordance with 
the procedures laid down bY that State. The said authoritiea 
may require a translation of a certificate. Ther may also 
require the import declaration to be accompanied by a 
statement from the importer to the effect that the goods 
meet the conditions required for the implementation or the 
Agreement. 





1. A movement certificate EUR. 1 which is submitted to 
the custo~s authorities of the importing State after the 
final date for presentation specified in Article 11 may 
be accepted for the purpoa~ of applying preferential 
treatment, where the failure to submit the certificate bJ. 
the final date aet is due to reasons or force maJeure or 
exceptional circumstan~ea. 
In other cases or belated presentation, ~he cuatoae 
authoriti~a or the importing State ~y accept' the 
certificate., where the ·gqoda have been •ubmitr&;ed, to tb,. · 
I 













docurnents submitted to the eurtons offlee for
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Amrsta 15
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ÂNTICLE 16
Port E§8. 2, a apeclnen of vh!'eh 11 glven in Ânncr YIt
ghallbecoxpletedbytheetportcror,underhi8relponclbt'lltÿr
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the
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.. 15 .. 
. 
The ex~~ort.~ng States may reserve the riglot to print the 
torms themsGJlvu~ or may have them printed by .,rointers they 
have a.;Jprt,~•.re;cL I4il the latter case eaoh form mu.st include a 
reference tr·: .. :-.;h approval, In addition, the form must bear 
the.distinctiv£ ~ign attributed to the approved printer and 
a serial nwnb·~ •. ., either printed or not, by which it can be 
identi!'ie4. 
A form EUR. 2 shall be completed tor eao~ postal 
consignment. 
These provisions do not exempt exporters trom complJin& 





1. Goods sent as small packages to private persona or 
forming part or tr·avellers' personal luggage shall be 
admitted as originating products without requiring the 
pr~duction of a move~en~ certificate EUR. 1 or t.he 
completion ot a form EUR .• 2 1 provided that such good~ are 
" not' imporoted by way or trade and have been declared as 
me~ting the conditions ~equired tor, the application or 
this P:ro~ocoi, and wher.e there i1 ·no 4ouj;,t aa to ~he 
r• ,-



















,. ' . ' 
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Importations which are occasional and conslat 
solely of "oods for the personal use of the r~cipiente 
or travellers or their families shall not be ~onsidered 
·· as importations by way of trade if it is evid~nt from 
the nature and quantity of the goods that no ~ommercial , 
purpose is in view. FuftPermore, the total v•lue of theae 
goods must n.ot exceed 6p units of account in ~he case ot 
small pac~~ges or 200 units of accoun~ in the caae or 
the conter,ts or travell.era' perso~al. l,uggage. 
ARTICLE 18 . 
1. Goods sent from the Community or from Cyprus for 
exhibition in another country and sold after the 
exhibition for importation into Cyprus. or into tte 
Community shall benefit on importation from the provisions 
of the Agreement. on condition that the goods meet the 
requ{rements ot this Prot~col entitling them to be 
recognized as originating in the Community or in Cyprus 
and provided that it is shown to the satisfaction or the 
custo~s authorities th~t: 
(a) an exporter has consigned these goods fro~ the 
Community or from Cyprus to the country in which t~e 
exhibition is held and has exhibited them there; 
(b) the goods have been aold or other¥ise disposed or 
by that exporter to ~omeone in C~r~s or in the 
Commu"ity; 
.(o) 'the goods have been consigned dur~ng the ,xhibition 
or immediately thereafter to Cypflus or to the 
Community in the .,a~e in vhic~ '~•¥ ve~~ ••nt to~ 
exhibition; 
· .. ' 
... : "' 
. ' .. . 
.. ·,. 
~·~ ' . 
I,,' ' 
. .  
:..,, .... . ' 










(d) the goods have not, since they were consigned for 
PXhibition, been used tor any purpose other than 
demonstration at the exhibition • 
~. A movement certificate EUR.1 muat be produced to the 
Customs authorities in the normal manner. The name and 
address of the e)thibition must be iru~icated thoreon. Where 
necessary, additional documentary ev~dence of the nature at 
the go~ds and the conditions under whioh they have been 
exhibited znaJr be requir~d.· 
3. Paragraph 1 shall apply to any ~rade, induetrial, 
agriculturnl or crafts exhibition, t~ir or simllar publio 
show or di,play which is not organized for private pur-
posea in shops ·or business premises with a "iew to the 
sale or ~oreign goods, and during which the go~4s remain 
under customs Qontrol. 
ARTICLE 19 
1. ~en a certificate is issued within the meaning ot 
. Article 7(2) of this Protocol after the goods to which it 
r: relates have actually been exported, the exporter must in 
the application referred to in Article 7(3) or thia 
Protocol: 
''i· 
., • indicate the place and date of expqrtation ot tl1e good• 
to ~hich the certificate relates; 
. 
• certify th~t no movement certificat,e EU~.1 w~a iasue4 
a~·the ttm- ot export~tion ot the ~ooda in q~eetion • 








The customs authorities may issue a movement certifi• 
cate EUR.1 ret~ospectively only after verifying t~at the 
infoz·mation supplied in the exporter' a application agrees 
with that in the corresponding file. 
Certificates issued retrospectively must be endorsed 
with one of the following phrases: "NACHTRAEGLICH 
AUSGESTELLT", "DELIVRE A POSTERIORI", "RILASCIATO A 
... POS'l'ER~PRI", "AFGEGEVEN A PO~.'l'ERIORI", "ISSUED 
RETROSPECTIVELY", "UDSTEDT EFTERF0LGENDE". 
ARTICLE 20 
In t~e event or the theft, loss or destruction of a 
rnover.~ent c:ertificate·EUR.1, the· exporter may apply to the 
cuutoms au1thorities which issued it for a d'uplicate made out 
on the batds or the export documents in their posseasion. 
The duplicate i~sued in this way must be ~ndorsed with one 
of the folllowi~ vords: "DU~LIKA'l'", "DUPLlCATA" 1 "DU'PL+CA.TO" 1 
"DUPLICAA~, "DUP~ICA'l'E". 
The ~uplicate, on which the date or the ori;1nal movement 
~ I' 
certificate mu~t be reproduced, shall ta~e ettec• on that 4ate. 
ARTICL&. 21 
Cypr:usand the Community shall take all necessary steps 
to ensura:that goods traded under cover or a movement 
c~rtifica.te EU1\.1 11 and which ·in the course or transport use 
a.rree zone situated in thei~·territory, are not replaced by 
other goods and that they do not undergo handling other than 













In order to ensure the proper applica~ion of this Title. . ~ 
.. Cyprus and the Community shall assist .each other, tnrougn ~ne~r 
I 
respective customs administrations, in cpecking th~ authen• 
t~city or move~ent certificates EUR.1 and ~he accuracy ot tht' 
. information copcer~ing the ~~ctual origin qf the pr?ducta 
cQnoerned and the declarations by export~~, on to~a EUR.2. 
ARTICLE 23 
Penalties shall be imposed on any person who, in order 
to enable goods to be accepted as eligible for preferential 
treatment, draws up or causes to be drawn up, either a 
document which contains incorrect particulars tor the 
purpose of: obtaining a movement' certificate EUR.1 or a torm 





1. Subsequent verifications or movement certificates 
EUR.1 and of forms EUR.2 shall be carried out at randoa 
or whenever the customs authorities or the importing 
State h~ve ~easonable doubt as· to· the authenticity ot 
the document or the accuracy or the information regarding 
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2. For· the purpose ot implementing paragraph 1, the 
cus~~ms authorities of the importing State shall return 
the movement certificate EUR.l or the form EUR.2, or a 
photocopy thereof, to the customs authorities of the 
exporting State, giving, ~here appropriate, the reasons 
of form or substance for ~n inquiry. The invoice, if it 
has been submitt~d, or a ~opy thereof shall be attached to 
tne fo~ EUR.2 and the cu~tpma authorities shall forward 
, I I 1 
any information that has ~ee~ obtained auggesti~ that 
the particulars given on ~he eaid certificate o~ the aai4' . 
·torm are inaccurate. 
If the customs authorities or the importin~ State 
dec-ide to suspend execution ot the Agreement while await• 
ing the results of the vex-itfcation, they ~hall otter to. 
release 'the goods to the importer subject to an~ pre-
cautiohary measures judged necessarJ. 
~ l ' 
3. The! customs authorities 'or the importing State 
Shall be: informed of the results of the verification aa 
·quickly as possible. These results must be such as to 
make it'possible to determine whether the disputed 
ttovement: certificate EttR.1 or form EUR.2 applies to 
the goods actually exported, and whether these goods can• 
:in tact~ qualify tor the application ot the preferential 
arrangem.ents. 
When such disputes cannot be settled between the 
.customs authorities of the importing State and those of 
the exporting State, or when they raise a question aa to 
the interpretation of this Protocol, they shall be sub• · 
mitted to the Customs Co~operation Committee. 
Xn all cases the se~tlement of disputes ~efween the 
importer an~ the customs authorities of the impp~tins. 
,State shall·be under the l~gialation ~' tbe aaif State. 




















The Council of Association may decide to amend the provisions 
' ' ~ 
of this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 26 
1. The Community and Cyprus shall take any measures 
nece'ssary to enable movement certificates EUR~ 1 as well as 
forms EUR.2 to be submitted, in accordance with Articles 11 
and 12 or this Protocol, -trom th~ day on whioh it enters 
into force. · 
2. The certificates of type A.cy.1. as well as fOI'TI\S A.cv.~. 
may be used until stocks are exhaueted and at the latest 
up to and including Jq June 1978 under the conditions laid 
dowb by this Protocol. 
· 3. The movement certificates EUR,1 and the forma EUR.2 
I, 
'.•' 
printed tn the Member States before the date of the entry 
into for~e or this Protoc_~l, and whioh do not conform to · 
the.models in the Annexes V and VI or this Protocol, may 
... I' , 
con~inue to be used u~til.stocka are exhaust•~• under \be 
conditione laid down by this Protocol. 
ARTICLE 27 
The Community and C~rus shall each take the atepa 



















The ~nriex•• to this Protocol shall torm an intec~al part 
ot it, 
AR~ICLE· 29 
Those products accompanied by a movement cert1f1~ate A.CY.1 iss~ed under 
the provisions previou~ly in force concerning origin ,nall be considered as 
originating products, in the fense of thfs Protocol, provided that the said 
certificate was issued before the entry into force·of this rrotocol. 
ARTICLE 30 
•jt 
I ' • 
· The endorsements referred to in Articles 19 ana 20 shall be inserted in 
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Anne~ I 
EXPLANA~ORY NOTES 










The terms "the Community" or "Cyprus" shall atso cover 
the territorial· waters of the Member States of the 
Community or of Cyprus respectively. 
,, 
' Vessels operating on the high seas, including factory 
ships, on which fish caught is worked or processed, 
shall be considered as .Part of the territory of the 
State to which they belong provided that they 
satisfy the conditions set out in Explanatory Note 5 • 
. Note 2 • Article 1 
In order to determine whether good~ originate in the 
Community or in Cyprus it !Shall not be necessar1 to 
establish whether the powe~ and fu~l, plant and 
equip~ent, and machines and tools ~sed to obtain 
such goods origi~~te in third coun~riea or not. 
Note;3 ~Article 3(1) and (2) and Article 4 
The percentage r~le constitutes, where the produ9t 
obtained appears _in List A, a cl'it-rr-ion additional 
to that of change or headi~ fol' anY non-originating 
product used. 
Note 4 ~ Article 1 
Packing shall be considered as forming a whole with 
the goods contained'therein. This provision, how• 
ever, shall not apply to packing which is not of the· 
normal type for the article packed and which haa 
intrinsic utilization value and is of a durable 
nat~e. apart t~o• ita t~notion aa packing • . ·' 
••• J ••• 
h te. ,, .. ___ --~· • 
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Nove 5 • Article 2(f) 
The term "their vessels" shall apply only to vesselsa 
• which are registered or recorded in a Member Sta~~ 
o~ in Cyp.rus .; .. 
-.which sail under the flag or a Membe~ State or of 
Cyprus.; 
. • which are owned to an extent or at least 50~ by 
nationals of th~ Member States and Cy~f~~ or by 
~ company with its head orrtce in a M~mber State 
o~ in Cyprus , or which the manager, managers. 
chairman of the board or directors 0~ or the 
supervisory board, and the majority Q1·' the membe;r• 
or such board, are nationals or the M&mber Statea 
' ' 
or Cyprus and or which, in addition in the caa.e Qt 
partnerships or limited companies, a~ leas~ halt 
the capital belongs to the Member States or Cyprus 
or to public bodies or nationals or the Member 
States or or Cyprus.; 
• or which the captain and officers are all nationals 
of the Member States or or Cyprus.: 
' 
- or which at least 75S or the crew are nationals ot 
the Member States or or Cyprus • 





"Ex•works price" shall mean the price p~id to the 
manufacturer in whose undertaking the l~at workin& 
or processing is carried out, provided ~he price 
includes the Val\4e Of .11 the products Used in 
manufacture. 
"Cuatoms value" shall be understood as ~~eaning the 
cust.oms value laid dowp in the Convent:l.tm concerning 
the Valuation or Goods for Customs Purpt,••• aisned, 
in ~ruasela on 11 ~eoember 19~0, 
. ., 
• 
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Liat of working o~ processing operations which reaul' 
in a change of tariff heading 
·without conferring· the·ata~a ot 
•originating• products 
on the ,pro4uctlf undergoing such operat10D8, or 
.. . . 
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Worhlnr Or prâcù§§tnÂ thit ûoo0
nôt"ootrf;r thr stBtuo ûf
ortEljltrlll€ Froduôt6
Worklh8 or ÿ{§o.Brtnt thr*rllr. thc rtBhri tl ùrl8lnntln&












!.lsât uô idlblt rÊcÙ
offnlr (orcont
poultrJr llYir).
0^1tcd, ln brlnr.drlrd or 6okËâ
fl!h. ôrlot, oÉltod











Drgvl olon^1I,prrrortd ln brlnûrln rulphrr r.tar of
ln othcr Fronorittÿaiohrtlon0. trrt nol
oplclnllJr prorrrt0fot lmeillot.
e on wilpt I on,
Dftot, aohydrntrd ùt
otnporateô vc6cl-Âblra, iholr' oul,
ollerd, brokarr or
tn Fnrdcr. tilt nolflrlthor proprrcd
r;rt ('h.thcr or
not coolod ).plooerucd byfraculntr not
oqnt6lnln8 aôit.ô06ar
Èrult Drovlâlonolbpraoonotl (for
irMplo. by dlphulûlorldG Ba§. hbrln§. ln dlphrtr
ratrr or ln othor
Frooctîtl"c
solutlonr!, but
undltablo ln ih6tdtotc for lmâdlata
ddnmmpt lon
flutt. drtsd, othrrtliM thot fâllln8Yilthtn h?ottln6 iod8.or. 08.o2, o0.0).
-dq.o.l or 08.0,
CËraal llourr
g&lllns, plËotnll ln brlnci
itrylng- or mohtng of ûoÀl mt
rdlblà uoat olrul. of hrcrdln3ç
tlor Oâ.Ol üd O?.Cl
Dr.:'tn6, .Àttlnd. P1âotr6 lnbrtn.i moklnt of fl.hr it.thct
cook.ô or not
PmDrrÿtng. oùîoûrtntlhc. o!
§dd lnr! ilr$r io üllk or oror
or loiüLnà lo ol.ol
ÉNfioturc froË nllk or
oral[
,eufÉoùrrc frcm pmduota ot'
h.ilttq! ior Oa.Oli Oa.O, rna
o..o!
tr.rilÀt ôf, ÿtg.lrlbl.r
Plaoln6 ln trfnT ot ln oth.r
,olutlo{r. of ÿad.t.blaa oth.r6tnI ro o?.oi',
Drrtna. drhydmtlcn, rvap-
oratlcrrr mttlnS, Grlndtnq.pfrdlrllr8 of 
".6otrbl., alhridlrl' tlor O?.01 to OT,0l
trorln8 of fl'ntt
:r
Pf.ktu lr brlni o! lt !th.f













frtûtrràla fror ürrlcCdr.6l grorti ud
eer6Àl Eoalt oth.r
,drko6 crrcil gnl,rt(for emple, rollrôfldtrd, Dollshââ,
Deûr1€a or ttbbl.û,tül not ltrthor Dra-
inrctt ) , rxorptliloh.il, tltrca,Fllrhod ot brct-
rlorl gcil of
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nGUre of the h&l.llllD 
ou• ••setnbleo fa1llftc 
w1 thIn h••ull.ns 
Jlo 07o05 
noure tf the fnalh 
tft1lln~ wlthln Bft7 
heoullnfl lJI Chftphr 8 
n .... r! •eal an4 n.aJree 
of pnato 
nour ana meal of 1111&0 
11114 of aMioo, an.:,_ 
root, oelop an4 ota.~ 
roote 111'14' \ubere , 
falll114J wlthln 
IIM4lnfl llo 07o06 
Ualt, ro11oted or not 
atarehee1 lnulln 
Wheat r.luten, whether 
or not "rleol 
tera, other ~ir.tat 
and poul tr,r rat, 
renderea or ao1Yent-
••trftete4 
ra~G of bo•lne cattle, 
eheep or ,onte, unren 
d"redl r~nae~4 or 
eolvent-••tracted tatw 
(inclttllln..: "J1rM~Ier 
J••n"l obtelneot rrcoo 
thoGe unrenoter•" rate 
r~t• ~d ollu, nr tleh 
~d •Arln~ mRmM~le, 
Wheth•r or not r~rlned 
Othftr ~nle~l olln ~ 
ratn !tnrluUnr ne"t'" 
-root oil •nd rate 
rr .... hone .. or -n.hl 
Flxnd Ye~wtable olle, 
nutot nr IIOllfl, C1'U4e, 
rerlneot or purtrte4, 
bu\ not lnr.luotln~ 
Chlnswood on, ~~~;~r\h• 
~x, lap~ wax or o11 
of tun!! "'' '•• oleo-
oooca •••d• or ol\lola 
a•edol al•o not lnol• 
udl"'- otla or a kin4 
uaed in ••ohlner,r o~ 
•ech•ntcAl wppllanoaa 
or tor ln4ue\rtal 
~orpo••• other \h.a. 
the afiJIUtllcture of 
e4lble produoto 
Sauaas•• ~ tha llke, 
of eeat, •••t offal 
WUNfaetllre t'I'CIII &rl .. 1 ......... 
IIOIIe ,..e,alal•• 
llllllllfaoture t'I'CIII tNt.'• of 
Cba~tel' 8 
llamafaowre t'I'CIII .... , ... 
Wamataotura t'I'CIII Jlft(•ota of 
bea4lns Wo 07,06 
wanuraot,.re t'I'CIII oere&la 
IIAnUf&ctura fro~~~ ~eraal11 at, 
Chapter to, or r .... potatMe 
or other pro4uotll of Chaptar1 
Manufaotura r..- ...... , er 
"""'tteun 
lftumtaotun fro. ,...._ .. er 
beadllll(llfcl oz • ., 
IIIU'IIIfa*ra fi'OII fhll er ..._ 
....ale oau~ht by flahl~ 
eee•e1e of \lllrd oeun\ri .. 
...... r.etun ,,.. ,...... of eha,,... . 
' .. , 
•-raotnn,.._,...... .. ., 
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aruo trtee"'"' and 
llt>llu~~ ... prnp!U'..S or 
prnn11rva~ 
Othor ""ll"r-J; nur,l\t' 
ayrupel ertlflol.J 
hnne7 Whnther or not 
IJihed "Hh n• t:11r11-\ 
honey )I Ol\rlllllfll 
SuSRr confeotionery, 
not oontalnlng ooooa 
nt .. •oured or ooloura4 
mlr,llrD, 8l'MIPO Mc1 
11011nuaea, but not 
lnoludln~: rnau ~ulon 
contnlnlng nd~ed 
'"'l:llr \n 11n7 propor-
tion • 
Ohooolete an4 othar 
fno~ pTQpftT~tton• 
eantalnln~ ooooa 
19o01 M~\ extract 
''·~:: 
Prepllrlltinnn of nour, 
mon.l, ot11roh or ml\1 t 
oxtraot, or a k1nd 
uoe4 "" lnfnnt rood or 
rar dletetlo or m•l~ 
tnaT7 pvrpoee~, cont~ 
oln\ng lean thnn 5~ 
by wel~ht of OOOOR 
lao~ronl, epaAhettl 
and olmllar prn~uota 
'J.'nploon ADd B"-'!OJ tapi 
non nnd 11nAo nubB\1~ 
tutea from potato or 
tlthor t1tnrche11 
Prepllr•ul rood11 obtai-
n•~ hy tho ~wnlllnc 
or ronotlnn or oerael8 
or o~raftl prod11oh 
(purre~ rlen, oorn-
nakotJ and elm\lnr 
prndueta) 
Oommunlon Wllt'er~~, •Pt 
eneheta or 8 kind 
auitable for ph~~.raa­
oeutloal use, eeallns 
.... rem, rice pop~r 
nnd alallar produo\8 
Dread, ul•lpa' blooul ta 
and other o,..,lnnT7 
bRkore' wares, no~ 
oontalnt~ ndded augat 
~oney, eggo, rata, 
oheoea or frul \ 
Paat17, 'blnoul t8 
oaken and other .ine 
balr:en • wor·oa, t~lle\har 
or not oontlllnlna 
ooooa lR anr propor-
Uoa 
Working or prooene1~ whlOh 
doea ao• aoafer \ho ntatua 
ot orlglnatln« pn4uoh 
Wnnuraoture t~ produotn at 
Chapter ) 
ll1111utaotur11 rr0111 11J17 produot 
Mozmfacturo trom other produo\8 
o! Chapter 17 the value or 
whloh ·~xoeed~ J~ or the walua 
or th~ flninhod produnt 
Wam•rnoture froa other produo\8 
or Chapter 17 the ~lue or 
which oxoeadll J~ of tbe ¥alut 
or the tini~ea pro4uo\ 
llanufaoture from 'flrDduota of 
ChnphT' 17 the value of ""lell 
exoe~de )~ ot the valu• ot the 
flnlobed produnt 
MllJ1Uto.ot1an !1'021 pro4uota of 
heo.d1J18 lfo 11 .07 
J!nnu ro.otu,r:e fr<ld oereala an4 ~erinth·oa thereof, aaat 111\4 
~ilk, or in wllleh the Yalue or 
produota of Oh~pter 17 uaed 
noae4o )OJ' af tl\e ¥alua of the 
flnlel\..a produot 
11e.nuf11otun fl'(!fl any P2"0?'f;' 
other than of Chapter 17(. 61' 
ln ""lch ~he •&J.ue of "'• ~ro4uot8 or Ob•p,er \T u .. 4 . 
uoee4e JOJ' of \1\1 ¥al.•• et tile 
fln1eh84 ~roGuo\ 
WNIUtaotl!re ,...,. pro«uo\8 ot.: 
Ohap\er 11 
wanutaature ,.._ ~·tt er 
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Pre•erYins Ye~etabl .. t treeh 
or froson or prooerrea t__,.... 
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PreaerYlllg .,.,.,abho f'Nalt 
al' froan 
Wanuflloturto tr011 produoto of 
Chepter 17 of whloh tllo "Nlu• 
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tile finiellod protuot 
Wanufao~ro troa produou of 
Chapter 17 of whlall \he wluo 
exoee4o J~ of the telwe et 
the flniellod protuet 
lranutao\uro4 trOll proauet• or 
Chapter 11 of' Whlob tile "Nlue 
ozoeeda )~ et tile ~· •I 
tile finiellod pro4uot 
lrMUfeoture fro~~ proaueto .t 
Ohephr 17 of' whtoh \he ~
e~aeeda )~ of the Yllluo et 
\~ flnloho4 proluet 
llioihutaoture t.... ohlllftF 
no'•· freoh er ...... 
M-.raotuN hoe ,......, • .t 
lleaUne Nit to,CIQ 





















llanlfaaturo wt. \boat a4to4 .,.!tU' 
or oplri\r la llbhll tile on1 ... ~ 
\he eonnstuent ·~utlllfl . 
prooc!uoto• of' he .. ln« llbo oe.ot. 
08o05 """ n.ot, """-'- •• leut lOll ef tM .-1• et tM 
















ff,Q6 l!emO\Ithll, Md ether >rl.u~o lllllmlftlOt\11'11 '!'!"(>• pr<)llue\D <If 
Gf r~~"h grar.•~ flllV~•r•d h~n~lna No 08,04. 20.01. 22.04 or 
with aromat\e ~Ktr~ote 22,05 
.. - ~ . ; 
RloOB Ethyl alcohol or noutral 
opiri\n, undcnnturadt of 
h str•ng<h of ~o• nr 
hi~hor1 donntur~d erlritu (!ncludinn •thTl elooh6l 
IU'Id noutrnl nplrl\n) of 
\. nn.r "trongth 
3p1r1 \8 (oth6r thfln \lion 
of bonding no 2?.0A)J 
li'IUeurn and oth~r 
aplritunua beTer~ODJ c 
pound elooholio pr~paro• 
tlonn (knonn QO "concen-
trated extraote•) Cor the 
•nnuCeeturt of b~W~r&«•• 
ar.,o Vinesar on4 eubatltutee 
Cor Ytn~ger 
ea ll.OJ Roalduee from the Manu-
facture or ~al&e atnrch (eacludlnn concentrated 
ete~p!n« llquora), or. 
rro~~ln content, oalou~ ateO on the dr,r produo\, .nc~tedln« 4~ b;r wetgbtl 
2)o04 011 cake ana other 
renldufte (except d~se) 
raeultLns fro• the 
oatrftctlon or ••«•table 
on• • 
I 
f)o07 Sweetened foro~&l otha~ 
propar8tlone or a ktnd 
uee~:ln animal fee4lnc 
:tl! 14o0~ Cl«~ttee1 Cl.arw, 
..,okt;ns tolleooa 



























IIMutacWrttl f'rot~ produoh ot 
heedlnc Bo 06.04, ~0.01, 22.04 or 
22.05 
llla~•lhctul'lt h-arD IP1"04uCM of • 




lil1111Ui'aot\U'411 !1'011 pro4ua\a of 
headin, Ro 08.04, 20.01, IJ,04 er 
u.o, 
llt~~~~~~ft&Oti!H tt'4loll lllaltt a~ .. u. 
Cl oar 
.l 
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~. ·, .. ~.. .. ·,-
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I I \' 0 
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l!nnu la o tun h'o-. produ e to o t 
h~n~lng Bo ~4.01 of Whleh a\ 1 ... , 
70fo b.T qullft\l tr are ••rl•lll&\tftlr 
pra«uete• 
ll&mlftlctu ... in Whlell \ht .. t .. or 
the produo\e veed do•• so\ ••c• .. 
5<n' of the ftl .. ef U.. rlalMH 
pro4uo\ 
tlamltaotu" la ""lot. thtl 'ftlue of 
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soodo of t~o present 
Chopt~r ln tabloto, 
lozen«o• and ei~la~. 
propnrod corms or tn 
peckl~a of a groa• 
woicnt not •••••4-
lns 10 kiJ 
Colm~r lakeo 
Other oolouril\41 
.. ttort lnor«anio 





tiono of enoentlal 
ollo, including aueh 
'Produ" ta ""l.t"hlt ror 
otftdlelnll\ 1.1~~• 







and film In tho f\a\ 0 
eennl\loed, unoxpoeea 
Of nn1 M"terlet O~htr 
than rnr•r, rnr*r-
'bollrd or cloth 
Film ln rolle, atn-
altieod1 unoxpooed, 
'Perforated or not 
Sone1t1a&d plateD 
IUid rn.. txpootd 
bU' not dtYOlO'Ptdl 
nopM.vo or '"it ve 
,. 
·.: ... 
• i- ·• ~ 
' ... 
Mnnutnoturo f~n mn\orlolt 
of hoadl"C no }2,04 or 
)2,0') (I) 
Mtx•.ng of oddeo or aaHe of 
Ohopter 20 •1\h extend•~• .... 
ao bar1WI hlplla\o, ehal.IC 
ber1WI ofrbouU IU\4 eaUa WIIUo (1 ' 
lffllnut'aetul"' troo no4uo\o el· 




•~raoturt from pro4Ueta 
of hoadln~ 110 )7.02 (1) 
'. 
I 
lllanurao tllJ'• to:r11 )n'Oduota 
of heedliiC llo J7,(ll (I) • 
Mnnutao\uro tro. produo\o 
or hoa4tnc 110 J7,0t or )1.02 (1) 
r 






,. ' , .. , I 
,\ · .







. . . ~ 
'..· 
'lfork1n8 or prouooo11111 ,,_, 
oonrere tb& otntun o~ orl~n~•t~ 
pro4uo\o •ben ,h. rollowlnc 
oondUlo"" are .. , 
Manufao\llre ln whhtl tlte ftliiO 
or tho pro~Yoto ~··· ...... , 
no••• 'tOll or tho ft1lle er ,,.. 









IIAnltso~ .,._ ...... w 

























rnt poinono nn~ eiml• 
loo.r J!roductlt, put up 
in rormn or pnektns-
ror ftRlW by retail 
or as preparations 
or ae nrttelnn (Cor 
UIUIIple, rmlphur-





Nordanta, of a k1n4 
uaod ln tho textile, 
r:::rin~~::~::oor 
Pleklln~ pr"pora-
tlon8 r"r ~etol our-
fncPnJ fluxnn nnd other 
nu·fllnry pr"parntlone 
for eoldorl~, brnzln1 
or wnl~l~l nnl~orln~, 
brnzln~ nr "eldlnr, pow-
·• , dnro and pen ton con-
' . nl nUnR nf 01nt10l ttnd 
1 other mntorlnlo1 pre• ~; pnnUonA oC a kind 
u~e~ ne ~oreo or ooAt-
1 ~ t~~~:n ror weldin~ rada · 
and electrode• 





and al..tlar prepnrad 
a4d1\1va• tor .!neral 
o11•1 axoludlnf nroparef 
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., 
Worlrtns or precoeeln,r ""'' 
oonfera &ha •ta\ue or orlginatl., 
product• when·\he followtnc 
oonditlono are .. , 
ICiulutaetul"t ln ""hh \ht ftlut 
ot the proauoto 110•4 •••• .. , 
exoaed ~ or \he 981•• .r ... 
ttnl~•• preduot 
llamtaotun ln ttldoh \ha 981\lt .r 
tho produot• uted dott DOt exot .. 
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Compoaito •olvontg an~ 
thinn~ra for vaz·nlahol 
and similar produota · 
' .. 
. ·• ... 
.. 
.. . ~ 
.:. 
~ . ~~ . ' 
. '· 
' r 




Chemi onl proctuo tiJ llntl 
prnpnratlona of tha 
eh~mlcal or nllied 
lnduatrl.,a (inehl,lftC 
thno~ onnnlatlnR of 
mixturfte or n~turnl 
prn~urto), not e\aft~ 
whrr~ Rrn~lfi~d or ih-
eludP.dl rauldulll. rro· 
duetu nf tho ehnmi•al 
or nlllod 1ndu~tr1••• 
not elnftwhPrft a~eo1-
fiod or 1n<,lud4d, n-
aludlng• 
I' 
• \ • .J. 
Puuel oll Md ll4 ppel'• 
oll; .... l, 
·' ···. Nnphthon\o nclda and 
thnlr nnn-w"ter-
aoluhle anlto, tote~ 
Of Mphthonlc ftelda; 
, .. ,, '.-
.. ·""' 
Sulphonnphthenlo 






BUlphonetos or ~kall 
motole, ol am.onlu. 
or or 'thanolaainee, 
tblopbenatod IUJphonle 
ao14e of ollt q~ta1atd 
tro• btw.tnoue 
lllner.J.e, an.a •ll•lr · 
INltet 
' '' I • ~ 
... · .. 
; . 
·,: 
' ..... _.:, 
t ' .: 
-J ~i 
.. ~. 
. .~ : 
.. 
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...... : .. 
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Worklft4 or procta•ln« that 
oonf'ere the etatue ot orl«inttl., 
produota ~hen the tollo~lnc 
oond1\lone art ••t 
lllnnufftoture ln •ltloll tlto ..Uue 
ot tile pro~ueto u••• ••e• ~t 
exceed ~ ot tile ¥aluo or tho 
flnlohe4 pro4uet 
M~nuraature ln wlllch the ••laa 
of the produote llttd doea aot 
exceed ~ or tilt walut er the 
t1n1ehod produot 
lnnutaoture In •hlch \ht ..tut et 
the produo\e ueet doe• no\ •••• .. 
5011 or the walat et tltt tlalt,... 
produot 
llttuslt'aoWH la wllloll tht -.111*' 
et the ,~oto •••• aoea not 
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• I on exchnllf!ertl 1 lo 
• Catnl:rate1 
• Getters for vacuu. 
\UhUI 
• Refrftotorr cementa or 
mort~rn ~nd nlmllnr 
prer11.ratlonea 
• Alkaline lron oxt4e 
tor the purlfloatlOft 
or sae1 
• Carbon (exolu4ing 
that ln art1f1o1a1 
gra~hite 1of hea41n& Ho )6.01 or ~. motallo-srarhlh or 
I ;~~·~o::!m~r·~~ltn plates, bore or other aoml-Manufactur~• 
• sorbitol other \haft 
aorbitol of 29.04 
•• l9o02 Polymertaatton ~o4uota 
-
)9.crr l'rttoloo of matorlale of .., 
thn klnda deonr1b&4 in 
hendlllf!• fton )q,o1 
. r to )9.06 
1
·Plntu, shnnt11 and strip 
I or unvulcnnine~ nntural or aynthaHc rubb•r, i' 
, other th~n omoknd ah4ete 
ftl1d t:repe "h,aftf.d Of 
I ·hOAdl nr. no 4 0.01 nr 40,021 Rranu\en of un-'vulcnnhed IYlturol er 
•:rnth•tie ruhhor CON-
' ·pounded rendy for 
I YUlcRnlaotlonl unvul-cnn.taeot natural or 
I.D:Ynthetlo rubber, ~ 
: pounded before or 
' after coagulstlon 
either with carbon 
I ~lack (with or without 
the addition of •ineral 
oil) or with e111oa 
f•tth or atthout the 
•4dltlan or .tneral 



















































































Mnm1raoture ln wltleh the roue 
or tho rroduoto uaod dooe not 
exceed ~~ of 'ho ••1•• of the 
llnlahe4 P1'0411.~\ 
lllftnutaotur. ln wtlloh \llo nluo 
of the product• uo•d doeo not 
oxoood ~ of the -.tve or ·~ 
tlnlohod produot 
lltuNfaoture ln whl'eh the ftlue 
or the producto •••• ._,, .. , 
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.... , 00111plet1 woo4en 
packi~ oaeee, boxoa, 
crates, drumo and 
oimllar packlR«S .... 
. ' 
' Article• of natural .. , .. , \', 
cork ..... , 
•••• 
Paper an4 paperboard, 
ruled, liftftd OT .,.. 
oquared, but no\ other-
1'1 wiee printed, ln rolle n or eh11te .. 
t1 .,., 
·a;.~-. wrttl"f blooka, envol• .. opee, etter c:IU"'Ile 1 
,i plain pootcarda, . oorroepon4enoe o~J 
box•• pouch!:! n 
aallete and tlftg 
OOIIIJindiwoe 0 Of pttp4tl' 
or paperboort, ..... 
\ainlns onlJ all 
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World!~« Ill' 'PI"OOIUli\C \'1\a\ 
oonfere tho etatuw of Ori«ln&\lnf 
procl\aoh wh~n tllo tollowlnc 
oondltlono are met 
Varn1ehln« or •etalll&i"f or 
le~ther or headln~ "o• 1,01 
to ,1,07 (other than okln 
le~ther of oroeeed Indian eheop 
11nd or lnUan coat or ldd, ftO\ 
further prepared than vese\oblo 
tanned, or if other-loo pre-
porod obrlouol{ unwl\ablo tor 
imnedla\o uee n \he .. nuraot.re 
of leather artloleo) la which the 
Yal~• of the okin leo\ller .. , ..... 
not exoeea 5~ or \ho ~ .. ol 
\bl flnl~·· ,,....., 
' •IUIIIfooWI'e froe -.. .... -' •• ,. •h• 
M.lnutao\Urtl frM ...... oto ol 
heodlnt ~ 45,0' 
..... , ........ ,,.. ...... .-ltt 
-· .
• llonllfoahre ln Mio'll \M wl,.. 
er \he produate .... •- •• 

































Othor paper 11M 
JlllJIII'bOUII 1 out \0 
eho er ehapo 
Boxn, bftl!ll 11114 
other Jlaeklft« eo~ 
\aino~. or paper 
or pep~rboard 
Picture poatonr4a 1 
Chriwt~• and other 
pir.turo ~rnntin« 
carda, printed b.r 
&nJ rroeeee, with 
or w thou\ tri•lns' 
Calen4aro of 8n7 
kind, or paper or 
raporboar4, lnclud• ns ca\on4ar blookw 
Bilk 7arn, other 
than 7arn or noil 
or other w•oto allk, 
not put ur tor 
retul .,. a 
Yam apun fr011 llllll 
waate othor than 
noll, no\ put up 
Cor re\all 111111 • 
Yam apun tro. noll 
allk 1 not put up 
tor retail aale 
81lk ,..rn an4 7am' 
epun rr .. noll or 
other ·~••• allk 1 tu• 
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Worktns ot prooe~etnl \ha' 4 ... 
DO\ oOhfar the a\atal of 
orlslDetlnc rro«wota 
I /~ ~,:,"1 ','.' '"', : ' i ·~ ' 
. .... ' ~ ' • ; I ' '\ 
J • 
~ ' .· 













Worktn« or ~rooeaa1n« that 
oOilfare the otatua or ortclnatlftt 
pro«ucta when the tollo-lnc · 
oon4ltlona are .. , 
llanutaoture fro• PI'Odllote _. ... 
tllan thOu ot hell4lllc 1111 ,.,,CM 
Manufacture fr• .,.... .. ,. ol 
hoaalnc Wo 50~) 
. . •. 
llanufaoture t~ Jll'elllt\a er· 
'lla .. lnc llo ~.Q) 
... : 
llanutaotun 1'r;. ......,..,, et. 
'llo .. lns lfoo 50 .. 01 to 50o0l 
...,..tao\1are-t~ ,....llo\11 of 
headlft« lfo 50.01 or fi'OII ,.. ...... 
or 'lla .. lJ1o11 lfo 50.0) MltMr 
oar4.a nor • ...,. • 
( 1 ) Por 7atn e011poead of two or ..... tu\lh'lla\oriala, the oon4Ul- oh- Sa ta1to Un ... , al" W 
.. , 1!1 rtopoot ol oaoh ot tllo lloa4,_. unctor '!lllcll :ram• of tho otMr te&tUo •tortalo er wllltll 
\lie allied JU'II ia ooopoa.a ftlll.« llo ollllalt1.a. Tbll N1e 1 "-tre .... aot •PIIlt to ur _. w 
.or:t 111a.a h&Ula •tol'l.J.e .....,_ .,.&eft, •eo• aot ...... 1011 et \Ill total "lP~ et tu\llo 
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Jt.OI ( 1) 
tt.O) (t) 
. ~ 
Wo•en tobrloe Of 
•llk or or w••'• 
•Uk other thM 
nol.J. 
Wo•en tabrlc• ot 
noll eilk 
Tarn ot man-•adt 
fibre• (oont1nu-
ou•)0 n11\ pu\ up 
for retail •al• 
... 
llonorll, otrip (artlflolal etr.. , 
and \he like) an4 • 
1•1 tatlon oatpt,,, 01 
11&11-eado tlbrt ; 
.. torlalt t 
Torn ot IIOII-IH4o F. 
tlbreo (oontinuOI&a)f 





Worklftl or ,.OOooolns tbat tooo 
no\ oontor tbo o\otva ot · 
' OPi&iftatiDC pro4UI\I 
'.~ \ '. 
:·,~' I. I 
: 
: \' . . .. ' . ' ~ ' 
.-' ... it:. 
' ,' .. /' 
\ ... 
: · .... ' 
~·· 
.... \ ·. 
·, li 
'j . ... 
·< 




Worklns or proeoeolnl \be• 
oODtorw the atatut of orl«ln.\lftl 
prOtlucU when "" follOWiftC 
aondltlono aro ••\ 
Jlar.ufaotl&n ,,... procluo\o er 
hollll1nc wo so.oa er ~.OJ 
Jlnnutaoturo fro. produoto of 
beodlnc wo so.oa or so.o) 
._tooture r..- eiiMloal ,.....,. 
or \oatllo pot.lp 
\ 
llaiNtootl&rt rr. olilae&tal .....,..._ 
or t111tUe 11111• 
., 
...... , .. .u .. ,_ ....... al ......... 




Por ram onmpoeed or two or .ore textilo aaterialo 0 the oon4itlena ohown ln thto llot euot aloe -. 
••t tn reepoct or oach or the hea~lft68 under which J&rnl or the other textile aatertale or •hioh 
the oixed yarn lo composed would be claoaified. Thlo rule, however, dooo not opplJ to~ ono er 
.ore •lx~d textile materials whooe weisht doe• not exceed ~~ or tho total ••1sht or to•tilo 
.. ,~~isle lneorpo~atedo 
'> Por fabrics coapoeod or t-o or aore textile aatoriale, the eondltlone ohown in thia llst euot &loa _. 
aet in reepeet of each or \he heodift«o under which fabric ot the other toxtilo .. tortalo or whleh 
the aixed fabrio to composed would be claoalflodo Thia rule, however, dooo not applJ to an, ... er 
•or• ••••d textile aatorials whooo wetsht does not IXeled ~~ of \ho total .. l«ht or toatlll 
•t..-tal• inoorporated. Thlo poreollh&e ohall be lncreuodl 
(1) to 201' whoro the aatnlal ln q11ooU1111 la yarn IN4o of pol.J'uretlwlo ••«""l'tecl wUh nuUolo 
oeponte ot poll'othor, whether or not ctape<S, talllac wUllln be..Sl!IA" lln 111 'JI.OI oft41 n 'tloii'YI 
(h) to l~ whore '''" -torllll 1n QU~oUm to J&rft ot a Wiclth not .. oo.ati'IIJ ' • fo,_,. of • e~ 
oonalotinc ol\hlr ot a \hln 1irip ot aluainlu. or of • fila er artltlol&l plao\te .. tertal 
wllttlllr or not onered wUII &lwaillillll pOioller, tbll oore hutq "'• llllltrtN .a &1 ... ¥ ..... 
"ot a ,...,..,......, or ooli!'II'H 111&0 "''"• ""' 11.1.- el ll'tllio&al ,tee\&o .. -.r1e1. 
t' ' " ' 
• I ~· {· : .~~ • ... ' ~.. • • M 
I 'O > .' " -~ .. ~· 1;:1 : 1' ~ ,. o' '\_ 
., ·' 
t t ' ~ • I •' ' ~.... I" , • : ' ' ~~ 
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n.crr c ,, 
DeoarlpUon 
Woven fab~lc' at aan-
Mede t1broa (oon•tn• 
uoue), includ1114 
woven fabr1oe of 
monotil or atrlp of 
·head1ns "o '!1.01 or 
51.02 
Notallized yarn, 
bel~ textile 7arn 
epun with metal or 
covered wlth ••tal 
bJ an:t procon 
Woven fobrice of 
metal thread or of 
metalllzed yarn, of 
a kind uaod in 
artioloa or apparel, 
ae t'Umhhing 
labrleo or tht like 
Yarn ot carded alleap1e 
or lamba' wool (woollen Jam), DO\ 
put up tor rt\all 
•Ill• 
Yarn of Oollbed. 
•heep'a or laabe' 
wool (wonted ,era). 








Working or vroo•••lns that 
aonrera the atatua or or1sinatlnc 
pro4uota when the tollawln« 
condition• art ••t 
M&nutectura fro• oh••laal profut\a 
er hUU• pulp 
Mnnufacture fro~ ohe•1cal rrcducte, 
from textile pulp or fro~ natural 
teKtlla flbrte, dteconttnuoue •en-
•odo flbrea or their •••'•• nal\htr 
card e4 nor c011bell , 
Wanufao\ure froa oh••leal PTOI••••• 
fro• tex\lla pulp or troll aa\urel · 
\uUh tl'bne, d1eoonuma- .... 
..ae flbrto or "'-lr ...,,, 
"' 
HlliNfao\ure froa protuo\o et 
'helldlftl Jlo n,ot ... r ~J,O) 
" ' 
MlliNfaotul'!l rro• .ereclueta et 






1) Por yarn co~poaed ot two or aore textile aateriale, the conditione ehown tn th1o liet,auet aleo ~ 
, aet ln reepept of each or the heedinse under which ynrne ot th~ other textile •nterlela or whlah 
the 11lxed 7arn ia co11pceed would be alaoftitled, fhle rule, howe•or, 4o .. not epplJ to uv one er 
•ore 11txed t•xttle material• whoae weight doee not exceed 1~ or the, total wel&ht ot"1extlle 
... tertale ln~orporated, 
1) Por fabrlce coapoee4 ot two or aore textile aaterlala, the conditione ehown tn thte lie\ auat alae .. 
aet in reepe~t or each or the haadtnse under which fabric or the other textile aateri•l• of which 
the a1xe4 tabrlo le ooapoeed would be olaaatfled, Thta rule, however, doee not applJ to ~ one er 
.are aixed textile aaterlala whoat weiKht 4oea not exoeld 1~ ot \ha 'otal wetcht ot_\ext11e 
•teriale incorporated, Thle percent-eo ahall be increUidl " 
( i) to 20:1' :.fhal'l the aa\erlal lll qu~a\1011 la J'U'II IBII4e ot pol:furethana .. _nted wt \h nnu.le 
..... "'1! or polyether, whether or not lt11JM!4 1 fallln4f wl\hlll baa41Me lloa •• '1 ,01 """ •• ,.,OTI 
(U) to l<ll' whel'l \ht aattrlal la quntioo ie :ram of a wtUh aot natedlR« ' - foMM4 or e ... ,.. 
aon•l•t•n• either or • \bill 8\rlp of aluailllua or of • rtt. of ariitlalal pl .. tld .. ,.rtal 
Wht\htr ·or 110\ oCI'Iera4 wUII alumlliua powder, \1\11 oon htrttna 'bean lnoar\ell aDIS'Jl ... -, ..... 
ot • ,.,...,....., er ao11111ftt Cl~~t .. '""' twt ru. .r 111'\lllolal plaa\lt Mttrl • 
r1 ,, · • ,, 
r 
,, . ~ . . . '• 
;, : ~·: ,r,' ,: '/ ·:. ·' ., ' ·' ·~ .. ..., ~~ 
r"'~ . . ' ,.;.•; <~~~;~ ··..... , .· ...-, 
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,., I (I) 
Slot 2 ,z, 
,,., ) f') 
54·9 ) ( ,, 
., 
54.0 4 f '> 
54.05 ,,, 
55 .0') ,,, 
I D .. orlpUon 
Yarn or flne anl.al 
hair ( eardod. or · 
oo~bad), not put~ 
tor r~tdl eale 
Y"rn of horoeha\r 
or of other eoaroe 
Mlmlll hnlr, not pat 
up ror rotall oalo 
Yarn or ehoep'll 01' ·• · 
lMI'be' wool, or 
horoehalr or or 
other tullmal hair (fine or to~e)i 
put up tor rotel • · 
a ale 
Wo•en fabr1o8 of 
eheep'a or laab•' 
wool or ot Una 
enimal halr 
Wovan fabrloo or 
eoaro• anlaal halr 
other \hen horae• 
heir 
WoYen tabrloe Of • ' 
horeehelr 
Plax or nude 7'"'• 
not put up tor 
retail aale 
nu or reah yam, 
put up ror ro,ell 
eftle .., 
WDY~n fabrloa of 
flex or or r~la 
Cotton 7ern, not-
put up tor retal~ 
a ala 
'lol'll:lb4S or prooeeotnr that •-
, aet confer tho ota\uo ot 
· oH~rt.naunc ,....a'"''' 












Work!~ or pro~•••ln« the\ 
eonCe~ the etatu• or ortrlnatl .. 
prodveto when the rollo.lnc 
oondl\1111'10 are ••l 
Wl\ftufaoture Cr1111 r .. rane 11111-.J. 
hair or •• .. lnc •• ,,.o2 
llanuraoture rroa raw oo~• ul-.J. 
hair or headlnc Mo 5).02 er Ire. 
r- hor .. halr or M .. ln« lie ClteO) 
wanuraoture fro. .. \erlala et 
he .. in«e lloo 05.0) .... 5).01 .. 
,,.o. . 
•oamaraohre troa H\erlalo et ·,._ 
headlnce woe 5).01 to ,).05 
~anure~\ure rroa pro5ueto or 
headlnce Woe ,).02 to 5).05 
4 
.. 
~ •~ract~re rroa hereahalr of 
hoa4ln, ~o 05.0) 
llanufeot1are olther fr- JWa4uOta et 
hoadlnr ftd 54.01 n~ltbor eerde4 n~ 
eoabed •~ rr .. ~t• ar ___..._ 
!IO ~·.~· ,. 
Wftftllfee\ur. fr1111 .. terlalo or 
headanr !lo ~e.ot or 54.01. 
t· 
-.nuraotura froa .. terlala ot 
hoa4lnc !lo 54,01 or ,4,0l 
14nufao\ure frn Mhrlala or 
he .. lnc •o ,,,01 or ~,.o) 
,. 
,or 7arn composed er two or aore textile .. terlale 0 the oondltlone ehown ln 'thle llet .uet aleo '-
aet ln reopoet or each or the headln«• under whloh yarnl 0( the other textlle aeterlal• or •hlc-
\he alxftd 7arn la oompoae4 would be olaeslfled. Tblo rule, howe•er, doe• no\ apply to ~ oe• er 
aore •lxftd textlle materlelo •hoeo woisht doee not exceed 1~ or the total welcht or textllo 
aatorlale incorporated, 
•1 ror lebrlee co.poeod of two or aore textlla meteriele, the condltlone shown ln thle lte\ aue\ &loo 11e 
.. \ 1ft rtapec\ O( each Of the heAdingS under WhiCh febrlO or \he Other \ex\fle aattrlalB ar •hl8h 
\11t ah:ed hbric U cOMJ'Oflod would be olaeoithd, Thl8 rule, hoooenr, do .. .,ot appl;t to "" - w 
~re alxed textile aa\erlale •hoae •elrht do•• not exceed 1~ ot the to\al wel~t or textile 
-~erlale lnoorporetad. TbU peroent~~&a ehell 'lie lnoreuodl • 
(l) to 2~ •here \he material ln question ta' 7arn aodo or po1Jurethano' ••~ntvd with tle•lble 
•ecaenta or ;»el;tether, whether 01' not «iaJMHI, ra11111c -tthl.a he .. ln«' """ u 'Jt,o• .,... •• •lol'ft 
htJ to l<>l' •hero the aatarlal in que.tlon u 7erD of • width not e•••••Unc ·, - toi'INI<I ef' a eero 
ODI'Ielolttnc eUher ot ,. thin atrtp ot aluainillll or or a tU• er anltlalal plaa\lo M\erlal 
"'""••r or not CB¥em wUh al\Ulllli- """'or, tht• eore lh8Ylnc lleta ln08rw4 an4 rl ... tw ..._ 
· et a ,,_,.,...., er oe10UJ'a41 rtue ·"'"• w. tibe of art&flolal Jol•U• -ten.le 
':] · .... :~~:.: .. :;::.·: .. :.:\~·:>":' ' ..... : .. '<' , . f~ 
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'hrUC Daoorlpt1on -~~·~1'"'" 
'').06 ( ) r.otten yarn,~' up 
Cor rotnll • • 
n.o-r ,., Cotton snuu 
,.oe ,a, Terrr to...,lun1 en4 
elml ftr terry 
fabrloe, of couon 
n.09 <11 Other wovon fabrloa 
or cotton 
,..ot llon-mado fibres (d1ocontlnuoua) 1 




".ot Oontlnuouo fll&• 
.. ment to" tor the 
llllllUfao\uro Of 
•um-•o.de Cihroe ( d leeonUnuoue l 
, •• b) Woete (lncludlftC 
;yarn waate and 
pulled or sarnet\ed 
~ riii!B) O( 0111n-made 
·, ,, ftbree (continu-
.. oue or oH11con-
i unuoue), not 
: carded, combed or 
I ~th•rwleft prepared 
•I for eplrvtlniJ 
'! ~6.04 ! Man-mnde tlbro11 (dteeontlnuoue or 
wa.ote) • carded. 




worklna or prooeooinc that doaa 
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'llorkll"llf or procoeelft!C that 
oonre~ \he atatua or orlstna\111. 
pro~uete when the followlnc 
condltlono are •et 
N4nutaq\Yra tr~ .. \artote of 
beedln4 "o ,,,01 er ,,,03 
111\1\UfRcture fr<m •atertalo Of 
haedinR no ~~.01, ''·0) or ,,,04 
llanuraoture tro• .a\ertale of 
~eadins ~o 5~.01, 55o0) or ''•04 
j' 
~uraoture trom •atonal• ot 
head1ns ~o ,,,o1, ~,.O) or ''·04 
Manutaotun r~ ohtl•toal ,......,. 





•anutoo\ure frO. o~loal .,.._.,_ 





( 1) Por 7arn compoeed of two or more tu:Uh material•, the ecln41\10ntl ahown ln tbta··hat III.IU aleo M 
me\ ln reepeet of oach of the heading• under which ,.m. or the othor textile aaterlal• or which 
the alxed ram la eompoaed would be claaetfled, fhlo rule, however, doea not app1f \o ~ one .r 
aore mixed ttxtile materlala whoae walaht doeo not exceed t~ of the total welsht'ot textile 
-hrlalll lncorpor&tad • · 
( 2) Por fabrtoo eompoaad of two or more textile materiala, the oondltiono ahonn ln thla llet .ua\ aloe .. 
ae\ ln reapect of eaoh of the hoAdln~a under which fabric of the other textile ma\erlalo or whleh · 
the aixed fabrla la composed "ould be eleeeifiedo Thle rule, ho~ver, doaa no\ applt to an, one er 
.art alxed t•xtllo aaterlala "hoae wetsht doea not exceed tO~ of the tOtal ••lcht of tox\llo 
.. terlale tncorporahdo 'l'hla paroon\B«• ah&ll be J.J'Iere..,otla 1 
(l) to ~where \he ••terlal ln qutotlon 1• forD aade of polrurtthane ae~en\e• wt\h tle•l~\e 
aes-en\o or polTether, "hather or no' g1llped, filling within heDdlns- "oa •• ,,.~, ~ •• '8.u?t 
(U) \o J'"' where \he aatertlll l.n queo\ion le 1•rn of • wtd\h no·, exeaedlft« 5- • forM" or ,. eoro 
' oonelo\lns either or • thin atr1p ot aluminlua or or • C1lu or art1Ciolal plae\le .. ,arial 
























































~----------------~--~~--------,---------------~ ' ~uote obhlned ' 
.., 
,. 
, .. ~ ( ) 
,.,.err c ,, 
DelorlpUon 
Yarn or •an-ma4e 
cibrao (diecon- .. 
\1nuoua or wee\e), 
~~: .. rr .. ~r. ror 
Yam of IIM-IIIUII 
tlbreor (dioeon-
\inuoua or weate) 1 
put up tor retail 
e111o 
wovon rabriol of 
au\11--d• t1brea (dlaconttnuoue•or , 
..... ,., .! 
Yarn of true li~ap 
Yarn of Jute or of 
other textile baat' 
tlbrae of ,. .. , .. 
Jfo 57.0) 
Yem of other ·\•. 
vegetable ttxtllo 
tibr .. 
WD¥en tebrto• or 
'"" heap 
,WOrlltnC OJ' prooe .. 1n& that 4o" 
ao\ oonrer \he uta\Uft ot 
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Worklftl 01' prOeelllft~ that 
oonfer. the etat•• of orlclnatt .. 
Pro~uota •hen the loll~ 
oondl\lOM VI Mt 
llall\ltaature 11'111 eheatelll ,...... .. 
01' 'alltlll JUlp 
llanutl!otlll'l ,,..,. ellftloel ,..... .. 
• or hUllo JUlp 
Vanuteoture froa protuete et 
headln«e Jfow ,6.01 te 5~.0) 
•anuf•oture froe r .. '"" ho ... 
Mftnufaeture froa row Jute, Jute 
tow or fro. other raw tntlio '-" 
fibree of head~« lfe 5T.OJ 
•anuraeture froa rew Ye«e\a~ll 
teatlle ftbree of he .. lnc lfo 
n .02 or 5To0C 
Ranuf•oture froa product• of 
Chepter CT{ free eiMalcal ~to, 
toxtllo 'pu p er rroe natural 
haUh tlllr .. , ., • ._".,._ ~-~ 
-.to tlbreo or \hllr -"• .. ,_.. 
oart .. noreiii!M• I 
Wanvfeo"'re troll ,.... .. et I 
~~e..stna ... n.ot l 
' For yarn compoaod or \wo or more textile matoriale, the oondltlone ohawn In thio lilt auo\ oleo .. 
met In reapoet or each of-the heldingo un~er which yarno or the other textile eatorlall er which 
the •txe~ y~rn le oo~pooed would be Cl&88lfledo Thlo rule, howover, doeo not epplJ to anT Oftl er 
more •txe~ textile aatarlalo whoae ••18ht dooo not oxooed 1~ or \he total weicht of teatlla 
.. hrlal8 incorporated. ~. 
For fabrieo composed of iwo or mora textile aaterlalo, \ha oondltlone ohoQn ln thle lla\ aua\ aloe '-
••t in roe~ee\ or each or the headl~· un~or which f•hrlc or tho other textile .. ttrlala or .-acllo 
\he •txed Cabrlo ,. compoeod would be cleaeiflod, Thlo rule, hOWOYer, dooD not applt to anr ... er 
aore •lxed tex\11e aatoriall wheel weight dote not eacoad 1~ oC \ho total .. tch\ of \aa\111 
Htel'ialO lneorpore\ed • \'IIlO peroen\qe Oh all be l.naroaaed I . r' 
(l) \0 2~ Whe ... \he .. terlal lit qUoO\lOft 10 7arn lido a( polyurethane l81f81ft\Od wt\h floxl~l 
o._n\8 of pol7o\hor• whether or llot &111pod 0 falllna wUhla headlnco 1101 ex 'ti,O• - .. 'tll,"ft 
UU •• )~ whore the 81tarlal ~ qu .. Uon h :riiLI'II of • wtd\llo RH ne ... tnc ~ • '-" of • ~­
eoooleUns eUber of a \hln Urlp of al'*inl- er et • fU• of artltlolu plM\lo .. ,oriel 
WhoUer or not onend wUII al\Ddlliwa ,....er, tM• 001"0 havlnc be08 1nH"e• ... Jl ... '-' -
of • tiiWitiPII'Iftt or .. 1WI'M cl• lloetwea tw. tu. ., U'tltleiel .,.~,u .nett • 
,. . 
. ' ::·: ,. 
·.· .. ·· 
i• I • 1,: .•· 
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Woven fabrloe ot ju't 
or of other t•x•tlo 
bo.at r .. brio• or 
boa~in& Wo 57o0l 
S7ott ( 1) Woven rabrioo of 
othqr vese table 
textile r1br .. 






and rugu, knoUe4 (mnde up or not) 
Other c11rpota, 
CllrpAtJIU! r M.lfllo 




And tha like (made 
up or not) 
Woven pile fnbrico 
and chenille fnbrtoo (other thnn torr,v 
towelltn~ or eimt• 
lor terr,v lRhrlcB 
of cott.~n o( 
heedln~ No 55,00 
and ( nhrlce or 
beRAin~ No 56,Q5) 
~~rrow wovnn tnbrtee 1 
and norrow fabrics (boldue) conft!etlns 
or Wllrp •ithOU\ 
wnrt nno~mbled b1 
DIOMll O( M 
ad hoot ve, other 
thnn gootle fnlling 
"1thin heRd lng Jfo 
58,06 
. ,/ .... . ·.· 
















working or prooeaeln& that 
oonfere the atatul nf oriftlnetlnc 
produetu """" \hft rollowlnc 
conditione ore ••' 
a!IU'Iut'ar.ture fr0111 raw Jute r )ut• 
to" or trom other .,.,. tenU.e baet 
fibre• ot headinl Wo ,7.0) 
IO!Mufaeturo t'rOIO ll&teril\le O( 
heodln8 no 57,01 or 57.04 or I~ 
eolr 1•m ot.~••41ng ko ,7,07 
llanufae~url trOll paper, rr ... 
choorlcol prM'uete, textile pulp or 
Cro~ notural \o~~lle flbree, 
dlnr:onUnuoue ltAII-m&de tlbreo er 
their waote 
Manufacture fro• ••t•rlal• of 
h~a1l~e Noe 50,01 to 50,0), ,1,01 
5),01 to 5),05, 54,01, 55,01 to ~ 
55.04, ~6.01 to 55,0) or 57.01 to 
57.04 
llanufactur• troa ••terlal• or 
headln«• kn• 50,01 to ,0,0}, 51.01 
5),01 to 5).05, 54,01, ,,,01 to 
55o04, 56.01 to 58o0)t 57.01 to 
57.04 or rro• oolr 1•rn or h• .. lnc 
ko 57o07 
MMutacturo tro• •ahride of 
headln~a Non 50,01 to ,0.0), 5)o0t 
to 5).05, 54.01, 55,01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56,0}, 57.01 \o 57,04 or 
fro~ ohe•leal-produote or toatlle pulp .• 
,. 
" 
llanufacture troa "nterl•l• or 
helldlnKd Woe 50,01 to ~.O), 5).0f 
to 53.05, 54,01, ,5,01 to ,,04, 
,6,01 to 56,0) or \7,01 to 57.04 
or lro• chft01lclll "rOoluetll er 
tutth pulp, 
•. 
( 1 ) Por fabrice co.,ponoll or two or 100ro tiJxtih Nlltoriala, the onndl t1one •hown h{'tbl" lh~ •••t .tee "" 
met in reeper:t or eRoh of the hanllinge under which fnbrlo ot the o~her textile meterlale of Whlch 
the mixed fabric i• co10poeed would be claeelfl~d. Tbla rule, ho,.aver, doe• not ~pplJ to knJ ona or 
•ore mixed textile mntertala whone ••isht dooa no\ oxe••d '~ or the total ••l«ht or teattl• 
Mat~rtale lneorporatocl, Thle percent&«• ahall be lnr.reftBOdl 
(1) t'O 2~ whore the material in quoa\1011 le ;ram l'n<!a of roly>lrethllft8 ••4'ftllftllld with flexible 
' eegmenta or polrether, wheth•r or not gt•r~d, tsllln« within headln«• No8 ea 51,01 a"d ex ,8,07 
(111 to .l~ where tho aat~rl~l in question In J&m of • wld\h not exceQdln& 5 ·~ ror.ed or • core 
conah\1118 either of a thin etrl r of Dlu•lrUWI or ot • tU• ot artlfldal 'pluttc -••rhl 
whe\hor or not oonrod with alurnlnlur• pomlor, thia core ha¥1118 heon in .. rhcl andJlued ""' .. lllta 
of a traneparent or coloured slue betweoa two fll•• ot ar1ificlal plaotlo ,..terl • 
( 2) Por prOducta c011poaed or \wo or aore \axtllo.materiale, the conditione ohown in \hie llet -..at aleo .. 
•at in ,reapeat of 01ar.h of the headlnsa W1der •hicll produa\10 or \ht1 other textile llllterlrlla or whUII 
\hot •lull prOdu~t is co•poe~td would ba cl...,o1f1od • Tills rule, h""over, doea no,t Rpt>l7 '" lll\7 one or 
•ore mixed textile material& whoee welsh\ dooe not exceed 1~ ot the total ,..l~ht·~t textile 
aatarlala Incorporated. Thle porcen\Q81 ehel\ be tnereaaftdl ~ 
(1) \o 2~ where the prOdua\ ln quoetton le 7arn anda of polJuro,hano •egman\ed Wl\h floalbl• 
. ee~nta o( pol.ro,ber, wlletluir or 110' 4l11pod, falling wl\blft heaUnt!' Noe ex:·51,01 and ex ,I,Ofl 
(UJ \o JO:' Whore '"' product 111 quaaUon h 7r.m ot a wt4\ll not a:tc•etllll( 5 - tonaed ot a eon ~ aonehUn« oUII1r or • thin atrtp ot aluainlllll or of a fUll ot arUtlot'al pluUo .. hrllll 
lfba\llor or not OOYered wltll ll111111Di1111 powhr, thio oore brtlhC be011 tnoart&d ancJJl ... lit' ..._ 
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,a.oe ( 1) 
Doaoription 
Woven laboln, badgau 
and the llko, not 
embroidered, in the 
ploce, in "tripe or 
cut to ahllpe or 
e1ze ~ 
Chenille yatn ( lnclud lng flock 
chonllh yarn) 0 
gimpnd ynrn (othor 
than metl0llbo4 yarn 
or ho~ding No 53 Ot 
and glmp~•l horsehAir 
ye.rn) 1 brnl~e and 
ornamnntal. tri ... lnse' 
1n the ploce 1 
tftsaeln, pompone and 
the like 
Tulle and othor 'ile\ 





Tulle and other net 
fabrioe (but no' 
inrludill« woven, 
knitted or . 
crocho \ed~tabrica),. 
tlgu red I U Or 
mochani c 11 ona4e 
lace, in the rteoe, 
tn atrlpa ol" n 
llt!Uh 
!mbro14nr,r, in the 
piece, 1n etrlpa or 
1n 1110\lte 
'9·~ C 1 ) ""4~1~ o.r'ld article• 
of •n~dlngl textile 
!lock Rnd du•t and 
11111 nepe 
,9,02 ( 1) Pal\ Md articloe 
or folt, whother or 
not lmpre~ated or 
ooated 
IOtt1ng Or prooaaoiD6 that 4oee 








I o, ,r1 '• 
... ; '• 
::. l.' •' ', 
.. 
















Working or procoeeln~ tha\ 
onntere \ho etatua ot orlglnatl~ 
produota when the followlna 
condltlono are ••• 
MAnutaoturt fro• aateriale of 
hoo~tnea no• 50.01 to 50,0), 
5}.01 to 5},05 0 54,01, 55,01 te 55.04o 56.01 to 56.0) or rroo 
ohftmical product• or \ex\1\a ,u~, 
Mnnuracture rroe ••torlale of 
hoftdln&l ~o• 5Q,Ot \o 50,0), 5)o0t\a 
5}.05, 54.01, 55.01 to 55,04, 
56,01 to 56,0) or froe ch .. 1ea1 
produota or tex\1la put• 
Mnnutacture fro• eater\ale of 
heodl~n "on 50,01 \o 50,0)1 5}.01 to 53.05, 54.01, 55,01 to 55.04t 
56,01 to 56.0) or fro. eha•teal 
produete or \ax\111 put, 
IIIMufao\ure fro~~ •hr11lla ef 
haRdln&• •o• 50,01 to 50,0}, 5),0f 
to 53.05, 54,01, 55.01 \o 55,04, 
56.01 to S6,0J or from ohe.teal 
product' ~r textile pul' 
, .. 
.... 
Uonuraeture 1n ~lcb the Yalue of 
the pr<>duct u .. a do .. nat axcoo4 
50~ Of the Yalua Of ftnlahed pr .... \ 
M7lllufao\ure either tr""' natural 
fib ...... or rr ... eh~•ieal. ,...,., ... , .... 
texUh,pulp 
Kanut"cture either tro. natural 
!ibrell 11r rr- e.._loal pr..tuo\1 ar 
hxtlll pulp 
ex ,,oa (1) !leadled felt, whe\ber 
or no\ iapregnate4 orl 
I!Olnuflootu .... f'r<m nt." or oonu-
polTPrDPl'lMII fUuont e( ""loll tltt 
denom1n~t1on or \he filament• 11 
lne Uuu\ 8 d111hr and or wtdch \M 
~ue doaa ao\ exceed 4~ ef t-. 
\'alue of \be fiJJhhod ,roauet 
ooa\ed , , 
' ·~ . 
( t Por produote composed bf t"o or eore textile anterlala, the oon~ltlona eh""" in thle ll•t auet alae 'be 
•et~ln reep•ct Of each Of the hnadingB under "hleh produCtD O( the Other ttx\ile ~terlal• or Which 
tha •1xo4 product ia compoeod would bo clanoitled. Thie rule, bo.ever, doea not applf to anr ... er 
~ra mixe~ textilo material• whoae weight Soeo no\ exceed t~ ot thl tot~\ weLsh\ or taa\111 
.. terial.e incorporated, Thh percentage 1thall be tnereultd 1 ~ 
' j4 
(i) to 2~ where tha produot in queetlon l• yarn .. se or polyurethane ao~e~tad wsth llext~le 
a~S~~ente of polJathar, whether or not ciapa4, falliQI wt\bln hetdlna-·"•• es ,1,01 .ad ea ,1.011 
(U) to l~ lfhare the pro4\lot ln qunet1on ie tam of a tr14\b not axotlt4l116'·~ • roreo4 of a c-ore 
· eonaletln& either of a thin atrlp or aluminlu. or or • fila or ar\lfiolal pl .. tlo .. \erlal 
, lfbe\btr or no\ cOYere4 trUII al1111inlU11 poooter, thle eore 'haYl.n« been tn .. ne4 andJl ... -. -
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D .. arlpUOD 
Wm~ ot' proaeealftl that .... 
· aot oonftr the atatu of 
or1ainatlbe pro4uot• 
lion~ ad tl bre 
tabrica, almila.r · 
bon••4 rem fabrlea, 
and ou·tlcloe ot 
1111ch tobr\oa, 
whether or no\ 
lmrrep,nn tod or 
COIIted 
Twlnn, cordnge, 
ropoa ond cablna 1 plaLted.or not 
Nota and nottlnc , 
'""'" ot, \wino, 
cord"«" or rope 0 
nnd am'le up 
f'hh1n~t nata or 
yftrn, twine, 
eof"'~e or rope 
Other ortlelea 
mndn Cro111 .vam, 
twinfl, eordt~~te, 
~~~:r0~h~bl::t11e 
· f"brtc& Md 
ar\inliUI Made fro. 
Olucll fabrlea 
Textile fl\'brloo 
conted with ~ or 
'1111\VlllCOOUe 1111\). 
atnncoe or • kind 
uet~d Cor \he ou 'or 
oovorft or hooka ona 
the llker tracin8 
clothJ prepared 
palntln~t conVnaJ 
buekr~ nn~ similar 




lmpror,n .. ted, coated, 
covered or lnmlne-
ted with rr•rnrlltiona 
or c~lluloae 4er1••-





nated with oil or 
prepnratlon• wtth 
a ,.,eta of df71"8 
oil 
LlnolwuN and Material• 
prepared on a textile 
baee in a aiallnr 
•~•r to llnolou•, 
whether or not cu., to 
ahape or or • kind 
uned no Clonr cover-
lnger floor covorln«• 
eonatatl"4 or a coating 
nrplle~ on a textile 
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r ... ,, 
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working or prooeeelns that 
~onCora the atatu• ot orialna\lftl 
produc\e whoa \he Collowlft8 
oonditlone are ••t 
llftftutaoturt '''~•• tro• naturt1 fibree or tr~ ohe•leal preduota 
or tutU e pulfl 
. 
Mllnufaoturo el '""" tr011 natural tlbr~o Qr trom r.h~•tcal prOdueto 
or taxtlle pulp or tr~ oolr T&ra 
of headlft8 MO 57,07 
llanuracture elt~r tr011 natural 
tlhro• or tro• ellealeal protuo\e 
or textlla pulp or ,,.. eelr ,.,. 
or he lid lns llo 'n .OT 







llulafaoture troe ,.,. 
lloonutaotun·-.u~ar '"- ,.,. w 
fro. textlla flbrea 
(1 l Por product• oompoeed of two or more textile material•, t~t eoedltlone ahowa in tllle liat aaet alao be 
•et in reapect or eae~ of the lleadln«e under whlnh product• of the other textile ••tertale of whloh 
the •lxed product la eompooed would be ol88elt1ed, ~hie rule, howeYer, doe• not epplJ to enr 001 or 
more •lxed textile •ateriala whDee weight doee no\ exceed ,~ of tlla total .. lcbt or textile .. tarlala 
looorporated. Tllla peroent888 eball be laoreuedo · 
hI to ~ wile re the pro duo\ la queetlOD le tan •ade Of pol:rurethane .. pentad wt. tll nul 'lllle 
eepente of polTe\her, whether or not cbrped 0 falling wt. tlllll headl~>&~ lloe •• '' .01 Md •• ''•011 
Cut• to JO,C where the prod\lof la queatlon t• TU11 ot a W14\ll no\ uo .. dinc' • forwat ot a oorw 
, , oODeh\lnc aUher of a thla etrip of illlu.lal.M or ot a fib of anlfiolal plaauo -••rtal 
whether or not o,p'Nred wt. \11 alualnlua powtar, \Ill a "re !laYing '-• 1n••rtat 1111tJl... .. .... 
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nated or eoatadf 













rub her threllds 
Textile hoae• 
rlpln~ sod alnl)ar 







elvvatnr bolta or 
boltlqg, or taxttlt 
•~terlat, whether 
or not strengthened 
with ~•tal Of oth•r 
matorllll 
r Te:rt11a rl\brlcD 
and to•tlh 
artiel~e. or.~ kind 
eo ... 'lnly uue~ ln 




or croch~\nd gond• 
obtained by ue• in I{ 
or by the anoonbly 
or pleeen of knitte~ 
or crochP.t~d ~o~a 
(cut or obtR1no4 
direc\l.v to ah!lJ141 l 
., 
I :, 11 
'lfOl'ltil\1 Clr JI2'0CG .. 111C tbllt &GM 
· AOt oontor the atatu• ot 
,. 
.. 
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Workln6 or proott~tn& tha\ 
oont6ro the etatuo ot orlslna\t~ 
pro4uoto when 'h' rollow1ftt 
o0114U1- art .. , 
I• 
I 
._,.;,"" r.- et~~clt ran~ 
...... 
M•"ufaeturo fro• ••t•r1Ala of 
h••clt~~ "oft ~0.01 to ~.o), 5).0t 
to 5).0,, ~4.01, ,,,01 to 55.04, 
56.01 to 56.0) or 57.01 to ')7,04 
or rro. pheaieel produete or 
tnUh J'Ulp 
.. 
111Mtt(100t1Jre fro• .. tertale pt · 
hoa•llnR• !foe ')0.01 to ~.o), 5).01 
to 5)·.os. 54.01, ,,,01 to 55.04, 
56.01 .&o 56.0) or ,7.01 to 51.0' 
or fr~ ch••lcol produote er 
hxtlle pulp 
l'..nutoa\ure trooe ne\urtl flbrol, 
ea~e4 or ooabet, Cro. ••t•rial• 
or hl~iM«• Woe 56.01 to 56,0J, 
fro. oU••leal produoto er te•tllo 
pulp 
(') l'or product• """'l'oa"d or two or more hxtlle 1118hrl1Lla, \l1e aon<UUone •"""" in \hie Het""'"' aloo M 
aet in l"e&reat Of 81l<ll nr thfl haad1n~81 undar "hleh prD<luo\n Of the Other \Utlh a .. terlala Of Wbloh 
\he ahecl prOIIuet la eolllp<mod woul<l be olllnolrio4. Thlo ruh, howeYer, doo11 not arpl1 to N'1 tlfto or 
.ore alxed textllo mntori~ls Whoee "eight dooa not exceed I~ ot \he \otal'wei&ht or tea\llo 
· .. teriale lncorrorat~d. This pdrcon\ago ahall be increouoda 
~h) to 20l' where the product in quee\icm h :ram •..t• of poly\arotthMe •e«'"~n\e8 wuh t1nU1le 
1 .. f111*"'" ot I!Ol.Jtethtr, "hathar o.r not «h•po4 0 telll"& wl\hin laaaUa1611 "o• u ')1,01 a4 oa ')l.trre 
(11) to 3~ where \ho 11roduot ln ~aostlon le :ram or a aid\h no\ eaeaedt~ ') .. ror.e4 or a eoro 
con.tetlq •Hher or a thin nrtp ot aluminlu or or a tU• ot artlflolal pluUo .. tortal 
who\her or no\ oOYtred Wl\b aluminium pa.der, \1111 ooro h.vtn& been lneerte4 an4Jlv .. ., .. ~ 
of • ,,_PIU'i'ft, or ool~ clue botweu two rn• of arUflelal pl.W.Uo .. terl • 
'"' ,.,
., 
·~. · .. . : .' '·· .. 
. . ·•:· 
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Olcr¥•"• •"'",.'"'' and •1\t~, knlt\oa 
,. 
' 
or er~ch•\•d 1 no\ 
•l•nllo n11r 
~h~•rlard, oblal~ 
I'd ...., ft'l"' .... lr\Jt ('f' 't\1 
,. .... .. ., .. ~h\7 or 
rl•~•, ~r hnl\~ed 
o~ ~ro~hrt~~ 80odW 
( "'~ ,,. "btaJn•d 
.u,.. .. n, t .. tthara) 
:n.o~kll'l.ttft. u"H'j~r 
•lacJiltn,.u, "'toc-.a 1 
~~lPDCt'~Pt • 
·~~'flt,al\f'n "nd \he 
11-~. -111Ue4 or 
C'r'"i."l\• tttof • not. 
•t•oltr nor 
rut-t-oe,..li'C"d, 
(' ... l81""'·' b.1 •••illrll 
.... \'oJ , ........... IOb\Jr 
...... r r• •'"'"'" ~r 
""it \,..-1 or C"ro-
rh~lto<l 11(<>041• (""' 
or ol•l"l""" ollre<:\lf 
\o •""•"') 
'Jn-df'T t;"Mftft\tl, 





••'""" or lot U•• 
..... t' .. hly or p\ecea .. 
o.t knl \h<l or ero-
"'""'"" jff'Ode ( ""' or ~btaln~ dlr1e\\7 
\o ""~J"!I 
0..\er '-"""""'" and t~t\h•r "rllt:ltut, 
knl\t~ or erochl\t4t 
no\ elMtlc nol" 
rubM-rlot<'l, obhlne4 
~ ~r~l~ or b~ \hi 
A~90a~\y Of ~teeee Of 
Inn \t..-t or ert'ehe\all 
f!"OMP (.,.,, or 
obtained dlr~e\lY \o 
"""""' Ot'"'r an\elt~a, 




ami •1~"\lo etcocklft«8) 
ob\nlnod ~ •••1"6 &r 
lot '"" Mea~ab\7 ol pleceo or knltt~ or 
en><: he'"" gno4n ( Oll\ 
or ob\aln~d 4lreo\\r 
to Bheral lhn.. an4 b<>ye. 
OUtil!'f" f{llf"'WWOn\11 
l'tn rt!llhttnn\ equip-
_,, or cloth covered 
lq loll of al-inhot., 
1>0l1••hr 
~·· ~irle' nnd inf>tntel ouhr m~'­
R<mta, not 018bro14ered 
Pin r<u•ietant equiJ>-
•ent Of Qloth COYOrod 
















·. \' ,, 
. ' 
' Workin~ &r proa•••lns \~\ 
oonf•r• \he •ta\wl &t orl~lna\l"C 
'roOuo\1 •h•n \he tollowlnc 
aont1\i0ftl are ••t 
it 
'j 







1!1\nutaotur. ti'ON uncoah4 doU1 ef 
~hich the ,.aldt doe• ao\ IXCttd 
4~ or tht nllie et the llnh.._. 
product (1) (2) 
llanutaaturw t~ )'lll'll (,) <'J 
llanu!ao\urw fr(!e \IDooat .. eloth fft 
Whioh \he Yalue 4oe~ aot •xoe•d 
4011 ot tl), ftlyt •t tbe 11n1..,.. 
produc' ( ) ( 2 J 
( ) 1'rl-.11\f111 &nd aeee,.eorh• u~...S (exol\14111(1' Unlngw atHI hlttrUISl!!«) wllloll ch~e \A1"1(t he..Slll(l' Go !lot 
,..._ .. w tM crrtsln~t1rvt etatu" or the produc\ obta1n&4 U \bolt' welcM Goee no\ ...... tOll or U.. \e\al 
-lfl)l\ or ell the textile .. totriel• lnao..,...ra\14, , 
(~) ""••• ,....,hu••• do not •Pl'lt where ~he rorotuou lllh obtain ... ,.._ ~Wln\14 tabrielll eooeN- , 













?orkLfiE, ûr 3,reqrÈnl,Àrt l.hit
oonforor ihù slâtuo of oit6lnrtlna
ffsdurtp rh.n ihr toilætht
coâdliÂonS ira r.t
forlcln6 or proosdrtn8 lhrt ûear




i tro[onrr, rtrlrr atithfMter outrf{amsntr,
rrbroldarad .'.,
Urn'r crd boytl .
undir «onotrtt,lnelutln{ oollar!,thlrt frort. rrd
cuff!







v.lli anô thc lllr.
not tDbmldrr.A
iharle, roenat, 'Drlflorur auttllorÿ.1lr.Mrl tho lllrl
rrbrrlôi..ô
llorr bü tl.a rri
cravâte
Collare; tuekora,lallolc. bodlcFlrontr, Jabotr,cuffr. flouncat.
,okrü ü{ alltlt
a6c!r!or1a, r4ôtrlrtr{rr for:
r@onr, ull Glêalfitncntr, not .l[brolil.rrô
Hanufrs(uro fro. fôbtrlrr. not
æbrclôorrir thè yalco ca rilalôo., no! rros.d ltoÉ of, lh.ÿrlu, qf tàr finlùhoa grotrot (tl
xrnir.oturs rrcr yrrrr ll){tl
a
tremfrcrur. rra yrnr (r)(21
.\
Iüufa§luf. (ril uùkrcà.d .
,.nr ( rr(')(r)
ll6nufoctum lror labrlcr. not
aobroldor.ôr thi ÿülut ol rhlôhdo.i not oxorod at, of lh! ÿdra
of thr flnlahcrt protirct (ll
li.maac tur. fror librlaa. notaEbrolôlr!ô, lh. rilu. oi ;Ètolôo.. nol .raact aot al thr ralx
of tàt llnt.àül frotsrt (r)
rrur.Âttrr lrr;16 1111f1
lt










I trmtngo dld.co.a.orlca uccà-(crotuilloc IlnlbGr t!ô.lnt.rllntnt) ortctr ctrrn6r latllf hr.ailruaanot rltm th. orr'rnrtrna ,rrrur of trr-pràuci-oü;b;d-ii-ï;;T; i'jiàiit'ii.. n.r .ror.a !0,of th. torel r.khl of eri rrri tr*iriï.liiiüi i.oorprrr.r.(11 nr"o.Ptotlctmglo not rrptr-rhrf. tha ,rod{ot..r. oùtrL.{ t!o. r|.lrt a f.bal. lr.ocrra-o.
- 
rrth tL ofiôltlcn .àoin-fi'!t-à-l
Pt 
*'.m*:.:ll!lî:"{iï.:i: Îi-ffi.}i*ll; ::l!§t.ü!r..st §lt:J.rür"* tB8\.t8r' r r.,'irrarri c, rll rh. r.rrl1. Faaflrra rnolôirtt.
t,
1T
•• 61 • .10 
DnecripUon 
OnJ \ •rtt, \ul"'\ttt r•, 
f11Ualol, bo~lon­











brnl!eca, b:uo~-onll•rw 1 (t10rh<n v.M Lho · 
lH• ( lnclucllllfl 
IIIUC'h "r\l.O\r• Gf 
knl t hd nr oN>-
ch~hd fAbrlo), 
•htt\hnr or no\ 
•l•u•tto 
Olo"'l'••• M:l \t•nrt, 
•lt~o, •t~ck\nga, 
•ncka and &ock•\tea 1 
no\ ~~~ knitted 
or ~rocho\~ aaod• 
Plr"' r..o1"'•"' 
oq~l~n\ or cloth 
oo ..... ud by r~u of 
aiUMlnlned polye•ter 
hll• up .,,.,. • .,orlee 
for ar\tql"e ot 
•l'f'I'Al (tor ew...,le, 
Clnoe olliolct., 
"'tunolder aod o\hCIIr 
pade, bQl\a, mutfe, 
ol•••• pro\eo\o~, ,.., ... ,., 
workl"l or pr~•a•1nc 'ha\ •••• 







Workl~ or prooo••ln« that 
oont•ra \ho etn~uc o( artglna\~"­
pr04uou whtn \he tolloWII\I 
oendl\lon• are ••' 
IIMIIho\u~e frOill fllllf'lo•t no\ 
~•b~ol4erart, tbl •aluo or Whloh 
4o•~ ne~ ••a••• 4~ et th1 Yel .. ~r 'ho tlnl•h•4 proddet ( ' 
.: 
llcl"'Jfaotufto fro. tmoe..h4 •l•~h et 
•hloh \he .. loe .... not •••••• 4~ ot th, -..1"' et t~ flat ..... 
probot (') I a) 






( 1J 7'r1•1"8tt uKl .ec...,anrleo uoe4 ( .,.olutlb,_ 1111111611 an4 lnhrllnll\li) ""loll GIIID'tft tartrt ll ... l114J .. 
no\ ,.....,._ \M Orlll1l'la\1a,r e\atu• ot th• pro4u<l\ obtAln•4 lf tbelr wt1pt 40M ao• ...... 1a,1 .r U.. 
totu ,..&eh\ or all tile \oaUh ll&hrillle laaorporat•d• 
( 1 ) '"'-• l'""l•lone •• uo\ •PI>l.r .,,,. ... \he 1)1'04veta .,.. olo11atna4 tree pr1nt ... tabrh lit .. ....._ 
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: I, ,ili' i o"oorrpti.n i ^'i'1Ë§:ir*I"#àlli"" I "'i"iiir'r';i.;:;"tiil;;i-'"rr.. {;:1î"J-"' 
* _, . ..",.1 -err1.îjj 
't' r:arrrrrnÀ +h;+ 4,,qs i 
.. .ill, :,1iri-"r.iirii.,,-..""r; 












,oot?ân, tlth oütcf oolaiôl l".th"r or oonnôrttlon
lc-.'Êrl f^âqr''tr (atlraf
thnn lootFnr lâlldihtn lr.nitlâ, trorliiln i.n tâ  io D
rl.t\ drtar aôlaa ô?ôr Fÿtlflolrl ,lrtll'ai.târtil 'l
tootr.rr r{th oütal. :lrllar
of rooll or oâ"1
lln?nt curtalnt ird ôthârfumlàhlna rrtloltrr'nol
.f,»ro16âmô 
i
t!.d lln?n. tâbl. lln.[,lolkt llnon ind kllthrnllnon, ùurtilni .nd otha!
nrmt !hlni,."tlolr.l
üibroldarad
§.otr iwl brar. ol e tlûd






tont, ]lh,l cmnln? ûOoda
othcr nntle uD t.rtlli
rrllol..,tnolu(tn6 (rôalpnttrm!)
loôtnir rtih outor aolaa
onil upD.rr of rarbbar.ar
afttrlùl.I plerllo
ri.tarlâl
,!: .. ,,.; ,.:..
l'rruf.oiür. lror rremhldrr ol
upprin elflrai to lnn.r rol.a atlô ôthnr oôla ooiponaritr, blÿtthDu! ü.rtar iolai, o? rrüiitoflil arornt t.til
fnnrfnotum frotr .rraûbllat ci
u|rDrn .(ftrrit to trurir iôlar ût
to oth.r tola oüf-D.ntir hll
rtt}ott cÂttrF nolan. o, rw
ritcrlil rrâàD!.rttâl
Ii|nrfÂGürra fr(,t .!ôtûbltai nt
rlrooro nfrlr'ô tô lrurar rolaa




t{,rilFotLfÉ frF ùhhlttcha'l ÿlfhîf chrÿt.ÿi ,rl to i( (t){?} "
H^:"frotur0 ft e ruàl:larshgd
rtryla yrra (tl{{l
l{nmrfçoturr fræ lâbrlot. noa
MbroldaÊôil i th. Yilr ol drloh
'alo?r Éot 
"râoaô a(,{ of tàtalui ol th. flniihrd ltr'ûôrrt
I^,nrfiotura fro.r a.lrdlcil
fmâuctir t.rÈlli prrlp cr ItîF
n.trrril Èirtlla ltfn.r '\
.11lcontlmlàri mD-râ. Tltifaa6r thrlr É.t. (l)(?l
Innrfrrùtr., Trdr olntlÉ[nht.nnhta ?rÉ (t)(I]
llnanrlrllùrrrr tn tlot Éia ÿitra
of tt|t frrrdtnatr nra'a ll{rÇi i.rl '










ll tôf nroôtct orrtihr{ ft6'.tio or üôri ttrt11.'ritül^I., tütl rn1à ao.! rot rr1ç19 tc ona F }.rp o?lhr ïtlrd tütll" irtc!'lrti lf t?a ot tlalr tdatl a..a tat [.a.4 rlt a? tfc t.rü Èalâ! Of ôlltlr l.rttla 
-i.rlaL lrooqxnrtrlr












Poo~~ with out•r acloe 
et o\her llllhria1 m 
''•0) Felt bate an~ other toll 
hoadgear, bo1~ hon~goar 
made from 'thq felt hood• 
nnd pl~teaux r~llin~ 
within bon~lna No 65.01 0 




H~t• and other hoadgo&r 
(lnoludlng hair noto), 
knltto~ or oroobetod, or 
mado up rr~ laoo, felt 
or other toxtilo fobr1o 
in the p1oco (but not 
fr~ strips), whother Of 




umbrella ~onto, and 
~ardon IUld o!Jo1lu 
~brello.s) 
C~ot, roll•~• dr~wn or 
blown glue ( inoluding 
(loehod or wired sloae) 
out to nhap• othor than 
r•otangul~r uh8pe, or 
bont or othorwioe 
wor~od (for oxnmplo, 
odgo worked or nnar-To4) 
whothor or not eurtaoo 




oon•1•t1ng or toughana4 
or lomlnAted 41•••• 
ebaped or not 
70·09 (Jl ... d Dii'I'OI'a I 
(1noludina roAr-view 
•1rrora), untrlllllecl, 
framed or baokecl 
''•'' Art1olee oonaiatinc oft 
or 1noorpornt1ng, 
purls, prao1oue or ·, 










IJtl.llllt'GOOWN tr<m U0011bl1ta of 
upver• ~rtixa4 \o 1nn$r aol•u ·~ 
to otbar oola oomponenta, ~' 
wUhou\ ""~"" aolee, of UJ/1 
-1oorioal uo•p11 .. ,&1. 
. " ,. '~ ' ; ' :'· 
'•, 
.. . ' 
.·• /•",,., 




llam.l/o.o tu re t'r<Q clrawn; oa.a' w 
rollecl &lne• of ••OA!~ 10e 
70,04 to 70.06 · 
I 




'/- ,. ',~. 
... 
,.,, \oo 
. :. ~ . ; 
\o ',•' 
,••: 
··.··: .. , 
": :· .. 
. . , .. 
. ' ~ ·. 
'•. 
'· 
·!; . . \p '' • ·~ • 
.' ·,/:'1· : · .. '. 
' , . 
.. 











. :; -~ 
~~ '' 
( \ (~ I ' ~' I ' ' 
,. 
' 
bnuta.otur. o1tl••r tr-,..,. w 






























·; ·•· .. ~·l.:..Jv.\. ::;. ,-•• ;;· ,:.,. ,} · ": ~ ... ~~ ~U\1.1).1 
aoJt uon.!*i' .,.:,Jt 14- ... ~)t\-.~ Ut 
17rlA"itJ&ti r1& P''"dJ1u·:u; 
')- ................ "-· ... -------·-~·--
t t''-'rk~nP, ,.,... '~" r~~ ... eoud•l'~ 1."-!'11:< 
I <tC'iAfo.r~~t 11-!fl ,r\.t- haq nf r-riG:\.tiC>.'\~~\' 
J •':"1)(1UO~!I; """""""' ~l"~~ 'f"1 J,e"'J.•'i:~ 
l !'1.(\f','"r';t;. "t.lltllt.~ 
I nJ r 't ,- c~d f\'lHl(;'!. ,., 
:"'.If; :_.inl'lttCin.') '<dY1;_Jl&'l_, 
'1u~,:a) oi iron nr at.13l~ 
1
1 
~!,..'l.,l.dt;.ohuO;& i"Y"(Il'ti I bu.Ung lh 73,00 
j " oon4i heN' U'<l .,~~ 1 1' ------~-~-~~"" ... ,~·---" "-·~·,--, 
I i 
I. '. I ptao~d roughly "'haJ,HJd by I ~erg! tt(l.'r ot j rcn or atetl 
I Iron or ~t~~l ~~!lo r1-rolling 
I tJD~VtH·nft.l plntwe of iT"'t'li. 
or ot•d 
tin re o.nd rodn ( l.110lu<1'1nc 
wi. r• rod.) • of 1 ron or 
atool, hot-rolled, 
forged, axtrudod, ool4-
!ormod or ool~-f1n1ahw4 
( 1nollu11ng prwoiaion-
mn~•)l hollow aining 
drill etoel 
~n~loo, ehnpo~ nnd 
eoOtione, ot 1ron or 
otool, hot-rolled, 
rorgod, oxtru~odr ool4-
formod or ool~-!1niohOdl 
uhoo' piling of iron or 
otool, whoth•r or not 
drillt<\ 0 punohtd or •A4• 
from nanemblod olemen~• 
5hoote and platoo, ot 
iron or oto~l, hnt-
rolltd or oold-rolle4 
Iron or Gteal wire 
whether or not oonto4, 
but not inauletod 
R~ilwoy and tr~~ 
tr"ok oonotruotlon 
•"tori•l ot iron or 
etoel, the followi11,1l. 
ralle, oheok-ralla, 
awl toh blftdoa, 
oroasln«• (or frog•)•\ 
oroBoing pieoee, polft' 
rode, rnok raile{ 
eloopors, fieh-p ••••c 
oh~iroi oholr wedse81 , 
aolo p atoe (baee 
ploten), roil olip~t, · 
bod-platon, ti•• and 
other "'"hril\l 
opeolalhed tor 
joinlR« or tixiD& 
rail• 
TUboe an« pipoe an4 
blank• thtretor, of 
iron (other thlln ot , ' ,' 







Mrunufnott,re rrow pro~o~a ot 
hend1ng ~o 73•01 
Hruluf'aown fro'll pro<luoh lillf 
beac!l.na' l!o n.o7 or 7J .oa 
X&nutaotul~ f~~ pro~o\s of 
beadlDC Mo 7lo07 
Kanutaoturt t~ produot• ot 
heading• l!oa 73.07 to 7J.10, 
7Jo12 or 7).1) 
Mnnufaoture fro. produota ot 
headings ~o• 7lo07 to 7).09 or 
7J,1) 
ManutaoturG tro. p~o4ua•• et 









.-' -~ ·' 
' ,, ... 
',. . · 
. ·.·. 
. ~ ... 
···.·· 
,i ,, 



















., •• 09 
T4otO 
Wrough' barn, rode, 
angle"• ehnpea and 
ceot1ono, or oopper1 
oopper Wl.re 
Wrough' pll<tea 1 aheeh · 
and strip, or oopper 
Ooppor roil (whother er 
not embosoed, cut to 
ahnpe, portorafod, 
oos.ted, printed,' or 
bnokod with par•r or 
other rointoro ng 
mo toria.l), ot a 
thloknoaa (ixoludinr 
any baoking not 
ll<OUdin4 0,1 5 Ill 
Ooppor powder an4 
nakoe 
TUboa and pipes '"d 
blnnkn thorA!or, ot 
ooppert hollow b&rw ot 
oopper 
TUba ltlld pipo titUnge 
(tor •xomple, jointa, 
elbowe, ooekets nnd 




l1qulfh4 ~a), ot 
ooppor, of 11 Ollpflo1t)' 
!~~~~~~n~r3~t1ltoa~ 
or heat-1nnulatod, 
but nnt fitted with 
meohBniolll or thtl"'lal 
equipmao\ 
Btrando~ wire, oablea, 
oordage, rope•, 
plaitad banda and the 
llkll, or oopper wire, 
bu\ exolu41"6 
1D.ulate4 elootrlo 
wiree aD4 eablee 
.:,• 
r 
., . 1 1'1 
~ 
I 
M~utnotur~ in •nioh the Yalu• of 
tho pro~uoto uled doe• no\ ••e••• 5~ of th? Y&luo or \he t1nleho6 
product (I) 
U~faoture ln Whioh \he Yalue or 
thn pro~uoh ueod 4ooe no\ exceed 
5~ ot th' Yalue or \ho flnlohot 
produot ( ) 
M~fnoture in Which th• Yalue or 
\ho Pl'odueh u .. d don IIOt n~u( 
'~ o( lh, Yeluo or \he flDioho4 
produo\ ( ) · 
Mrurutaoture io Whioh the Yalue or 
the produota uu4 t!ooe not uoud 
5<ll' or thy 'l'llluo or the rtnhhot 
produot ( ) 
u~raoturo 1n whioh \he value or 
th• produoto uetd dote no\ orooed 
5~ ot tht Yalue or \he tlahhod 
pro4uo \ ( 1 ) " . 
llnnu!Aoture ·1n whloh \111 Yalno or 
tho produo\e'uoot dote aot exceed 
5~ or thy ~u• or \he rtnteket 
pro4uot ( ) t 
llanutaoture 1d 'll'hloh tile 'l'al.ae .r 
\h" pro~otefu•e4 &ooe ftO\ 
•x••~~ 5~ ot the vel•• •t ~ finlohe& p~ot (11 
( ) !hUe pro'rialmwr 4o not •PPl¥ 'llhel'it the prO&aob 111'1 olrta1nocl tr. produotll wtdoh llan .....U.. "'* 
•'-hi; ot 8!'1p11AUJ14r pi'04lloh la 
1
_1'48Mo Wl\11 \he MDlUi~ 1a.U ·- la .':'•': 8o 
' ., ' . '. 
• • . 11 
I • . ,, 









































Proiuüt. oùt$lnall forhtDi of ,rcorltlM tbrl
aonfare tha rtÀtur of orlrtn.tlü,



















nrttln{' fonolngp rr-lüforolnü fnùrlo raoilnllor .âtrrlGl6(lnoluôtng rnitleac btaôalr
ol ootDôr rrlra ,:
ExDrndûô i.tilr ôf ' ,i'ooppor :..
i.





md itnrlnf, plnr, ot
ooDprr, or of lron 0r .
oto.l rlth haadr of
oopprr
Dolto and nvt.(lroludLna bolt-.naa :
uil !or.r atuda) 
' 
t
ir.thor or not thrra,ûad
or taripcd, ut Dorrn(lncluôlna rorar hEoLa 'Md .or.i rlmr). of r '.
ooDp.rl rlY.tr; oottrJtl:.
oottar-Dlrtr. Érhara ;'
uô aprln3 rath.rtr of ...'
ooDp.r l.:'
Brrtnat, of ooDpôr '.;''
.r .j. 'Oool(lna Mô h.rtl,lli "..:
rFDuitu! ol r kt!ô "l .
u..a lôr âaoatLo
Frr?ortlr not - r..:
.làotrlo.l\t
op.rrlatr inô Dif,ta . i.'rtb.r.ot, of ocDDtl 
. ..-
otr.r rrtlola. of r ^ i"tint ooEoo^lJ uo.ô ta, ,'ôoratlo plrrlorttl
aEltrrri nm forbtoor ura, dü r.r!a 1:
ol ntot rrtl.l.a rltr :û.r a, aolrgat 
..., .; 
.
lh:{uf.eùrr. l! rhlo} là. ![:,ua
of lhâ rrotuoL utrû Aott ltt
crorcô iod of lh. rGlu. oa iàtflnlahrrt proôuot (r)
.XÀntÉoàrrâ 10 nlrloh tht trluagf thâ produotr u..6 do.a Dot
rrorrô 90É ôt thr ÿüu. .l tàrftnirhrt rroôuot (l)
,omrf"ohrra tn iüloù tàt rrlua
of th. produolo r..d to.a rol
ororrC 5Qf of tha ?rlur ., lL
,lnt.hrô prottuol (l)
Liqrf.ohrf. lg rirloh th. rrluL
of th! Droôuolt nra4 aoia rot
o,.osol \O* of th. ÿrlra a, tLttarrhri 'erorlot (t)
Iaæfaotur. lD rlrtoà tlrr lllua
of ttr D"oôrot. u..ô loa, oô3
.tG..t lol ol là. ÿrh. at lbtl4bhoà ,!.oriol (ll
.: ,
Iuir(roiur. ltt rlrloh tàa irlùa
of tha Droôuotr er.6 aoa, ml
tl,otoô, lol ot tb. tr,lE. aa tr.llntrheô Droæ.r (l)
Imfætür. l,t rtrloh tha r.lr.a
o, tha roûluot. t..ô 6oaa adl
rrcrrô lol ot tD. Trlr ., tLtlrlrh.a ,rqlrol (1,
'!
fcrÂ'cfr'. b ru.rr §a r.lrl
ct tù. ,Eauota la.. aoaa Dt







!tlrltrloûa ilo ùùl tDDlt ÉBt
o, or{alr.lua lr.ihrc_lr lD
,3
Wrough\ plRtoa, ehoete 
nnd ntr1p 1 of niokelf 
nickol foill niokol 
JIOwdOMI and nakoll 
... I''., 
.,,.05 
!uboe and pipoe and 
blank• thorefor or 
niokolf hollow bnra, aDt 
tube and pipe tittinga 
(for example, joint., . 
elbows, eook•t• and 
fillll&••), ot 111olrul 
Bleotro-platills anodOBo 
or niokol, wrought or 
unwr<mgh,, 1noludi.JIC 
\hOBO prod\1084 by 
eleo\roqeie 
T'o06. ~ Other ar\1ol•• ot 
niokel 
Wrought bru-fJ, rodn, 
an&leo, ehRpoa and 
eoo tt ona, or 
alumlniiDIJ elU1111nil.ft 
wire 
WrouRht platee, 3heet• 
11.n<l etrip, of aluodlli,. 
AluminiiDI t'oil 
(whether or not emboeee4, 
out to ehape 1 perfora,e41 
ooatad, printed, or 
baoke~ .tth paper or 
other reinforoing 
aaterial), or a thioknf•• 
(exoluding ~ b&ckin«l 
not exoeedin« Oo20 _. 
Al'DWW~ pollllen aD4 
nu .. 
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• ' \' •• f. ~ .... ~; 
,: .',~··' >; T 0 
.~. ~ 
. ~· ' . .' ', \: ·•· 
:· ,.. . ~ .. 
; ~ f' ' 
Jii<U1Ufr>.oturoe in l¥tlioll the .'•alue Of 
\h~ produotw uaod 4oe• no' exoeet 
5~ ot tht value or the f~niahod 
product (1) 
llanul'110tun' 1n •Moll tho v-aluo of 
tho pr~o\a uae4 dooo aot oxoeo4 
5~ of tl)t v-alue or \hs !W•het 
produo' ( 1) 
M~ufaoture in whloll the .aluo of 
the pro~uote uoo4 dooo not oxoeed 
5~ of thV ~·• ot \ho flntohed 
proOuo~ ( l 
l!n.nutao~;,.. 'ln whloh tho .aluo or 
tho rrodubt• uood dooo aot exooet 
5~ or '"T walu• of \ho fin1•ho4 
product ! ) • 
l.fMuf~tat\lre•ln whlob the valUI or 
\he product• ueod 6oeo net oxoeo4 
5~ or the talu• ot lho fla1ohe4 
product ' 
UBnU!aoture in Whioh tho Yaluo Of 
tho produoto uood doeo not exceed 
'~ ot tho Yalue of the flDlahot 
pr<>cluot · 
llallufaoturt ln Whloh \!le Yalue or 
tho produoto u••• do•• DOt ••••et 
'o:' ot \!le value •f \be rtalchet 




MMutaotun ill whioll tllo ftluo ot 



























'':':: .... :.::_~ •.•• :: ) ... f :-;:~""'·~~~A ... :-. 'U ... ~ ..";f.u.;~ Wnl"rl.\"1.,(1' .,,. ,r>rnoJ.~tli>'l~ '()Hii:t r ~ ( oor,r~,'"~1 thtt -.~t:r.~'.H· :"'! Jrt•:1~""·~\i~' 
I 'l..J~ l'!o;. ); ..a- ~ho :f~$~\l.V# Pl l r·rorlU·~ (~ 'Ff-1.¥11 ihB foll i"'W).ll~ I i .(A;.~;..:;,' \ • .t .. ~..:~·~ :t•r<r>l'~t?~tl ! O·~i'ldt ;\fJnP ~u·'l ~.»f' \ 
! l._ - ··-'--··'" .r'· ; 
'T"\_,h·· 1U1J ).1ii~~ !'J~t,_ng,. 
'fc-: ·~"t":'lrtf'J~)~ joint,,t 
~lho~nr ft 11~koto nn~ 
flnnf{f'lf1}, of 1"1.1U:~.1iniuti 
Sf.nJcWr 1HJ, oompl.,tt• OT 
inD('Itn}•la1;1)1 flthother OX" 
~Gt nnn~~blod, nnd p4rt• 
or ntt"'J.atur-e8 (for 
e:xR111pl11 • hnnp;n.rft n.nd 
other building•t br14gt8 
nnd. brld~"-'"'tot one, 
toware, lnttioo mRete, · 
roofl 1 roofing friiiDo- ·· 
worke, door &nd windo' 
tramorJ, bP\lUotradeaf ', . 
pillar• o.n~ oolumnn 1, ot 
nluminluma plP\t&D, rods• 
ftngled, ohBp~Di snotion•, 
'ubea nnd thn lke, 
preporod tor une in 
atn>oturee, or &lu!tinlua 
Reearvolra, tanku vnts 
and simllar oontalnern, 
for any m~t•rial (other 
th~ oompreedod or 
liqu1fio~ ~··>, or 
fllllnlinium, of a ortpaoi t)o 
~;c~~~i~fn~~o~'h:~~ther 
lneulotod, but not Cltt•4 
with meohnnioal or th•~ 
nquipnent 
Onnke, drume, oand, box•• 
nnd aim1lrtr oontrtlnere 
(including riK!d and , 
oollapeible tubulor 
oont81nora), of aluminium, 
of a deooription oocm~nlt 
ua•d tor the ooave,.ao• 
or paoll:ing of ,oDd• , 
Oon'-1neH oi ~wuliia .. 
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'• t ,.' ,'•; '!I' • • I': 
,1' ,. 
','· 
,\' I' :\.to ', 
' .. ·:·I: ' I ,',• ,• •',• r, 
l.,t ,' 
.· ·~· ··' ' . 
, ' ' : ,, j ,1, • 
'.•, '~ .. · . ·~.' .: 
.. , 
'·· 
. ·~ , 
,, ... · 
!·. 
~~n,,IIJ'•o1.Hr/J t<.l't ~·-:,~ n, .,~t~ .. ,l f',~ I 
•t)tt ;..•rl'.IJ'..-ote; \tfloti. t(;.vw ot1t ••~'J ~ .. -~ ! 
i ,.~ t..l. th• "YII\.Ju(t t~-r l.h• ttni11ho~ 1 I vrod.UII'), 
ri'nmti:"noi,;1..\T-, in whtj"Jh thrt "\•lut 'li f 
th(" ~~l"oduota •.utol! 11-ot~t n~t 9)o••<l 1 
50'.' ot ~he 't'al.••t'l ~: t.hc HllhMol 
jlroduot 
J.!nnutMtUre 1n .. :11<>11 th" '\'due o! 
tho pr~uot• UGo4 o!!O<>If ....,, ·no.o« 
'O)t of tbe valuo 6! ., tr..itt1\e4 
pro4uot 
llam!abture b ""lola \llo 'talve et 
tho pri4~o\• u ... doeo bo' •ro••• 
'Cl' ot '11• n.liM .r "'• tlahb .. pro.luo~, 
' ,. 
~tao\~re •• Whloh the Yalue or 
the prodvot• v••« d .. • no' oxaeod 






llanutaciivro b 11tllola U.o ftlao or 
the pro&aote 110 .. «- aot noo•• 






































World~ 01" proG•••ln& tb&' • .,.. 
, oot oont•• the uawa of 
Dnorlptlon Oll'ipuUnc pi'04uoh 
Btrnndnd wire, 08blee, 
,, 
oordn~•· ropoai plaited 
" bnnde nnd the 1ko, ot 
aluminlUII wi~ but 
oxoludlng in ated 
eleotrlo Biree ~ oabl .. 
OI!IUEit oloth, grill, 
nottin«, re1nforo1ng 
!abrlo rune! uimilar 
matoriale, t>f alUIDin!u. .. 
Bire 
l!rp&nded ••tal, ot 
al11101n!u. 
Article• or a kind oomao~~ ,. 
uood Cor dooooetlc r,•rpo•••1 : 
ennl\nry w&re Cor ndoor 
:' 
,, 
uoe, an~ parte or .ua~ 
art1clo• and Whre, or ,.





Wrough\ bare, rode, 'M ' .. 
anglftiJt ehape" Md ~ eeotlone, ot M&&ne•1~~ . 
'I a~nlum Bire1 <n'ouf!h r• platee, ehoete ~ otrip0 
of "'niiJI&olU,.I ••~~Deal• h Coil! reapift«o and 
ehavinge of unl!ora alae, .. .. 
powdero and nane, of 
aegneeillllll wboa 'nd 
pipeo and blMka therefore 
. 
.. 
of IIBgneeiUMI hollow 
bare or •agn•e11111 
Other ar\1alee ol J 
:'-.:·:i _ _;· •' aagneal• .I•' •, 
' 
,,, .. 









Wrought bare 1 I'Oda0 ' 
aft8lea, •h•re• and .. 
eoo\len•, o laa4t 1..& ,, 
•' wire ) . 
.. : 
.. 
• ,. .·. 
~ 
. r 
,' ; •' 
I' 
I"•' 
. l • '.· . " 5.6 ' 
, .',~ d.: .... \'~, r \ \ .. \ ,' _,. 
r,, .• 


























Working or .prnoeeein« th~t 
oontore the etatue ot or1«in~tlnr 
produote whtn the tollowinft 
oondltlona are aot 
Nnnufaoture ln •hloh the Yalue ot 
th• produo\• ueed doe• no\ ••oetd 
5~ of the yalue of ~he f1n1ehs4 
proc!uot 
MMuflloture in ""ioh tbe Yalue ot 
the pro~uot• ueed Ooew no' exceed 
5~ of the Y&lue of \be fin!ebed 
proc!uot 
MADuf~oture ln whiob \be Yalue ot 
t~o produo\e ueoc! 4oee not oxoeo4 
50?' of \be nlue ot U.e tln!ehed 
proc!uo\ 
Wanuf~toture ln .mtob \he Yalue ot 
" 
tho produote ueed doee no\ exoeed 
50?' of U.e Yalue et the fialehed 
procluo\ ,) 
-~~ 
•lllluhotun la .mteh \lie Yaluo or 
the produo\a ueod doee not ezoeed 
'~ ot \ho .. lue et \he llnlehed 
pro<Julllt 
lrsrutaot>.lra ul .mloh tile \'alue er 
the produo\e ue.- doee no\ ezoe .. 










llanutaoture ln .mlola U.e Yalue of 
the produo\e uee4 «oee not ezoe .. 
5~ or \11• ~· or ""' tillleb .. produot 
: 
JrRnufaoture lA .mlob U.o YalH el 
Ule proo!UO\e utet doea aot e1t0aat 
5~ of ~c-' ftlM ef \M 11111 ..... ,......, ) ,, 
... 
., 


































ITou~h' platee, eh••'• an4 
etrip, ot lea4 
Lead foil (whe~bor or no' 
~rohooqed, out to ehape, 
pprfornta4, aoated, 
printed, or booke4 wi\h 
pnper ~r other 
reinforoin4 material), of 
a woight (exoluding ant 
bRaking) uot axoeodins 
1700 kli/m21 br.d powden 
&n4 nakee 
'1\lbu and pip .. and 
blank• theretor1 ot lea4J hollow bare and tube an4 
pipe ti\tinge (tor 
exnmple, joint•, e1~1 
=~~~~l:J lans•• an4 
other artiolee of lead 
'1·' .. ' 
: : 




; ' .. 
. ,, ' 
·'· •. 
,,I' 
•• ~ ... : '. l 
,': '. '' '• . ' ' ~ ... 
' ·,;: ·~···: 
...... 
··.·. 
ITought bare, rode, 
Rngloa, ehapee ana 
eeotione, ot •iDOl eiao 
wire 
' ~ 1 ' ~ • . ' 
Wrought platee, eheete 
and etrlp, or alDol alao 
toill •lno powder• an4 
rlakee 
TUboa and pip•• ana 
blMke th!'relor, ot •bot .' 
hollow bare, &Dol wbe ..,. 
pipe ll\tlnge (tor . 
ez...,ple, Jointe, el~~, 
eookete aa4 n.upa) 1 u. Uno , : · 
OuUere1 root oappU.,, • ,-:; :· 
•k711cb1 tra.a•t an4. · , 
other tallrioataCI · : 
lluilAtlll _,__'-•· et .. · 
allle 
otMI' utSel" et dM . 
... 
.. 




;~.: { .. ·:·· ... 




. I . •' 
•' 
•' r ' ~~ '>; • 
; .. _ .. _,\•• 
. . 
. '· , . 
. . 
·' 







. , ..... 
,.·. . '·· 
: ' 
' 
'' . ~ . : 
'' . 
,;:'•, .: ·~.'~' 
'·'·' : 
,. 
I f ·, ·~ .;' :· •' , ' •, ', •• o ... • 
.... - "> 
'•. 
: •, • ••: •" •" ·.~ I' ' ' I ' '" ' ' 
' ·'.l·.:· ·: 
<· .. ~:/~'·-.:~·.· .. :::·:··.~· .. : .. 
f~ •• ' ••• •• • • • • • '. ,I' • • 
... 
~ . . . ·~· ~ .. \ . -· ' ... 
·•·• ~ .... ~·· ,; '" ' • 'I ,.._ .. •,·, ' 
!'r: ·~·' · 1· 
.''.' 
.·. 




















W"r~i~ or proooael~ that 
oontare tho atatue ot orlslnatl~ 
produote when the toll<>wiltll 
oondltiona are aot 
Jl•.nuta'atura ln whloll tho \'alua of 
the produoto u•o4 doo• not •••••• 
5~ of th• Yaluo ot the tlalah .. 
product ( 1) 
lllanu!'aowre iD wt.!oll the \'alue of 
tho pro4uota u••d doea not oxoaoa 
'~ or tba \'&luo af tbe tlalehot 
produo• (t) 
'! 
~aotura iD Whioh tba Yalua of 
tbo pro4uot• uao4 doo• DOt axooot 
'~ ot th, n.lua af the tlhi•IM 
pro4uot (1) 
MAnu!aoturo in wbloh the \'&lua of 
th• produota uead dooa not axooad 
'~ or th1 Yalue of the tlniehed 
procluot ( ) 
Jlnnulaotun ln wbloll tile ealue of 
tho pro4uote uaod doaa not axoaot 
'~ ot·tba Yalva ef \ha tlnlahot 
produot 
M'JIN!ao tura In whloh \ha \'&luo of 
the produote ueod •••• aot ••ooot 
'"" bf \ba ftlDa ot Uta f1Jilellot 
product 
~ 
•IU'IIlt•o tun la whl oh tllo Yal u • at 
the pro4uote uoet doao not e•ooat 5"" ot tlla \'al .. or u.a flnlalled 
pro~~ 
., 
'. '~~ant?"'" la wlllolt tu ftl.. ., ~ pr tuew .... •••• .. , oaoaet 


























!lrous'ht blll'ft, ro4D, angl .. i
ahapoa and aao\lona, ot 1 
\lnt \ln wire 
Wrought plataa, aheeta 




' .. ·. ', 
·:.·. ~ ,' 
·.,. , ... 
' •• ~· # ' '. ~ ' 
. '.·. ) .. , 













Tin foil (whother or not 
embooeod, out to nhape, 
perforated, ooated, . 
printed, or backed with•. 
paper or other rein• 
forcing m~torial), of a 
weight \•xoludins Bn1 
back!~ no\ excoedina 





1 kg/m21 tin powder& 
an<! 0ak8R 
Tu bee and pi poe Md 
blanks therefor, of tlftl . 
hollow bare, and tube 
and pipt fittings (for 
ex~ple, jointo, elbowa1 eook~ta IUld flangoa), OT 
»n 
J~terehnngeable toole 
for hand toola, for 
mBoh1ne toole or tor 
powor-op~rBted httnd 
'' 




•,. ·:·· ,. 
,\,ooln (for cxnmple; for 
rreea!ng, Bt8mplng, dril~ 
ling, tapplnf!, threlldtna; 
~orlns, broaching, mlll-
~ng, cutt~n~, turning, 
'6renolng, morticing or 
eerowdrlYing), 1nolu4• 
lng dies for wire 
drowing, extruaion 41 .. 
'Tor 11e tal t an4 roolc 
4r1111na Ha 
:··:. '· .,., ., .. t 
hi••• and outUna blll4tt 




•'· \' , .. 




































• \J / 
• .. 
. ,. 
Working or prooenalng that 
Oollforo the atatua of' or111lnattna 
pro4uota when the followina 
oondl\iona are aat 
v~ufnnturo ln Whlch tho Y&\ue ot 
tho proo~ot• ¥••4 doeR not excoe4 
~0~ of' the •atu• or the r1n1ehe4 
product 
llnnufa.oture 1n whla'll the Ylllue of 
tho rroduota uoo4 4oae not exoaot 
50?' or· tho •~u• or tha t1Dlaha4 
product 
llenufaot-ura 11. Whlab tht 'ftllut of 
th& produo\a ~•• 4oea not axoaet 
'~ or \ha Y9lua •t tbe 11a1•~·· 
pro4uo\ 
ltanuh.otura iD wbleh the nlue ot 
tho produota ueat 4oaa DOt axceot 





·' 1forlclq1 procualnc or ue .. 'bl7 ln 
wbioh \'he Ylllue of tlla aahrllllt d 
p&rla naat Mu aot ...... 4~ ar ' 












-. '"' . :..:.--_ __;;_  ___:. _____________ _ 
Produo\o obtained 
1-!-,--.,--.,------------i Workinc or prooeooinc \bat lo .. 
ouo tomo aot oontol' tbo • ta\Ua of 
! 









Dolloro, mmohlnory and 
DIOOhn.nlot\l applllll'ICO!I an4 
parto thereof, exolu41Dg 
refris~rstoro nnd 
rofr1gorat1ng equlpmon' (olootrloal M4 other) .• 
(llo 64, 15) and Bowing · · 
maohlnoa, lnoludlng 
turn1 turo apaolall7 
doalgnod for Bowing , 
IIDOhiD.. ell lfo 84o4t) • 
Rotrlgeratoro and 
feCrl!•ratiDg oqulpmen\ .' eleo~rioal. •• o\hol') 
B.-1111 fll80h1lln 1 lllolu~ 
1111 tw-at\ve tot' •IWUIC 
Nohla.. , ' .:. 
. 
.'· .. ·\t~.·~·­
,1 :,:_ ~ .. 
~ ·i~ 
~ ._. .... 
, , 'ri • 
... 
. . . 
.• 
··,:· 






. , ,;.•'.'-,: '• 
I ,/;, o o' oj,. : ,o 
.. ,, 
: 
' '; • .~~ .~. ~ ·,, 't • 
. '\, I h,,'; 
'~) j • • ••• :: ....... ..:, 
. ~· . ·~ .. ' 

















Working or prooeooln~ that 
oontero the ototuo ot orlstD.tl~ 
pro4uoh -hm \ho tollowlftC 
oondl\lono aro ••' 
Working, prooooolng or aow .. bly la 
-hleh ~he Yalue ot \he .. \erlalo 
and parte uoo4 tooo no\ oscoot 4~ 
of ~ho Yaluo of \ho flalohot 
proau11t 
Working, prooeae1ns or •••••blr la 
•hlch the value of tht non-
orlglnl\tlng matorlalt ana part• uee4 
dooo not exoeed C~ of the Yalue ot 
the f1n1ohed pro~ot, and proYidt4 
\hat at le~t 5~ In Y~uo of ~e 
lllthrlalo and Pftr\o (I) .and are 
orlslnaUng produoto 
Workln«, pr!letoatns or .. oe111blr la 
•hleh the Yalue ot the non-
orlslnatln& Olnterlala ancl rerto "" .. 
doeo not axeeoel 4~ ot the Yalue ot 
the tlnlehocl prodvct, and ,re••••• 
tl\a\1 
(a) at 'lout '~ lll Yall&f tf the n 
••torlale ant rrta I IJ ,., .. t•.· 
thtJUooa'bl7 o tho llte4 IN\oP 
nolu4tcl) .... oripnau., pro-
CIIloao, •• 
(~) the'tkreat ,....,, .. ,.,...,,,ant 


























,, . ,,. -
'• 
. .. 













Miorophon~• ond atnndo 
\h&re!Or! loudmpookernl 
au<llo-frequltnor oll9otr o 
Mlpllth" 
85. ,, n~rl! otologrnphio IU\~ 
rn~iotalerhontc trnna-
mi~eion nn~ raC18pt\on 
opp"rntuo a rnd1obroar1eaat-
lng nnd tol•vlnlon 
trnnom1Halon o.nd raoeptlon 
AI'Pftro\tue (lncludln;t 
recc1vore 1noorporat1ns 
t eound recor8ftro or 
-I roproduccro) on<! tolo- 11: 
vision cnr.1or~tn; racHo 
nBvlgRtlonnl Rid 
npp~rntun, rft6ar aprnratue 
- antl radio reMote control 
avpnrGt..e 
.1\aphl' fl6 R"tl"'flJ' om<l trR111Wo.y looo-
m~t!ves, roll1ng-otock 
and rarte thcroor1 rnt~~ 
"<1.1 and tr"""'ny tr..ok 
!lxt~roe o.nd !1tt!ngel 
tra(f1o nlr&lllng equ1P-
aont of a1 klnde (no\ 
oltntrloallT powered) 
., 
1\'orking, rroc .. "!"'! or llnonil>ly ia 
wh!rh tho Yoluo or tho non-
~~~at~~!;"~o~a!;~!:~·.~ao~~~= 
•mlu~ ~f th• rin!~hod produot, ..,. 
prov11•d thntt ' 
at ln~ot 50~ ln vnluy 19t \h• motorl~l" Md rarto 1 I u .. cl 
aro ort,o;ltll•tlro« pn>d\lcte, ..,4 
th• vnlue or th• non-
C\t"lr,lnnt1r\ft' trl\nolot~t.,. \.Uted 
do .. not oxr••~ )f. of th. 1Yalu. of \hw !lf\iohod product ( ) 
Wont!~, procoMing or uao•blr la 
whl eh the vnluo or the non-
orlg!n•tln'! ~~ttrlale an~ ~rte 
uo•d ~oae no\ exoeod 4~ or the 




at hoUJ_t 50;( in vo.luo 1or \ho 
"'atorlo.lu Md- rarto ( ) uuc! 
at'11 ortglna
1
tln;( prOd\lot•, 11111f 
th• Yo.luo oC \ho non-
orl~inat!~,tranololorw uao~ 
4ooo not oxoood )• ot \hez...-lu• 
ot tho f1n1Wh~4 produot ( ) 
llor'odng, pMOo.,..lr-<J or """"'bl:l" All 
whtoh the Yt\luo of tho -hrtlllo 
ar.d porte uood dooe no\ eacto4 4~ 
ot \ho Yalue or the tloleh•• 
pt'Oduo \ 
In detormlnlng the value of produo\o, •*tor1ala and parte, \h$ toll~n« MUa1 ~ t~oo lnto aoooue'l 
(m) In roepoet ot ori()inating pro<tuotG, mahrialfl 11!14 part•• \110 t.!.rd .... ritl.alU'I ,.-1ua ,.14, 
ln'oaoe of e8lo, tor the oaid proauoie on th• terTitor.r at 'be oou~ -b•rs workl,., ~••lftf 
er ,aoeellblJ' 111 oarr1ed out 1 • 
(b) inlr.opoo' or produoh, Wl\er!alll lUll! -pana, 0'\ll<lr thaa .. .,..., !l'llfu ... a to 11D1!•1'~ale tloe ~·l-
oftiArtlole 4 at \h1• Pro\oool de'•rftlclnaa · ~ 
( ) the .-.J.uo ot l•porh4 pro4uoto, · , . , · -, r 
( 1 ) \be Taloo ot prod\lob of unt!lahhliAecl ·~·. , 
1 ) !IIlo ~l'O.a~ le 110' ~11\l,.. vUll tbe 40)«. .·• '' 
. l . ;, : ..... 

















. . . ... ~ . '
. · .. 
, ~. f. ; 
' . ,.·,~· 
..... "''', 
,..~:! ~\ "l ' 
·.• • ;! •. _· ~ r.'! 
> .:::~ .;- ·:.r 







', .· .. 
.. , 
f. :. ~ • 
·' \. •' 
.· 
',•, 
.. ~ , . '
' . ~ '/ ' 
~· . '.• .. . 
. ,'~ :,:I:; \ 
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•' !• • 











1 d• '1 


































Velliol.,., othor \lum ra.U, 
way or '\r""""f\Y rolll~ 
•tocll, 1111d po.r~o thoraot, 
e:xcludln~ rroduo\e oi 
hoad1DC Ro 81.09 
¥otor-crcl••• auto-
oyolee a.nd •t•l•• fl\tt4 
•lth ""aux1 l~rr actor, 
wl\b or without aido-
care' •ld•-o•re ot &11 
lllnde 
OpUc:&l, photog,...phio, · 
e1ne.a\ograrh1o, ••aeu~ 
lllJ{, c:heokln«, rrech101l, 
aedlo&l BD4 tn~r~Pa&l 
lnotNoOonte IUICI apparaW. 
anCI part• thereof, 
exclu41n« ~Ciuot• ot 
looadlnc llo 90.05, 90.07, 
go.o8, 90.11 o .. 90.16 
letrao\ln& tal .. oopee 
(-DO<Nlar MCI 'bl-
-1\U')o ,n~u· ..... t 
7botO!I2'*ph1D 0-I'Mj 
pbo\o«"'ph11 fiMhllp' 




'' 1 •• 
; 
., 






























York1~ or proc•••ln& that 
eonf•rw th• ct~tue ot orlclr.att~ 
product• •htn the followtn, 
, GOD4L\Ion& ll.rl U\ 
=~~~nfh.'~-1~:·!7•,~~ ::::~~r.'• 
and parto uoed dooo no\ oacted ~~ 
of ~ho Yaluo of the flaloho4 pro-
duO\ 
:~r~~~1h.·~:~~:e!(·,~~ ~~~~·bl, ~~ 
Oril!lnattnl! motorto.lt and por\• 
uaed doto no\ •••••d 4~ ot the 
f1n1ohod product, and proytdod 
th~\ •\ le ... t 5~ In Talue of \he 
-\trl&le aod )tOrt• ( ) uud .,.. 
ori~n•Unc pnt4uo\a 
Worll:ln,, prooenlns or aoonblT la 
whloh \ht Yalut or \ht aa\tr1~ 
not n .. d 4~ 
''"''""' ,.._ 
Working, prooeeelns or aoRe•blT la 
whlah the Yaluo or lht non-
ort~tnottnc aaterlolt and partl 
u~ed dooe not ••e••d 4~ or tbe 
Y&lUt or tht rtnlohed produot, ... 
pro•l4•4 that at hMt '~ 111 - t I 
Y&luo p( the l'otort&lo and r."" ( ) 
u•od ·~ orlaln•tln& produc • 
WoTklft«, prootlltn( or ••eoablf '-
whlch t'h'e Talue of tile non-
ortl{inatlq Ntoriall 11114 ""r\8 
uao4 do•• no\ ezcooCI ·~ or t~ 
YlllUt or the ftnllhtd prodvot, lft4 
pro•U•4 \Ita\ a\ hu\ '~ la t 
'Nlue et \lie -hriaU and _.. ( ) 







( ) la .. h .. i.lliq \he .,...,,., of ,.ro4\lt>11e, -hri.&ll OD4 pano, ~ toll~ _, M tan. late _., 
(a) I.Jl nepoo\ of onctna\11141 prodv.o11•, aa\eri&ll aD4 pai'M, ~~ tint '"""•'ble priee ,.tc, 
la ea" of Mle, tot \be nl4 pro4uo11e oa \he \eiTlhW fll "- --'IT wMN ...ttlrw1 ~·11~~~« or ••""''"lr le o ...... t.c oon 1 (~) 1ll ...,.poo\ of p1'04uo-\•, D~Lhrlal• a.n4 ~~~~other tMa --·11'!1~ M~ fel1 ...; 
wonas.- at &nlol• " •t tllie h'o\oool -niaillll I' · 
(1) tba 'f'&lua of S.a)t0Ma4 prottuo\1, · · . ' 




. ,' ·.· 
'.t, 
•'' ; ,..·;·:· .. · 










. ', ~. ;,. > . 
. '• 
,. 
'• , ... , 
·'. 
,, ', 






















projootora, eaund rooordw 
ora Md &ound ropro•1ucorGJ 
" an)' o0111bino.t1oo of thoao 
artlolee 
Compound optical mioro-' 
oeopoo, whathor or ook 
provided with mnana tor 
photosrarhing or proJoot-
1114 the l~~~Age , 
Oan, liquid an4 oleo• 
trlolt7 auppl7 or 
produot1on metere1 
oallbrfttlns ••'•~ \h•r .. 
tor 
ex 'Cl.ooko 11114 wo.tol, .. IU!-d 
Ollap\al'.' :parts thereof, u:olu.Una: 
91 · pro4uoto of bon41D& 
No 91,04 or 91o08 





•I • '' '' • I ~ 
i. .: ' ' -~~ ' 
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Worklo~ or proeorolng tbAt 
confera thA •tstuo ot or181nDt1nc 
pro~untn wh~n tho following 
oon41 t I one are met 
Workin~, proo~fi~1nn or •~o•Rbl7 ln 
Which the YAlun or tho non-
nrlglnnttn~ mntorlale anO ~r\o 
•!nod do•• not (l)(oo•d 4~ or tha 
T~Uo of tho flnlehod pro~uot, .nd 
r•ovldod thnt nt l~•·t 5~ ln ' 
ValUO of tho mn"tnrll\l& Md r.rh ( 
uood .. re "orll!lnat\n! produc 1 
Working, pro'=!e,.etn~ or asee•~lJ lA 
~h1oh the ~~lu6 ~f the non-
orl glnntlnl! "'~t4rlnlw !lnd J"'lrto 
UfHIId rJOI18 not f'tXC~'!1. 40";. flf tbe 
'11\lUo or th• fin!Ahod product, and 
provldoa th&t ot loAet '~ lu •alue 
Of \t10 ill~hl'"11llo M~ J"lTt8 (1) " .. d 
are or1g1natl~ produota 
=~~~~"~:,/~\~~~~~~~ t~~ ~~~~mblr 111 
ortslnntlng patorlalo an4 parte 
unnd dooo not ucoed 40)t of the 
v~luo or tho flnlvhed rrodvot, and 
pro~ld•d thftt a\ loao\ ~~ 10 value 
of the natorl~l• ftnd p&r\1 (1) ¥oot 
..... orlalna\lng vroduo\a 
Working, prcdo,eing or aew .. ~l7 ln 
wh!oh lho .-o.luo ot the llltlhrialo 
nnd part• Uft•4 4doe no\ oxeood 4~ 
of tho value or \he f1alaht4 pro-
duo\ _ 
Worl<~"(:. proooodng or uenbl7 t.a 
which th• Yaluo qt tho non-
orie!nat1nl! ..,..tcriDle L"14 pert. 
uood ~oew not ~~c·•~ 4~ or \ho 
v~ue of \ho·flnlohed procluot, ~d 
provl~od \hnt ~t len•t '~ la v.luo 
of the mntorl~t• and par\1 (1) •••• 
aro or1a1natiR&. pro4uo\e 
I'' :~ 
. ~ .. 
.. .,, 
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Working or proceeeln« that 
oootero the •tatue of OMifinetl., 
pi'Oduota When the tollowlaa 





WUotool lnotrumonto1 eoun4 
raoordere and T~prrdu~er&f 
\olovtelon ~~~· and round 
reeordorm and repr~tue•~• 
~R~o\lol parte and 
nco~~norie• ot aueh art• 
1oloa, excluding rroduote 
or ho~dlna No 92• I . 
or~ophon••t 41otatin~ 
mathlno• and othAr eound 
reoordare ..,4 repro4uoore, 
1nolu4tnc rooordpl81erl · 
and tape dooko, w1 th or' 
wi\hou\ ~ound-hoa4•1 \el.-
•l•lon JDA,!!e an4 eoun4 
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~~~n~he'!!~~:e!~,~= ~~~blT la 
orlslna,\lnc ... tonal• and pert• 
uoed doee not ezooed 4~ or the 
yelue ol the rlnlehed pi'Oduet 
.. 
, 
Workln~: prooeooln& or aeo.-blT ta 
which the value ot the non-
~~~~~~~~~n~o~!:~~~c~~~~~~= 
Yaluo of the flnlehed product, ~ 
provided' the\1 
(e) at ha.ot 50ll In •&lve1or the ~•hn&l• 111td pert• I ) •••• 
...., ortcinettnc pro4uote, .,., 
(b) the'v&lue ot the non• 
orl~rtnatln« trwuleton ... 
4ou not exceed .l" et the 
valve or the llnlehot pro-
duo\ (i) 
Wanuraot\u'o ln which the YllliH .t 
the product• ueo• doe• aot exce .. 




:~. ~ 1 ) Jn bter.lnin.~~ the •alue of pf'OI!uote, aatort&l• ana 'PUt•• tlle toUowtaa .,.., 1oe klroa lA\0 _., 
(a) "111 r .. pGot of orlginating produot•, aahrh.l,o lllld pane, \)le tin' Yerl(ie'bll IIM.o' ~.!............_ 
1a eue ot nh, tor tile oe.IG pro4uoh ox1 \lte \errl\117 et \IM eollii\I'J' f'M" •ctrunc, ...---llls 
., ... ,....,•hh l• .... ,..,.loci out 1 , . \ 
(~) ln r .. peot or prc<~ucrh, 'llla\erld• ana p&ll'h, other \ll.u \lt- nte,..• W WliloP (a), \M 
'Dri~Ybione or Ar'llole 4 ot tlllt Protoool dlhnolDiDel · ;" 
(1) tile nlue or laporte4 pro4uote, 
i u) thl value or l11'04uo \1 or \UI4dena1De4 on,iao , 1 ' 
I) tllll• pefteet ... lG 1110% o-lati.,. Wi\. tilt 4~.. , ' 
',, 
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Worlc1na 01' sn"'OMeiJ!.It tha' CoN 
no\ aonttr the •••tu• ot 
DuoPlpUon OrieinaUnc protluau 
Other brnoma and bruahee 
( inoludin,J brunhoP of a 
kind UDod R6 parto Of 
mnchinoo)J paint roller11 
oquoogees (othar than 
roller equeegoen) and 
mopn 
Other tore1 worklng 
model• or a kind uaod 
ror roorenUonal pur-
poeee 
Buttono and bu\ton 
110ulde, dtut1e, ouff-Hnko, 
and rreoe-tn.ntenere, 
lnoluding onap r .. tenerw 
and proeo-etuG•J blnnke 
and parte or ouoh art-
1al .. 
~pewrtter and n1mllar 
bbona i "ho the r or no\ 
Oft opoo ., lnlr-peda, n\h 
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!lorlcin~ or prooe .. ln,_'! that 
OOnfora t t D\at~l Of orlglnatlnc 
produoto when \ha rollowtnc 
oon41tlons are ate 
Nnnufnoturt 1n Whloh tho Yalut ot 
tho produots uaod doe• no\ exoeo4 
5~ of the YGlut of tbe t1nlehe4 
produo\ 
l11U1ufno t1Jro in Whlch the YalUI Of 
the produoto uoed doen not exa••• 
~~of tht Yalue,of the flnlahe• 
proOuo\ 
llrumraoture 1n Whloh the Yalue ot 
tho product• uood dooe ao\ oxaoe4 




' llllillut&llture lD ""1ob \he ....tue ot 
tile pro<luah u••• do.e no\ u:ont 
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List of working o~ processing operations which.do not result 
in a change of tariff heading, 
but which do oonfer the atat~s of "originating" 
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Sholl•c, eee4 loo, a\lak lao and o\her 
leco1 natural !IUJnllo re•if•• au-re•iA• 8D4 
\>Dl ..... 
ra\\)1' alcohoh ' 
Prepared .uatard . 
WMe, of 1111 lllcollollo etn114UI. ot h•• 
thllft o• 
EArth colour., calatne4 or powdere4 
MBr~le uquare4 br eawlnc, or a \hiokne•• 
not exoeedl~ 25 ea 
OrAnlte, porphyry, be•olt, eon~otooe aa4 
othor monum"ntAl and hulldlng "tone, 
~~uArod hf oawlns, of " thlekneee no\ 
nxcec~ In~ 25 am 
Calcined dolomlte1 agglomerutea doloei\t 
(Including tBrred doloMite) 
Produo to of th• che,.lclll. and alU..t 
l.n~unt.rl~n excluding oelol.nod, ~ 
cn>ehed and powdered natural " 
Blu.,lnlnM cnl c lum phcerhahll, ti'O.Oted 
\hennl~ollr, (ex )1.0)) and ea.,.nUd 
olle ether than ot olr\ue fruit, 
\erpenel••• (ex )),Of) 
Calol.ned, crushed and powdered 
natural aluminiuM oa\olu• phoepha~ ... 
tr~a\ed the~loallr 
Eoaentlel o1le other \haD or o1'ru• trul'o 
terpenttllftll 
MhoftlliUiooua ch .. •1oal prcduet.t other 
than refine~ tall oil (ex )6,051 an4 
RU\pha\8 turpen\lne, retlnecl ·' 
;i 
Refined tall oil 
Sulpha ta Wl'plnUDO, pliritl eoJ 
., 
~1tle1al plant1o •ateriala oel~loee 
ethere and eotaro, ar\ltlc\ai reolne and 
ar\1olee eade ot theea .. tertal•o ••oep\lng 
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: ' ; 
Worki~ or proeo~Ding 
thBt con!ero tho eta\uo 
o( originating producte 
Incorporation of non-oriKinatl~ mo\or\ale 
an~ r~r\3 in b~il~r"· ~~ch1n~ry, •@ch~ntc•l 
•rrlt .,... etc., or Ch11ptor fi4 tn 'J? 1n 
bn l•r• anA ra~tatora or h•o~~~~~ no 73.17 
nnt\ Sn thf'l product" c:ontt~~~lne4 In hculdLnr.• 
llo 97.01 nnd lit> ')8.0.} d<>en not 01nkn ~ruoh 
products lo!lo tholr ntatuN or oriRina\1!\j( 
prodoJCts, provld•d fhat thr YI\}UO O( than 
0 p~duote doea nnt exct•n ~~ or tho ~alut or 
the fininh~d praduC' t. • 1 , 
,,. 
Workin~, proooo•in~ or Aoee~blT ln ~leh 
th< YAlue Of th• non-or\~lnntln~ •aterlala 
ond parte ua~d does not 07crrd 50~ or \he 
'IJI\UP of the flnlohnd prodUC\ 
~anuraeture rro., !attr aolda 
lilhnufacture fro11 noont11rd flour 
!l.nnufnoture frooo R\cohn) dot'\YIIV, 
oxel>J•Ivel:r fro"' tho dl~tl\ lntlon nf rerrnt• 
1111d In whir~ thn value <>r tht non-orlr.lna\lnc 
~~n~tlturnt pr~duc\~ doe~ no\ a•e•~d IS~ of 
the Vll}Ue of the bt'111U(fU~lur•d rro,Ut\e 
CruehlnK Md ~Aletn .. tlon or po""erln« or 
ttnrth colourn. -
3nwlng l.nto olabw <>r .~~~~o~n, polhhlnr,, 
llrln~IIVI Md olennlnl! of ~;~•rblo, lneludiNt 
m~rhlo not further worked th"" rour:hlr npll\t 
roughly nquored or ""luercd by eAw\nr., ttr a 
thlckne~• exccodlng 2~ ~. 
5Rwl~ o{ gran!\«, por~iry, ha•Rl~, llnn~­
etone an~ o\h~r ~"<•lldln.,;•n\One, 1'1eludlns 
••oh •tone not f\orther ...,rhd than rou~;hiT 
apll t, 1'0\.lf;hiT O'JUllN!d ,OPt •quArt'<! bJ ...-lllollo 
or. thlekneea exete41~·~ Ofto 
rialoin~\ton Gf unwortea .d~iOMl\e 
'• 
" Work1n4 or procton1~ ln·~l.eh \h• •nlu~ 
or tho non-orll!iD11Un11 pro<turu uer<l oJoea 
not exceed <~ of thr ealue or thr !lftlo~~ 
.,rodac\ r-. 
" .. r• 
., ,., 
Cruah Ln111 nno\ pow4orln& ot ealelnecl 
n•turnl. .tu10lnl•lll oololwe pl\OtiJ'Iu•tu, 
\rtRted \h~rmioallr 
Detorpenatlon ot e~eentlal oil• ot~r t~n of 
oltru~ fruit, 
Working or proeeool~ In whloh \ho •nlue of 
the non-oriRin•tln,o: 101\\erlel• uuotl dou no\ 
AXCtwd ~~~ Of thA ~&JU~ Of \he flnlahnd 
rrcduct. ' 
l\ 
Ro!lninK or crude tall o1l• 
PIJrlflcntlpn conatotln,: o'r \he dln\tlhtlOft 
or roft~IJ\6 or rR• oul~ilt• turpen\lnt, 
Working ~r rrocno&lnr, In' which \hr Y&IUP of 
\he n~n-orlRinatl~ •nte~ll\lo unod tloto no\ 
ft~CO~d 2~ or \he e~IUI Of \hi fiDieh~d 
product, '' 
lllanutac\ure frt'l4 ra thonooplaeuo par\18\ .. u 
tlhlcll le • oopoll""•r ot t\1\;yh,e an4 .. kel')'lle 
acl6 par\11 ncutrallaod ~\h .. \al 1~w, 



















1!n1nhod produotl Workln& or proceoelnr. 
\no\ eonrora the atawo 
or or~~inatln« product• 
l!.-n41na •. 








ex 5),1 t 










Olnbo of orupe ru~ber tor aoleo 
nubbpr thr~ed and cord, toxtllo-ooverod 
llheopd 11nd lMib-ekin• without \be wool 
llatanned bovine M~·\U loAther (Including 
bu(fn.ln leA.tho-) 11.nd ttqu.~.nn }llll\hnrl. .... exeep\ 
lo~thor or ho•rting No• 41,06 to 41,ou 
Retannod nheop Rnd l&mbRkin le&ther, exoapt 
laathor of hoadlng Nos 41,06 to 41,08 
R•tannftd r.oat and kid okin la~thor, exde~\ 
leo\har of heR~i~ ftoe ~1,06 to 41,08 
Othor kinds or ret~Med le11tner, •xcop\ ,_. 
hflthol' or hfO\dih'g noe A1,06 to 41,00 
!, I '.', 
,, 
J'rlnhd febrl.Cll 
Inemn~eoeent gn/111.nt1 .. 
Artl~les of ol~to, inc\udi~ artiolea ot 
agglomer&tod ftlate 
Artleleo of anbootOOJ nrt1eles or mixture• 
w1.th a baoio of asboetoe or or rl'lixtu.ree 
with ~ bneie of aabeetoe and ~egnanlu. ,, 
CBrbOrtt\ttl 
Art1cloa of ~ie~: inoludin& bonded miea 
oplittlngr on ~ ~pport of paper or fab~lU 
eut-gl~·· bottl•e 
011\oawnro (other' thttn nrtloleo tall1.1:1ri 
'in HeadinG No 70,19) of ra kind oorm~onl.Jr 
URo4 for table, kitehon, toilet or otfioa 
purpouoe, for indoor deoorot1on, or 
al..ail&r \leoe 
.~rUche -.!o trom glue fibre 
Praciou~ ~n4 •~1-p~oioue ntooae, out or 
othorwiaa ~orkeo, bu\ no\ !IIOuntad, ••' or 
etrung (u:cop\ Wl;:;re.dod atone• hliP\>rarilt 
ill\l'lolft4l for OOit'tet\hnae ot ti'Wiepori). 
:. 
·. }; ... 
: :I'. '" 
·' . 
• ' 1 
!· 
,. 
I ... ' 
': ',·, ( ,~ 1 l~~. • , 
' , .. 
: ', ,. I' 
.. · 
',: ', 
1 I: T 1 
' I ~ ' ' ' ' '., : ' ' ', ; ' f '. .:·. 
.. ·· 
llenurllot\lre fro"' rt.bber thr.,.4 or efl.-4, 
nomovin~ "ool froM ohaep- an4 lbMb-nkino in 
tha wool. 
n~t .. nnlnr or hovtno rllttle 1~11\her f '"''ht.tln« 
~1ff"\n l~nther) ~nd Pqutnft \ra\h•r, ~o\ 
furth~r prep~red th'ln \Anno~ 
Rrtnnnln~ of oh••P """ \nm~nkln loa\hPr, nnt 
furth~r pr~r~r~~ th"n thnned 
Rot~nnlnr. or ~ont """ ~~~ ~kin le11\hnr, not 
rurlhcr prnpnrod thnn \IUUltd .,.,_ 
Rntnnnlnn or o\hnr ~~"~" or lPII\hor, ""' rvr\hor 
vrrp~r~d \h~ \~nrd 
tnoochinjf, ~ytln,;, d"aoh\1{• c:uttln!! nn~ 
aeoombllng or \Ann•~ or drto~od tvrnklno 
Car~tns or coebln& waste ailk 
l'rlntlnlf aeco,polnlod by flnlehi~ or-re\IOfta 
(bltoeh1n,; 1 dr••n1~, 4rylft&, ot•~ln~, burl1~1 ~•n~l~, lmpregnatln«o oonfnrlcl~, worcorlaln«l 
of fRbrleo the Yaluo·or which dotn not ••c.., 
47.5~ or \he •alua,rr \ho llnlehld ,~et 
I 
•t 
' IIIU1U!eeture fro'" tubuhr ~ta,.,.JIJ\UI foltrie 
~nnufaeturo or articloo or elate 
~nnufacturo or ar\leloa of ··~•atoa or or 
N1Xtureg with a heAlW of enbr~ton, nr O( 
mixturau wi \h a bee le of aaMs\oe uul WUlltneet-. 
carbonrtte 
NMU!aeturo or nrtl~loe of Mica 
Cutting or bottloa'iht Ya)uo Of Which does no\ 
•xeood ,o~ o( the YDIUI or tho flnloh•d product 
Cutting ot glao~are th• Y&luo oC ~leh doe• not 
IXOOOt) 50~ O( \hi Yalue Of \hi finlohed J'rod\IC\ 
or ~aeoration, •lth the o•etp\lon or ollK-.. re.n 
rrinHn~;, cnrr\06 OU\ on\;rolr bt ht\nd1 or , hantl-blt>Ml ~·u..ro \he ruue or Whlen ..... tlct\ 
exceed ~ or \he Yalue oz \he tinlehe4 prodvet, 
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Synthetic or rooonetruot~a preoloua or 
ueNi-precioue e\onae. cut or otherwlae ~ 
worknd, but not ll<nlnhd, eat or at rung 
(exoept un~rRded etonea tomporarlly atrun, 
for convenlonce or trnnaport) 
Silver and eilvtr alloys, lnoludlng ailYtr 
gll t and plat1ma,...plahd allYer, aaai• 
IIUUlUfaotured 
Silver, including ellYor Silt and pla\lnwa-
plated ailYar, unwrousht 
Rolled ailYar, ae111--.nufao~r.d 
Gold, inelu~ln,: !>hUI1l'*-Plahd sold, 
eoNi-mRnufReturad 
Gold, 1nr.ludi~ o1Rt1nua-platad ~old, 
unwrouaht 
Rolled gold on boaa Metal or ail•or, 
eolll-~~anuflloturod 
PlRtinuN and othor 11etale of \ha pla\1~ 
lfroup, eolll-NiliNfoicturad-
r " 
Platinwo and other aatal~ ot \ha plaU-
sroup, un•rou~;h\ 
,, 
Rolled pht1nu11 or other :Plattmaa sroup 
aetale, on baoe metal or pracloua.aetel, 
eerd--.nuf ... etured ,~ ,-... 
'' .,
Alloy ataol and hilfh oarb9n a\aalt 
- in the rome aentlonad 'in headinc 
Roe 1),(11 to 7), I} " 
- in the rorae Men\lon..S lll haadin& 
lfo 7}. t4 





. ~ ' : 
' ~ 
unwrought nlakel (azcludlft« electro. 
,launc 111104•• of llta41ng llo 7,,05) 
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Workicg or proctaatna 
that ~onrere the atatua 
or ortclnatlng produo\a 
,, 
' 
Manu!~oture Croa unworkt4 eynthetle or 
reoonotruo\ft4 preoloua or •••1-prtclout 
etonee 
• ,I 
Rolling, drnwin~, bnatln~ or l(rln~lftlf or 
unwrought etlvtr and AllYer alla1a 
AJlo:ylR!( Or elPctrolytiO Uparetlon or 
unwrought fti\Yftr ftnd oll~tr ~11011 
Rollinr,, drR•In~, hefttl~ or r.rin~lftlf or 
unwrougn\ rolled allver , 
Rolllnr., drnwlnn, boAlln, or ~rln~l~ or 
unwrou~h\ r.old, lnolu~ln~t p\1\Unua-pl"\ .. 
!fOld .. 
Allovln, or ol~ctrolytlc aapA~tlnn or 
unwroup;h\ r.nld or n:o\tf 111llo¥• 
Rolllftlf, ~rnwlnr,, bemti~ or r.rlndl~ or 
unwr~Jr,hl roll~d ~old on hoae ••t~l or til .. r 
Rolllnr,, drnwln~. baRtinlf or ~rlndlftjf or 
unwrmoP,ht rlRllnu• or otht~ .. tala er tht 
platinuM ,;roup 
" Alloying or olectrol:rtlo ~oparation or 
unwrour.ht pl atlnu11 or oth.ir ••tale of \ht 
pl& t 1nu,. ~;roup 
Rolling, drn•ln«, btatl~·or &rin4l~ or 
unwrou~h\ roll•~ plmtlnu~ or other unw~\ 
plnt1nua ~rour ••t•l•r on ba .. aetal er 
precloua 10ota 
,, 
Xnnufftcturo from 11ro~u~t~ In tht fs.-.. 
oonUoned ln headin~t llo 7J,06 
Manufacture rroM product8'tn \ho forat 
aentlonod ln hoRdln~ no 7).06 or 7),07 
BlltH1ng or copper •tt• .: 
Pire-r~rtning or elootrolytle rerln1R« or 
unreflnod ccpper (blletor copper Rnd ether). 
eoppor waeto or ecra' 
•' P'ueion and thermal \nttaont or r.tln .. 
copper, copper ~••t• or torap 
Rotlning by oltotrolyol•, by tualon or 
oheotcally, of nlekol .. ,,,., nlekt\ apotee 
~d other 1ntoraodlot- Produ0\0 or n~okal 
.. tal luriD' 
Botinln& of ... ,, by t~te\rol7ola. ~ 
••Uln;z or by oh111hal .... of ... -.. ... 
..... , 
P. 




















C'l••lC111I Workin,v. or JlrooooGln..: th10t ~-~-:_~_~_f_~----r-~--------· D•s~rivtio~: · ~~~ -------- ~;~~~::_t_~-~-~ __ ;_;_~_~_:a_n-1 o_0_r _______________ , 
Omlt'<IU8ll\ 1\l,U;IlAniiUII ~·"'"'hot\lr~ llv tloot1'1nl or ot•otrnl v 11 o I r•" l8en\ f f'f onrt) loyod nlunn n1ur~t, wan\Jtl 4..l'1od 11orap 
f?ollitJrt 1 drA.w1nr. 01' r,rtt'lrUnr, Of UOW("f)1:Jrht 
bor; ..-1 linm thff totlutt of which dn~ft not e.-ctttut 
~~ o( t.ho V1L1"n or tM fin1nhe<! prO~ \IQ I 
Ult 78,01 
ex 6!,01 · 
· Rofine!l lo .. a wu~lfr.c L"''~ l:>;r tho""d ronnt nr rrooo bulll!•n 
lerttl 
. 
tf~nufnCtllf'i'l! frM Ujl'l'ff'f''Hrh t tHnr;f'ton tho 'l''llne 





In~oor ornNn•ntn mM<I fr,. llMo 
ml\'l.ol\ln othar tt-.n.n nt.ot-uattoFJ 
Internnl o~buu\lon ~~~ton &ne1nod 
t.ho i i rd,ttf1el1 produo \ 
bfrt.nH(I\~fH1'0 fri"''T. tlnNTOH''ht 1t"111lVMt7l\.UTI t'•e 
vnluo of t\id(lh t1nno not ttxr.a~rl 5~ or the 
Vl\lut: of t..ho flnt.,hotl pt"1'Hinot 
Hnrtufnctnro r,..~,.. ''""'rOll,+·ht t.Mt-1lnn~~ tho volue 
Of '1'1'\lir:h r'IO_,n nnt I'HCflrorl >""- 0( th~ Vrtl •e O(._ 
th"t f1n1t•hflti :;ro.,·rct. " -... 
Mlln,:fnct.•ttft fro;n otht'r hn'JO 77H1tnln, 'tnWT0\1: Jl'l\ 
the vnlnG- of wh,rh •to,.n ru,t f'!)l'Cf!fH1 ~rr;( "r t,_e 
'Vnlno nf tht:J ftnl1h11d prno1unt 
\¥1'))\c'lnr nr prOI'"'lolnr, {n "'h\ch tht Vtlh" nr 
th111 nnn-cw1 ..... 1nn.Hnr ~"tt!rlnln unod "nt'"': ... nl 
~l't'0•1tl )0;! of the vr.l~ti'J of the flnlf'herf nrn"uctt 
Yl'l1kbt,-, prf'lcf!nnin, o.,... ""nc...,,hly tn •"'tch th• 
vn1"" nf •·H"t f'l.'nt~trllll'l ruvl J'l'lrtn ''"•"' ,.,t)on no\ 
nco•d 4(1,1' of th• vnl'IP ~r lht Onlat>t~ 1'""1"~' 
.,., 04,0!1 Enr:lnoo ond M<'t.r>>·o, ex~lll41nr, N~oUOil 
enr;inAn Mrl r._f\n t\lrbtnne 
Wr1r'{t1 r;, 11rncronlnr or I'H! ... mhlv 1n whleh \he 
vR!utt nf /;lf1 nnn-or1t,tnnl\11.t· Jnnterl"l" nn•1 
11 
Onlon1or1np. 011~ ol111llor rolllnr, 
m'\chinfl" (ott101"' than 1'1\rJtlll-wnr·k:inr; 
~tnrl mntal-roll ine; &mch1P"HI r_,~,i c;lAoa 
norkinr lll'lchinno) ""~ <Jyl iruh:n·~ 
\.horoor 
Unc'linorJ, plOJ'lt Nlrl nlmilnr 
lobor11tory nquipm!!llt, ,,...hr-lhor or no\ 
elootriMlly honlo<l, for tho treRt-
ment nf M~to~ial • lly a procerm 
involv1n,4\ 0. ohn.nne or tfltnpnrutnr'it. 
(or woo~. pnpor pulp, pf\per riJ,,l 
pnporbo"rd mnnufnot\Al"in,..; ln6uo\r1U 
rt'l.rto \Jn~d dOf)fl n"t e'I'COt'•J ~()~ or the Yft\''" or 
thn r111i0t"o&t1 prO'ht~t 0 OT,-1 prtrl'JJ1f',f tt-.nt At \erttt\ 
":-O:' 1n v,.,l,,o of tho rt~:\tu·lnln il\nti rnrt., (1} t1fte4 
r.ra or1r\fln ti.nr J'lro--lno tn 
~.or~t~, pr·..,oenetnr ot ·nBI")Of!l'tlv ln •hio~ lhe 
Yl\.1110 of the non-orlr1nrt\lnr, P'ntf?rlllllf t\IM f)ftPt• 
U!ii'H] llOel) not OJ:Ofll7r1 o.'.5" of th• v•l•IO •f \he 
flnlnh~O prod·wt 
.~ 
~..,t·kinr;, 1'Jr,)IJ~n"1M ot'f n.nnot~h\ v 1n .,let· tha 
"nlu• ~f lll~ non-<Jrlrln'l\lnr ~>olorl~lD .,~ ,.r,,. 
llDOo1 ~o•• not oxceo<l 15~ of tho .,.1111 ef the 
t'fnlDhl•l P~•o\ · · 
84.)1 ldaoh1nvry for 11aldng or !1nl nh1ll{l 
cttlulooio pul;., paror or parer'boat'Q 
~~~-~klr\11', procoonln'e or """"";,17 In •hl~h the 
•oJu• ~r to• non·ori~inat!~· ~at•rlala ~ 
pr.r\D IIUOd d<JAO no\ OXOtf<l 25" of the WAlVe 
11t the f'lniobe~ pM<Iuo\ 
,., 
et; In hhnnlning tl.G \<oJ.IJO ot produutio', lllUtorllll~ •md parttl, U.o tollM'ini Olll .. t h tolrH& lntct !llet!t'""" 
(a) in re•p•ot of or1g1n~t1ng pro•luoto, 1•11\Gril\.lo <lJlll 'j>~rto, tll~ firnt ..,rirhblo prlot !l<l111, 
or tho prioo "hloh woul<l. bG pnl<l ln CI>O• ot oa13, for I ha rnl., pro.t.to h on the tnn \ol"" r.t' 
~ 
~he octtntry ""er• "orlt:1ng, proo'oeuln~ or aeut~~bl;:r 10 eru·rhu ou\1 · · 
(b) in reepeo\ of othor pr1lduol!!, •llhriR.\fl aM parte, th!l pro-r\elona ot Artlei<' 4 &t U.la 
PMtoool deteminllllfl 
- 'the YIJJ.ne or ir;Jportod produo t'; 

































D .. aription 
.. 
Sawing -.ohlnoo, inolu4in« turnltur. 
1peoiall7 aaoisn-4 tor •••inc .. ob1Die 
Microphone• end otan4• \hentorllou4• 
epeakereJ auUofn(luanq eleotr o , , 
Ppllfi"ro 
Work!~ or proooool~ 
that oonr.n th• 'otl\\111 
of orislnatinc pro4uo\t 
Worki"«t procoftoln~ or ••••~bly in ~lch \he 
vnl11e or t.ho n~n-ortg1M'Inl! ... terhle and 
per\n unod d~•n not exceed 251 of \he Yalue et 
\he flntohed product 
Working, proeonoing or oao~mbl7 in ~hlch the 
Vt\lue of th~ non-orlfl:liV\\\nr, "'"'-rielo and 
parte uond dootl not ... cud ·~ or tho ft}\M ef 
the finlfthnd produ'-t, and ~rovldo4 \he\1 
(a) at leaot 50~ of tho mnter1alo and parte C') 
uood for ····~bl1 or tho head (aotnr 
oxolu~·~) aro orl«lnotl~ pro4uote, on4 
(b) the thrond tonolon, oroohe\ on4 •l~aac 
~oohani••• are orlclnatlnr. pro4uoto 
Worklhfl;, rroceool~ or ~o••~bl7 in ~loh \ho '-
valllo or \he non-orlr.1nntlnr. -\erlalo and -
pQr\8 uoe~ doeo not oxcoed 40> of tho Yal~ et 
· th• finl•h•d produnt oroll provlh4 thu\ a\ loan 
50:' of \he -torl~l• u~ par\o uoe4 .. ro 
orl«lnatlnc product• ( ) 
',• 
Ra~iohlesnphic and nHo\ehphonlo 
tren.,.leeion and reception appo.ratual .. 
radio, broadeast1~ and telavieion 
\rans•iselon and reception apporatu• · .. 
(inoludl~ noel"""' lneorporating"' ·' 
eoun4 rooordore •"' roprl)ll;uoor.) and,, :'., 
hle•i•lon o.-raea re4lo_ na•i«aUonal;,. 
aid apperstuo, rsder appa~tue an4 
Work\ng, proo~••ln« or aoeoMbly in Whlth the 
Yalue of the non-orl~lna\1~ Ma\Prlelo ~ 
parta used d""o not uoeo<l ~o,-. of tM ft)IM et 
tho finiohod product and proY14e4 that a\ I•••' 
5~ of t'hl -torlale m nar\o -· .,.. 







radio ro110te eontrol apptf''"• 
Parte •n4 aooeeeoriae ot~the ~or 









Workin«t prooudn& or au•"!bl7 in Which the 
veluo or tho ... torl.al• oild par\o uM4 .... Mt 
uoee4 151' of \he ftlua of, 'lie tlnt .... a 









in rupeot of originaUn& pro4uo<;o, ~~attriall an4 pano1 \he tln\ nrit~blo prlao pa14 1 in caee ot oalo, tor the ••14 f.oducto in tho \orrl\or,r of \he ooun\rJ Who,. worklnco 
proo .. dll& or a••••blJ 1o aarr o4 out 1 • · ., 
~n n•r:o\ ot ~uotal .. hrialo &nrpar\el other thOJI \llooe ftfo~a te11iider (o), "" provia ona of rUole ot. thio l'rotoool 4e U'lllDlDCt " ,.. ., 
( 1) \he ftll>t of lMpor\84 pt'OduGta, · · (u) \'he ft!VI or pro<I\IOU of lln4etentbd oriaiD. 
.:: .. 
! 'I ..: 1,,,·,' ,' 
··r 
'.\ ... 
: '~ ,' I 
... , , .. 
·'· 





·~. ' . ' '. 
:· .. 
' .. , .., . 
. ,. 
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1 , --· .. ---":·- l'!iil.01l~:;;o~l!u~o;;,tr;a:-..... -----r-----------------------
,___ ~ . . WorkiMP. o~ proooneil\'t 
Custo .. o •' that eonrore tit~ otatuo 








ex 98·" I 
' l 
OhLi :rt11 and otltor e~ .. to (other thua thoo~ 
fallln& .. tthln heading No llt.,02) Wllethor or 




Ar\loloa of mother ot pearl 
Ariiol .. or ivoi'J 
Artlolea of bone (exaludi~ wbalsbone)' 
Artlolea of horn, oorml (natural or 
•s~lo~orat&~) or of other animal onrvinc 
, .. terlal 
Artloloa of vo~e,abl~ ear.in& -.lor1al (tor 
exiUApl•t ooro?.o) ,, 
Artlolea ot Jot (and •tneral eubat1tu\6e tor 
Jet), IUI!bor, -•reohllUJI, oul-rah4 ... bor 
and a&8laa.rate4 ... ~oboua 
S.okin& p1pui pipe 'bcrwl•• ot wo04, J"OO'f or !' . 




'Rorlcin,1, pl:"ooollnil\'! or ne .. l'lbl7 1ft wttloll 
unetuffo~ ootton cloth h uud or ~ welsh\ 
0( )00~r/m2 or loos in the fo~ road7 to 
uoo, e>f which tho •alue d.OtJI' not exeo•4 
25?1 or tho v&luo or the finiah•a pro4uo\ ( 11 
Workin1, prodoooi"4•0l' aftno~bly ln wblob 
unotuff•d cotton oloth ie unod ot a .. l~ht 
Of )0t1c;r/"12 Ol' lou in \he fonro na41 \• .", 
or "hioh the valu8 4oe• not ••.,.e4 2~" et 
the value of the t1niahe4 pro4do\ (I) 
l'lnrr..rfaoture t'rooo worked 1YDrr 
~onufaclure trOd worked bone {exolv41e« 
whole bone) 
Manufec~ure froVI worked horn 1 oora) (natwt'a) 
or A~~lomeratad) or other onuoal oarwlns 
matorlel) , 
~snufaeturo froe workod ~cetoble o.rwlnt 
~terlal (for naaMple, ooroao) 
W.U,uf10oturo !roro wort.d Jot\ (a.-.! •lN,..l 
.,,bl>tltutoa for Je\), IUIIb.r, .,.,,.,oh_, 








( i) 'l'bl• ··1\lle ton 1110\ apply ..,en the IIOIIIIII'IIlr ·nate or ohan,g-e of 1:CLrit'f b.,. din« l1 a,.,UH \e \M ethH' 
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.. :" 1. 
·' 
L I S T 0 
or products excluded from the 
aoope of.thia Protocol 
. ' ' 
··. 
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f I I' O, > ' 
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0
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'J_... ___ .,__~~ 
1 Custvma TFJ.";iff . 






• I • ·Assimilated aromatic oils as defined in 
:..· Note 2 to Chapter 27, of which more than 
· · ~: ,·; · ··. 65% by volume distils at a temperature 
'or up to 250°C (including mixtures or 
· · ·~petroleum spirit and benzole), for use 
. 1 :.:·.as power or heating fuels 
27.16 .!· .. · : Mineral oils ~nd products' or their 
. · . distillation; bituminoue ~ubetancea~ 
' mineral waxea 




· .. acyclic 




. .. ·~benzene,, toluene, xylenes 










for use as power or heating ruels 
Lubricatin~ preparations containin~ 
.petroleum oils or oils obtained from 
~bituminous minerals, but not including 
preparations containin~ 7P% or more by 
weip.ht of ~etroleum oils ?r of oila 
·obtained from bituminous minerals 
Waxes with 'a basis or par1rrin, or 
petroleum waxes. or waxes obtained from 
bituMinous minerals, or slack wax or or 
scale wax 





'\ ·· .. ·~ ·~ ·. :~~-:.:<·:.·: 
~ 
,. \1, 
'·• .. ', 
.:,.·: :.·_~-
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PI c ... mrle~e 
onlr whtte 
lh< f<l!U· • 
lariont of 
lh< •• .,.,.. 
rinJ coun• 





r t\ £xp~~cr-;Ne~,fu!Je~;=.::7~~~~~0T-·: ·, ·. ·. '~~~~-~·-·~~~~=~~·~11. l ' ' ..... 1 I ., ! 1 : ' , ' '• f \ 't 1 I ' 
1 
'•' ' 
1 ~ Si-t notu \l..,orr!~d ~Me t;o?npJntn6. !~·;fl fo,.t1 ' 
.; ·~ •. -·:.'• •1, ·tll'la.~t&.1'11' 
1. Ccrtifiutl!' used in 'prderentialtrade becw~cn 
3. Consignee (Na-, lull addreos, to\lntryl 
(Oplicmall . ' · ....... ~···· ..... - ....... ' .................... --· ..... -·-- -----
,., 
: .·.:··, 
1 , I 
. · 4. Cour\try, group of $, Country, group or I 
, I countries or territory countrin or tcrritMJ' 
· · ,; in which the p.-odo«a of dcuin~rlon 
. · · 'are coMidered .ss ,. I-------------.............,.·--~-·....,.-·-- ori~~-----......11--------""--~-~ 




!------~---------~·_ ...... ___ . ~--~·--..,_-·-----..-------..,--------
- I· 9. Gro" 8. Item number; Marks ~rul ilumb.tn; Nurnbtt rond kind o( p~ckt~;;cs (1) 1 
i Dest:rlp!bn of good~ 
'". '" 
f··. t'1 :.· i 
·,''I 
. '· . 
'• :· 
., •.: 
: ·~ - ' 
.'· 
• ~ ' •' o ' I '; ' 
' ;r~. :···~ •• ,· ·.',' ' I '• :• l .'... • '• •, .. 
l ... ' • 
'. .. 
"': . \: .: : : ( ·~ ' . '' 
I' •• ~· ' ' ' : •• ·: I ,·: :... ~ • I ' 
:_.- I r', ~ i' 
• ••••• l ·~: • 
'\ ...... 
. ·. 
(.: . . : l •,'' ' 
'f"!!' ,,' ''' • •I '.··.' \, .:j.:, ~- :' 
'i. ·:,: .~ ~ : ...·.·.: ',•: ~ ~;'-~ 
I .. ~· ... ' ' ,"'• . 
. " 
··.· 
·.·:. ''. ," .·.· 
''.·. ·. 
H. CUSTOMS ENDORSEM£N"r 
Declaration cenificd 
j' 
Expon document (2) , . ,., 
Form _ ...... -·-·-----........... _ ... __ .,, No~-·; ........ ...:.._·. 
Cu~toms office .•. -- ... ·-·-·" .. ---·- -·~--- .. -.-..... :... •. : 
h~uing counrr)' or territory ..... ~~-..... :~_.;,, .. :_ ....... ... . 
--··-------.. -- .. ,._ .. __ .,_ .......... -..... :,-·····-·-............. .. 
-·: 
. ' . 
..... 
f,l ,•.· 
t'.' ..... 7 .• ) 
, I 







- wdght (kg) 
·' I or other mu-











ll. DECLARATION BY THE £XPORTER 
11 the undcnigneJ, declare thaf the p;omh dncril:Rd above mccr the: c:o.<dniom. ~· 




' ,; : r I ~ ,, .~, , 
t" --~ ... ...,.~~ Ul'·- ~~ .... .....,....._..._.....,.......~,.-~~·"""'...,..__, ........... ----.-...-----------------~ 
l




. Verification carried out showa that this certificate (') 
'. '• 
'0 · wu inued by the customs office indicated and that 
the lnformarion contained therein is accurate, 
0 
Verification of the authentlcicy and accurGcy of this ~rti• 
dod not meet the requirements aa to autMnricicy 
. and accuucy (see, remark. appended). 














1. Certificat~s must ~ot contain erasures or words written over one another. Any alterations must be· made by deleting the! 
inco~n:ct/articulars and adding any necesury corrections. Any such :alteration must be initialled by the pe:non wh~ 
complete the certificate and endorsed by the customs authorities of the issuing country or territory. . ' 
2. No spaces must be left b~rwccn the items entered on tht certificate and each item must be preceded by an item number. A 
horizontal line must be drawn immediately bl:low the last item, Any unused apace must be otruclc through in such • mannu 
as !o make any later addition• impossible. . · . 
3. Goods mwt be: d_ncrlbed ln accord,nce with:<omrnercl11l pnctice and with aufflclent detail~~o· enable tltem to be idcntif~d. 
r 
. . .. .. ~""'~' . ;,; 










. . :· ~:\·: ~" ~~~··~· r .. ~·:':- • ; ~,·. 
. ' . . . } . . ' : : . . ·~ : 
'. ·, ,'~·:,::·, .:_;;:~··.·.~. _;·:· :,·;: :;:~ ~ : •• .. 
.. .. . . . . ' . ·~ . 
·.:: .·., >;·~·::·;;·:(.' :::.:' ::·: ::· '1 ,· :::·::.:· !.• 
. ;. . ... ' 
··?·:,~··::::::·.:_i;, .. · .>,',I' 
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. · ·' 
•, 
.. 
••• J• ~>;. 1' ,• o I 
-..... · ... 
.. ,.·,.·.· ·:-
•,1','' • 
' .. ·,"'. ·: '• ·'' 
-: ::: ..: • ,·. :: • f 





. ,; ..... •· 
• ,' ~ ' 1 • f ··.: \ • j 
j ' i • ·~ ·~ \-; ' ' '' . • • 
• •.1 , , t ; , ' ':"• •' I • ~ ' ~ ,.. ' 
. ' . ' ,, ,• '. •\: ' ~ '. ·:·-'_.:~·~:::·~.: .', 
I~ 
























APPLtCATlON FOR A MOVEMENT CERTlf~CATE 
• I, 'I 
3, Consignee (Nemc, r..u 9ddmt. country) 
40pdonal) ' · . ,'. 
'· 
~\ : ... . \ ... . .. 
. :, 
,, 
EUR.1 No AQOO.OOO 
I' 
Stt n<>ltt ovalnl bdorc co,.plnina thir Iona 
l. Application for a cerllfict~c Ul he used in prcftrotrulal 
uadc: between 1 
and 
-...................... ····-···· ..... ·~··· ··-···· .. ··--·~--·-·· ....... ~- . -· (in._crt •ppropril.te counttlet, wroups of cnunton or tctritorK•l 
4. Country, group of 
counrric:a or territory 
in which the product• 
are considered as 
or_i.ginating 
1. Rcrnarkl :.. 
.S. Country, group of ': 
countries or territof}' 
of dutination 
1. Item number; Marks and humbcn1.Numbtr and ltlnd of packages (') l I• 
"" 
9. Grost lO.In•olcn 







,. ' .. 't".· 
.· ~.. . ~ ,. 
,,. '; ._J. ,; :~ .. 
-~ ,, • 'I I 
'r; .... _;: 
• 4 ~ ~ 
~ ,... ... "-~ 
. .... ! . 
. ' 
... ' \ ·' 
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DECLAR.AnON DY nn~ EXPQRTER. 
DECLARE that the goods meet the conditions required for the Issue oi the att~ched ccrtific:ue;: 
,, 
~; I 
SPECIFY u follows the circumstanc:c:s which h;ve enabled the&c: goods to meet the obovc con~tiona: 







SUBMIT the Eollowln~ supporting documenta (ij: 
~ ( ~------~~----------------~--------~-------------------------~---------------------
UNDERTAKE to submit, at the request of the appropriate authorities, any supporting evidence which these authorities mar 
require for the purpose of issuing the attached certificate, and undertake, il roqulred, to agree to any inspection 
of my accounts and to any check on the processes of manufacture of tho above g<>odt, carried out by the ~aid 
authorities~ · · 1: 








• ~r ~ •, ,'., 1:' ~ 
i ' ':· •. ·: ' rt• ....... , 






































EUR.,2 . '· FORM No '' > ., 







W Conngnee (Nomt, full odd""' t""ntry) 
1'. 





~ Marka; N~mben or COI\Iilg~ment; DeiCriptio~ .or gooda . 
• ' ,· ' ' • ' ' 't 
,. .. 







(l) lftoerl tlw toantriea, IP""'J>t o( counlrln"' tenilorleo ~. · ', 
(7) Rf'fH to ...,. wrll'l<.&llon alrudy c&ni<d oal by tht "f'''rorwi•~ 1Mthor1111"L' 
Annex VI. 
W'f;;;:;~cd 111 prdcrcnUa.l tra.de 
~·rtw~t'tl (') ......................................... 11nd .................... ,....,,_ ............. -
. a I Dccl~;:;;-;;;,-t,y exporter 
I. tlH' unrlt>r<;igm•cl, (•xport..r of th,. l<nocla dc..:noNl hrlow, 
dl'c1<uc th.<l the go<'th comply w>th tht> rC'<Jlllrrmrnta for 
the cnmplctl"n or thi~ form nncl th~t the goods hav~ ob-
l.a.incd the sl:'l!m of orif{innling product• within the provi· 
sions govcn\tnK prf'f~rl'nlial trodt" ahnwn in box I. 
. 
m-rlo.ce R.nd date . 
' liJ Slgl'l~ture of exporter 
'-.. 
W Countl)' of origin (') w Country or dc~tinaUon (•) 
. . ~ Grou weight (kg) 
.. ', 
~ Authority In the ltXPQrtJng country (') re..: 
ponslole for vcrilkat!oa of the deduatioa 







(l) ,. ''"" 'country of orlgln' m•o.u n>unlty, 5"0"P of t""n\rito M lt'f111MJI ~ IM aoocJo - t'lOftii<Hftd 10 N orlglo,.Uft&. 














. ' . . ~ .,._ 
'' .·· .... ' .. 
,, '·',I 
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- ., .. ' ·- ·. \\ ·.,;\ 
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~I Requcat ror verification 
Tht> veri l'ic at ion of the declnratlon by ll-.e export or on the 
front or this fmm Is reqlft'.!!ll'd (•) 
............................................... --.-.... _ ... __, 
lPlor• ond dolo) 
Stomp 
----------·-----
V~rl0<"Mlon rarticd out shcwa that ( 1) r··~Resuit-;f~-;rlfh:atlon 0 l!lc :.lHlcmcnts and partlculan {Civnl in thla fonn are Arfnrnlc . 0 thia (tlml dO('~ nnl mr.t't lhf' n:quin:mmh na to II«V: r~y 11nrf aullll'ntldty (lef' remuka appcndl'd.) 
oooooo .. ,,, .. .,,uooooooootoo...,••••••••••••• .. -·.,~--.... 
(Pio'r ond d~l•) ----·-"9-
....................... isi;~·;:;;.;r·····-............. . 
------(') ln ... rt X In thr opproprlot• bnw. 
(~) Suborqurnt wriilutlono o( fo""' EUit ~ oholl b. ••"''d o~t ot ront!om or whonrVff thr curlor,. •uthm1tl•r ..t t~• lm;>O"tlnJ111•t• ,._,.. '"-"~ .._ ..... te tk ~ 
o( thr tnlnrmol!"" rrsor-dlnR thr oulhrnlklly of lho fomu ond th• tru• Orijlln .,( lnr ~""do In qYrolloo ..... 
Instructions for the completion of fonn EUR. 2 
., 
·1. A fonn EUR.2 may he ma.de out only for goods which In the exporting country fulfil the conditions tpc<Uitd by the provllions 
f'O~fmiug lh<' lnulc rcfcrrrd loIn box I. Thc~c provi,ion~ ,must br sluclirJ c art'fully before the Conn is complell'd. 
- -~ . 
2. In the caue of a' consignment by parcl'l post the exporter attachl's II1B form to the di,patch note. In the ea'<' of a con,ignmmt by 
lt'lll'r p051 he l'nclo!cs the form in a p11ckage. The reference •t:UR.2' a1;1d the !~erlai number fJJ the fonn should be atalc.J on tilt" cu,tom• 
green lalx-1 dcc(aration Cl or on the customs declaration C2/CP:i, 03 appropriate. ., ' 
:t These Instructions do not exempt the exporter from complying with MY other formalities required by ~storm or postalrPgulatlona. 
4, An t'Xporter who uses this fonn Is obliged to 1ubmit to the nppropriate' authorities any supportin3 evidence which they mey I'PqUin! and 
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Lt !lt1r g!â*9ç-Il:r!!i et
coficernant t e régime
: Frorrosit ion tle
cohmerciat entre
Conmission'au Consel t I
Communauté et Ghypre
X. Êegg_lgrldigUs ! ârtlcl.e ?58 du Tra{té cEE
\
, '4' 9§issrJJs-.§ri- lleslien :
Ia Commrrnautê et Chypre
Définttlon du régime coarmerclat entec




- à ta cirarl',r 41; |1r11:;lEt:î
de La CEE (restitut.lons
lnteryr,nt ionsr'
- à ta .charge aciminist"
nêt ionates
- i ta charge'draul.res'
. 
. . secteurs nat iorr8ux
,.1 Recet tes
(rrré tèvenrent sldroi t s
de douane)
























!1) It sragit de confirner contractuettement tc rêglrne de tafranchise à ttimportation pour tes produits couveris pal.-tiaccorOque ta Communauté accorde à Chy:re en vertu de trextehstOnà se pays du rég{me dee préfô.i.asÈi généralltées. ':
5.8.

établ.{a oour tc budoct dc trsxcrc{ca 197/, '
A. I,REMIERE PARTIE : CREDITS OIINTËRVENTIOI.I#æ
, .: ( pour actions anciennes et nouveLl,es)
'j.
, .. ' 





. 2. IT{TITULE DÊ LA LIGNE BUDGËTAIRE
:. ' 
"Coopératlon financière avec certalns peys tlsr3o
,.)
; Articte 238 du tralté CÉE
. 4.' DESCRIPTI0N, OBJECïIT (S) et JUSTIFICATI0II OE LTACTION
"Protocote financier CEE-Chygrar annexé à [rÀccord sréant
une association entre l,a CËE et chlpre.
5. CREDITS ( en u.c.)
Âuàun crédit ne sera engagê sur [e budget 19??, ôu titre de
ttâide financière prévue :au protoc[e financler ( La l,lgna
. " ' prêvoit un montant de 10,illucq à engager jusqurà une date erplrant
clnq ane après son entrée en vigueur sur crédlts budgétalre3 (aur-
. 
l, , 'qu€ts sraJoutent 20 &luce de pr.êts de:ta BEI). Ls rêpart{tlon dc




6. RÉdIT{E DE CONTROLE PREVU
,l
Réglne de contrôLe prévu au règlenent f{nancler du 25 avrlt



















B. DËUXIEI'IE PARTIE :
-----
7. COUT TOTAL OE
Les dépenses imputées sur
à 10 Muce penclànt toute
cinq ans après son entrée
EMENTAIRES
te budget communautaire stêtèveront
ta durée drappticatlon du protocole soit
ên vigueur.
8.. INFORMATION SUR tE PERSONNEL ET §UR LES CREOITS DE FOI'ICTIO}INE'ISfiT
NECESSAIRES POUR LA REALISATION DE L!ACTION
L'action sera réatisêe dans te cadre du tabteau des effectlfs
de [a Commission.
9. TINANCEI'4ENT DE LIACTION
Lraide financiàre, pour [a durée totâte du protocote flnancier
sera financée sur crédits budgétaires communautalreg ( 10 Êluce)
et sur les ressources propres de [a BEI ( 2t ltluce).
Les crédits budgétaires se répartiront comme suit !
- 4 Huce sous forme de prêts spêciaux




LIACTION PENDANT TOUTE LA DUREE ENVISAGEE
